
Public Notices
ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-004673-O

aurOra lOaN sErVICEs, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
arTHur sIMs a/K/a arTHur DaVE sIMs II aKa
arT sIMs, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 29, 2015, and entered
in 2010-ca-004673-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc is the Plain-
tiff and arthur SiMS a/K/a arthur daVe SiMS ii
aKa art SiMS; MortGaGe electronic reGiS-
tration SySteMS incorPorated aS noMinee
for lehMan BrotherS BanK, fSB; ViSta
laKeS coMMunity aSSociation, inc.; aicha
SiMS; unKnoWn tenant(S) n/K/a Brittany Ba-
nacK are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 27, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 57, ViSta laKeS VillaGeS n-8 & n-9 (
neWPort), accordinG to MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 53,
PaGeS 71 throuGh 81, incluSiVe, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 3 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-87930
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3133

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE.
notice is hereby given that the following vehicles will be
sold at public auction pursuant to f.S.. 713.78 on the
sale dates at the locations below at 9:00 a.m. to satisfy
towing and storage charges. 2004 chevrolet
1Gnet16S746155442 2002 ford
1ftrX17W52na30765 Sale date:08/31/2015 loca-
tion:Wedner towing Service llc 97 north ohio ave or-
lando, fl 32805 lienors reserve the right to bid.
august 13, 2015                                           r15-3172

CITY Of WINTEr ParK
401 Park avenue south

Winter Park, florida 32789

PuBlIC NOTICE
notice is hereby given that public hearings will be held by the city commission of the city of Winter Park, florida, on
Monday, august 24, 2015, at 3:30 p.m. or as soon thereafter in the commission chambers of city hall, 401 Park av-
enue, South, to consider the following:
an ordinance of the city of Winter ParK, florida, relatinG to BuildinGS; aMendinG chaPter
22 to incorPorate the florida BuildinG code With certain adMiniStratiVe and technical
aMendMentS Which include a fire SPrinKler reQuireMent aS the Winter ParK BuildinG code;
deSiGnatinG aPPlicaBle Wind deSiGn criteria; uPdatinG the ProPerty and BuildinG Mainte-
nance code With aMendMentS; and ProVidinG an effectiVe date.
all interested parties are invited to attend and be heard.  additional information is available in the city clerk's office
so that citizens may acquaint themselves with each issue and receive answers to any questions they may have prior
to the meeting.  "if a person decides to appeal any decision made by the commission with respect to any matter con-
sidered at such meeting or hearing, he/she will need a record of the proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he/she
may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and ev-
idence upon which the appeal is to be based."  (f.S. 286.0105)   Persons with disabilities needing assistance to par-
ticipate in any of these proceedings should contact the city clerk's office (407-599-3277) at least 48 hours in advance
of the meeting.
/s/      cynthia S. Bonham, MMc, city clerk   
august 13, 2015                                                           r15-3173

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-13323-O 

aDMIral POINTE HOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
aNTHONY DuCKsWOrTH, ET al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the order
Granting Plaintiff’s Motion to reschedule foreclosure
Sale in favor of the Plaintiff dated august 10, 2015, and
entered in case no.: 2010-ca-13323-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, in which the clerk of this court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash, except as set
forth hereinafter, online at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 a.m. on the 16th day of September,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
the Summary final judgment, to wit:

lot 28, adMiral Pointe PhaSe ii, according
to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 41,
Pages 79, 80 and 81, Public records of orange
county, florida.
Property address: 1010 coastal circle, ocoee,
fl 34761
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from

the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any accommo-
dation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact court administration at 425 n.
orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801,
telephone (407) 836-2303, within 2 working days of your
receipt of this document. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 11th day of august, 2015.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3174

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of 
florida, in and for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO: 2015-Ca-004759-O

CHafra BMG llP,
Plaintiff, v.
WIllIaM BONIlla, et al,           
Defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated august 11, 2015, and
entered in 2015-ca-004759-o, of the circuit court in
and for orange county florida, wherein chafra BMG
llP, is Plaintiff and William Bonilla, unknown Spouse
of William Bonilla and discover Bank are defendant(s),
the orange county clerk shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash as required by Section 45.031, florida
Statutes on September 15, 2015 at 11:00 a.M., on-line
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, the following
described property:

unit 1522, Venetian Place, a condo-
MiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded on july 17, 2006 in official
recordS BooK 08755, PaGe 1712, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida,
and all aMendMentS and SuPPle-
MentS thereto, alonG With an undi-
Vided intereSt in the coMMon
eleMentS aPPurtenant thereto.
Property address:  4536 commander dr.,
#1522, orlando, fl 32822

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was furnished by regular u.S mail or
electronically furnished, pursuant to fla. r. jud. r. Pro.
2.516 to the addressee(s) listed below this 11th day of
august 2015.
the jd laW firM
attorney for Plaintiff:  chafra BMG llP
P.o. Box 696
Winter Park, fl 32790
(407) 864-1403
jeff@thejdlaw.com
By: d. jefferSon daViS, esq.
fla. Bar no.:  0073771
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3175

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of 
florida, in and for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO: 2015-Ca-003529-O

CHafra BMG llP,
Plaintiff, v.
MarTHa sIlVIa aNTElO, et al,           
Defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated august 11, 2015, and entered
in 2015-ca-003529-o, of the circuit court in and for or-
ange county florida, wherein chafra BMG llP, is Plaintiff
and Martha Silvia antelo, unknown Spouse of Martha Sil-
via antelo and unknown tenant #1 are defendant(s), the
orange county clerk shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash as required by Section 45.031, florida Statutes on
September 16, 2015 at 11:00 a.M., on-line at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, the following described prop-
erty:

condoMiniuM unit no. 4004 in BuildinG c
of, cyPreSS Pointe at laKe orlando, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the decla-
ration of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8825, PaGe 505, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida, aS aMended,
toGether With an undiVided intereSt
or Share in the coMMon eleMentS aP-

Purtenant thereto.
Property address:  4004 Versailles dr, unit # 4004c
orlando, fl 32808

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was furnished by regular u.S mail or electroni-
cally furnished, pursuant to fla. r. jud. r. Pro. 2.516 to
the addressee(s) listed below this 11th day of august 2015.
the jd laW firM
attorney for Plaintiff:  chafra BMG llP
P.o. Box 696
Winter Park, fl 32790
(407) 864-1403
jeff@thejdlaw.com
By: d. jefferSon daViS, esq.
fla. Bar no.:  0073771
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3176

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of 
florida, in and for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO: 2015-Ca-005031-O

CHafra BMG llP,
Plaintiff, v.
EDWIN MarTINEZ, et al,           
Defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated august 11, 2015, and entered
in 2015-ca-005031-o, of the circuit court in and for or-
ange county florida, wherein chafra BMG llP, is Plaintiff
and edwin Martinez and unknown Spouse of edwin Mar-
tinez are defendant(s), the orange county clerk shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash as required by Section
45.031, florida Statutes on September 17, 2015 at 11:00
a.M., on-line at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
the following described property:

unit 1236, Venetian Place, a condoMiniuM,
accordinG to the declaration of condo-
MiniuM thereof, aS recorded on july 17,
2006 in official recordS BooK 08755, PaGe
1712, PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida, and all aMendMentS and SuPPle-
MentS thereto, alonG With an undiVided
intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS aPPur-
tenant thereto.
Property address:  4572 commander dr, #1236
orlando, fl 32822

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was furnished by regular u.S mail or elec-
tronically furnished, pursuant to fla. r. jud. r. Pro. 2.516
to the addressee(s) listed below this 11th day of august
2015.
the jd laW firM
attorney for Plaintiff:  chafra BMG llP
P.o. Box 696
Winter Park, fl 32790
(407) 864-1403
jeff@thejdlaw.com
By: d. jefferSon daViS, esq.
fla. Bar no.:  0073771
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3177

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-020675-O

DIVIsION: a
WElls farGO BaNK,N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsE PaZ-CaMaCHO et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 4, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2010-ca-020675-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which Wells fargo Bank,n.a., is the Plaintiff and
jose Paz-camacho, tivoli Gardens homeowners associ-
ation, inc., the unknown Spouse of jose Paz-camacho
a/k/a dorris camacho, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash  in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 9th day of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 195, of tiVoli GardenS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 55, at PaGe(S) 120 throuGh 130, in-
cluSiVe, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a  5934 tiVoli GardenS BlVd., orlando,
fl 32829-7704 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 11th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-51067
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3189

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-003556-O
WaTErfOrD laKEs COMMuNITY 
assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
JOsEPH E. arMs and CaTHErINE s. 
arMs, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen that on the 29th day of
September, 2015, at 11:00 a.m., at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in oranGe county, florida,
in accordance with Section 45.031, florida Statutes,
the clerk of court will offer for sale the real estate de-
scribed as follows:

lot 9, Waterford laKeS tract n-22a,
PhaSe i, according to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 36, Pages 25-26, inclu-
sive, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, and
appurtenances on said land or used in conjunction
therewith. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure entered in this cause on au-
gust 11, 2015.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 11th day of august, 2015.
Matt G. fireStone, esq.
florida Bar no.: 381144
Shuffield, loWMan & WilSon, P.a.
counsel for Plaintiff, Waterford trails homeowners as-
sociation, inc.
Gateway center
1000 legion Place, Suite 1700
orlando, florida 32801
telephone (407) 581-9800
fax (407) 581-9801
mfirestone@shuffieldlowman.com    
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3190

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe

county, florida
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2015-Ca-003655-O
ONEWEsT BaNK N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all OTHErs WHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
HENrY l. BrOWN a/K/a HENrY lEE BrOWN,
DECEasED. et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: ada Barner; GeneVieVe neSMith;
SharParniKi joneS and Vince BroWn.
whose residence is unknown and all parties having or
claiming to have any right, title or interest in the property
described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein. 
to: the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, cred-
itorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who May
claiM an intereSt in the eState of henry l.
BroWn a/K/a henry lee BroWn, deceaSed
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive, and
all parties having or claiming to have any right, title or
interest in the property described in the mortgage being
foreclosed herein.

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

BeGin 61.42 feet north of SouthWeSt
corner of n 1/2 of SW 1/4 of Se 1/4 of
Se  1/4 of  Se  1/4 of  Section  16,  toWn-
ShiP  21 South,  ranGe  28 eaSt, run
north 80 feet More or leSS to a
Point 25 feet South of the north-
WeSt corner of SW 1/4 of Se 1/4 of Se
1/4 of Se 1/4 of Said Section 16, thence
run eaSt Parallel to the northline
of Said SW 114 of Se 1/4 of Se 1/4 of Se
1/4 165 feet, thence South 80 feet
More or leSS  to  a Point  61.42  feet
north  of  the  South  line  and  165
feet eaSt of the WeSt line of Said n
1/2 of SW 1/4 of Se 1/4 of Se 1/4 of Se
1/4, thence WeSt to Point of BeGin-
ninG, SuBject to road oVer the WeSt
30 feet.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 on or
before /(30 days from date of first Publication of this
notice) and file the original with the clerk of this court
either before service on Plaintiff's attorney or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition filed herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo (2) conSecutiVe WeeKS. PuB-
liSh in: Winter ParK Maitland oBSerVer-fla

iMPortant in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact court admin-
istration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at or-
ange county, florida, this 30 day of july, 2015.

tiffany Moore russell
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: _________________
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ, & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
15-008148
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3191

NOTICE Of MEETING/WOrKsHOP HEarING
dePartMent of enVironMental Protection
the department of environmental Services announces
a public meeting to which all persons are invited.
date and tiMe: thursday, September 3, 2015, 6:00
p.m.
Place: Polk county commission chambers
330 West church Street
Bartow, fl 33831
General SuBject Matter to Be conSidered:
a Public hearing of the acquisition and restoration
council, established pursuant to s.259.035, f.S., is
scheduled to take public testimony on all florida for-
ever land acquisition projects and new proposals.
a copy of the agenda may be obtained by contacting:
hank Vinson with the office of environmental Services
at (850) 245-2713, or on the web
atwww.dep.state.fl.us/lands/arc_calendar.htm
Pursuant to the provisions of the americans with dis-
abilities act, any person requiring special accommoda-
tions to participate in this workshop/meeting is asked to
advise the agency at least 4 days before the work-
shop/meeting by contacting: Polk county communica-
tions office at (863) 534-6090. if you are hearing or
speech impaired, please contact the agency using the
florida relay Service, 1(800)955-8771 (tdd) or
1(800)955-8770 (Voice).
for more information, you may contact: hank Vinson,
office of environmental Services at (850) 245-2713 or
hank.vinson@dep.state.fl.us
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3193

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-012832-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
CraIG l. rEID a/K/a CraIG l. rEID, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015, and entered in
2013-ca-012832-o of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
nationStar MortGaGe llc is the Plaintiff and
craiG l. reid a/K/a craiG l. reid; unKnoWn
SPouSe of craiG l. reid a/K/a craiG l. reid; in-
GraM trailS hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc are
the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on September 08, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 41, inGraM trailS, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK
70, PaGe (S) 72 throuGh 75, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-
2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court appear-
ance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
13-05436
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3178

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-011545-O

M&T BaNK.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK a. BullINGTON, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 09, 2015, and entered in
2014-ca-011545-o of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
M&t BanK. is the Plaintiff and MarK a. BullinGton;
SilVer PineS Golf VillaGe condoMiniuM  aSSo-
ciation, inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM, on September 08, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit no. 128, SilVer PineS
Golf VillaGe condoMiniuM, accordinG
to the declaration of condoMiniuM,
recorded in official recordS BooK
3022, PaGe  1813, and all aMendMentS,
thereto, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida, toGether With
the undiVided intereSt in and to the
coMMon eleMentS aPPurtenant to Said
unit aS Set forth in aPPendiX d to Said
declaration of condoMiniuM.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-
2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court appear-
ance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
13-28238
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3179

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-005489-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
Karla D. MIllEr, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015, and entered
in 48-2014-ca-005489-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe, llc is
the Plaintiff and Karla d. Miller ; Prentice a.
leonard are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on September 08, 2015,
the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 37, BrecKenridGe eStateS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 16, PaGe 28, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-51500
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3182

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-000933-O

u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr CHasE fuNDING MOrTGaGE
lOaN assET-BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs, 
sECurITIEs 2003-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
PasCual DECaMPs a/K/a PasQual DECaMPs,
et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015, and entered
in 2015-ca-000933-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK, national aSSociation aS
truStee for chaSe fundinG MortGaGe
loan aSSet-BacKed certificateS, Securi-
tieS 2003-4 is the Plaintiff and raMona decaMPS
a/K/a raMona Paulaand ; PaScual decaMPS
a/K/a PaSQual decaMPS; BanK of aMerica,
n.a. SucceSSor By MerGer to countryWide
BanK, fSB  are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM,
on September 08, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 11, BlocK c, rio Pinar South PhaSe
one Section tWo, accordinG to the
MaP or Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 7, PaGe(S) 48, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-51716
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3183

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2010-Ca-001414-O
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr THE
CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs Of CWalT, INC., 
alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-J7, 
MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-J7,
Plaintiff, vs.
THOMas GIllIGaN, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated june 8, 2015, and entered in case
no. 2010-ca-001414-o, of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for oranGe county, florida.  the
BanK of neW yorK Mellon fKa the BanK of
neW yorK, aS truStee for the certificate-
holderS of cWalt, inc., alternatiVe loan
truSt 2006-j7, MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh cer-
tificateS, SerieS 2006-j7 (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is
Plaintiff and thoMaS GilliGan; unKnoWn SPouSe
of thoMaS GilliGan n/K/a Brandie GilliGan; cy-
PreSS laKeS coMMunity aSSociation, inc.;
MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS,
inc., aS noMinee for countryWide BanK, n.a.,
are defendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of court for or-
anGe county, florida will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on
the 3rd day of September, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, of cyPreSS laKeS-Parcel G, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 56, at PaGe(S) 36
throuGh 40, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Melia@vanlawfl.com
4025-14
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3149



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-005785-O 

JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CaTaNI, GaIl V et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to
an order rescheduling foreclosure Sale
dated june 4, 2015, and entered in case
no. 2013-ca-005785-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida in which jP-
Morgan chase Bank, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and Gail V. catani, the unknown Spouse
of Gail V. catani, are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
i n / o n
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the
3rd of September, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

a Portion of lot 13, BlocK
"K", aSBury ParK, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK "W",
PaGe 6, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida. More Particularly
deScriBed aS folloWS: Be-
GinninG at the northeaSt
corner of Said lot 13, run
South 86 deGreeS 36 MinuteS
27 SecondS WeSt 149.89 feet
alonG the north line of Said
lot 13, thence run South 16
deGreeS 04 MinuteS 25 Sec-
ondS WeSt 36.38 feet alonG
the WeSt line of Said lot 13
to a Point thence dePartinG
Said WeSt line run South 87
deGreeS 04 MinuteS 26 Sec-
ondS eaSt 159.03 feet to a
Point on the eaSt line of
Said lot 13, thence run
north 00 deGreeS 58 MinuteS
22 SecondS eaSt 51.95 feet
alonG the eaSt line of Said
lot 13 to the Point of BeGin-
ninG.
5306 Satel driVe, orlando, fl
32810

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the
Winter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida
this 5th day of august, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-114930
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3129

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-001480-O 
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOMErO, MIGuEl et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 9 june, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2015-ca-001480-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and central Park lV condominium association, inc.,
Miguel a. romero-lugo a/k/a Miguel a. romero, un-
known Party #1 nKa Brenda Matias, Vista lakes com-
munity association, inc., are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 8th of September, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of foreclo-
sure:

unit 401, central ParK on lee ViSta
condoMiniuM, toGether With an undi-
Vided intereSt in the coMMon ele-
MentS aPPurtenant thereto,
accordinG to that certain declara-
tion of condoMiniuM recorded in of-
ficial recordS BooK 8316, PaGe 2619,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida, toGether With any
aMendMentS thereto.
9149 lee ViSta BlVd, unit 401, orlando,
fl  32829

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-169937
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3161

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-017183-O
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
alVarEZ, MIlTON et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 6 july, 2015, and entered in
case no. 2012-ca-017183-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which jPMorgan chase Bank, national association,
is the Plaintiff and jPMorgan chase Bank n.a. f/K/a
Washington Mutual Bank fa, Milton o. alvarez a/k/a
Milton o. alvarez-avila, olga Patricia Pena-ortiz a/k/a
olga Patricia Pena, charter Southern Ventures ii, llc,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 8th of September,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 39, WetherBee laKeS SuBdiViSion
PhaSe i, accordinG to MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 46,
PaGeS 61 throuGh 64, incluSiVe, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
11323 caMuS ln, orlando, fl 32824

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 11th day
of august, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-185524
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3187

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-025803-O

DIVIsION: 35
BaC HOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP f/K/a 
COuNTrYWIDE HOME lOaNs, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
lOPEZ, alBErTO et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 8, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2008-ca-025803-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Bac home loans Servicing,
lP f/k/a countrywide home loans, inc., is the Plaintiff
and alberto r. lopez, jane doe, john doe, regions
Bank, Sonia M. lopez a/K/a Sonya lopez, united
States of america, dept. of the treasury, internal rev-
enue Service, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 9th day of
September, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 8, SPrinG holloW PhaSe 1, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 18, PaGeS 137-140, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
117 SPrinG holloW BlVd, aPoPKa, fl
32712

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 11th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-126853
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3188

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe

county, florida
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2015-Ca-006354-O
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr INDYMaC INDX MOrTGaGE
lOaN TrusT 2005-ar23 MOrTGaGE 
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 
2005-ar23,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all
OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE
EsTaTE Of EusTaCIa PINTaDO, DECEasED.. 
et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, cred-
itorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who May
claiM an intereSt in the eState of eustacia
Pintado , deceaSed. 
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be
living; and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown
defendants who may be spouses, heirs, de-
visees, grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors,
trustees, and all parties claiming an interest by,
through, under or against the defendants, who
are not known to be dead or alive, and all parties
having or claiming to have any right, title or in-
terest in the property described in the mortgage
being foreclosed herein.

you are hereBy notified that an ac-
tion to foreclose a mortgage on the following
property:

lot 4, BlocK f, SilVer Star eS-
tateS, accoridnG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK X, PaGe 108, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it on counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton,
florida 33487 on or before 30 days from the first
date of publication date of first Publication of this
notice) and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney
or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint or petition filed herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed
once a WeeK for tWo (2) conSecutiVe
WeeKS. PuBliSh in: Winter ParK Mait-
land oBSerVer-fla

iMPortant in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact court administration at 425 n. or-
ange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801,
telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this
court at orange county, florida, this 10 day of
august, 2015.

tiffany Moore russell
clerK of the circuit court
(Seal) By: Beatrice Sola-Patterson

dePuty clerK
roBertSon, anSchutZ, and Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
15-026601
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3192

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-000181-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr TBW MOrTGaGE-BaCKED
TrusT sErIEs 2006-2, TBW 
MOrTGaGE-BaCKED Pass-THrOuGH 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEsus POrTalaTIN, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015, and entered
in 2015-ca-000181-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS
truStee for tBW MortGaGe-BacKed truSt
SerieS 2006-2, tBW MortGaGe-BacKed PaSS-
throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2006-2 is the
Plaintiff and jeSuS Portalatin; ruch c. Porta-
latin are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM, on September 08, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 32, BacchuS GardenS Section
one, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 6, PaGeS 50
and 51, of the PuBlic recordS of the
oranGe couty, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-38223
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3180

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-007460-O

u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as 
suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO BaNK Of aMErICa,
N.a., assuCCEssOr TrusTEE TO lasallE
BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr THE HOlDErs Of
MErrIll lYNCH MOrTGaGE INVEsTOrs
TrusT, MOrTGaGE lOaN assET-BaCKED 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-ff1,
Plaintiff, vs.
CEsar alVa, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 03, 2015, and en-
tered in 2012-ca-007460-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein u.S. BanK, national aSSocia-
tion, aS SucceSSor truStee to BanK of
aMerica, n.a., aS SucceSSor to laSalle
BanK, n.a., aS truStee for the holderS of
Merrill lynch MortGaGe inVeStorS truSt,
MortGaGe loan aSSet-BacKed certificateS,
SerieS 2006-ff1 is the Plaintiff and SilVana alVa
aS truStee under the ProViSionS of a cer-
tain land truSt aGreeMent dated 9th day
of deceMBer, 2008; MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS inc. aS noMinee for
caPital one hoMe loanS, llc; WindoVer
ParK hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.;
yolanda f. alVa; ceSar a. alVa are the defen-
dant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on
September 08, 2015, the following described property

as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 36, WindoVer ParK, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 35, PaGeS 135 and 136, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissim-
mee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-45330
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3181

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-011800-O

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE, ON
BEHalf Of THE HOlDErs Of THE 
HarBOrVIEW MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 
MOrTGaGE lOaN Pass-THrOuGH 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-1 ,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEaNNETTE NOIsE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-011800-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein WellS farGo BanK, n.a., aS truStee,
on Behalf of the holderS of the har-
BorVieW MortGaGe loan truSt MortGaGe
loan PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS
2007-1 is the Plaintiff and jeannette noiSe; troy
jaZdZeWSKi; unKnoWn SPouSe of troy
jaZdZeWSKi; deer creeK VillaGe hoMeoWn-
erS' aSSociation, inc.; oranGe county;
MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SyS-
teMS, inc., aS noMinee for Preferred hoMe
MortGaGe coMPany; SuntruSt BanK are the
defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM, on September 08, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 373, deer creeK VillaGe Section 5,
accordinG to the Plat recorded in
Plat BooK 23, PaGe(S) 110 and 111, aS
recorded in the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-73649
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3184

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-012328-O

laKEVIEW lOaN sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
VIVENE GaYlE sCOTT, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 09, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-012328-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein laKeVieW loan SerVicinG llc is the
Plaintiff and ViVene Gayle Scott; Paul a. Scott;
the indePendent SaVinGS Plan coMPany;
reSerVe at MeadoW laKe hoMeoWnerS aS-
Sociation, inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore
russell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on September
08, 2015, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 184, of reSerVe at MeadoW laKe,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 71, at PaGe(S)
108-116 incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-87871
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3185

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-001567-O

MaTrIX fINaNCIal sErVICEs COrPOraTION ,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaM B. HEsslEr a/K/a WIllIaM HEsslEr,
et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015, and entered
in 2015-ca-001567-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein MatriX financial SerViceS corPora-
tion is the Plaintiff and WilliaM B. heSSler a/K/a
WilliaM heSSler; tracey Bena heSSler a/K/a
tracey heSSler; Villa MarQuiS condo-
MiniuM aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s).
tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM,
on September 08, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit t-23, (the unit), in
Villa MarQuiS, a condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of con-
doMiniuM, thereof aS recorded in
official recordS BooK 3009, PaGe
1376, toGether With a SurVey and
Plot Plan recorded in condoMiniuM
eXhiBit BooK 4, PaGeS 95 and 96, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida and aMendMentS if any to
Said declaration (Said declaration
and aMendMentS, if any, hereinafter
collectiVely referred to aS the dec-
laration); toGether With all aPPur-
tenanceS thereto, includinG an
undiVided intereSt in the coMMon el-
eMentS, aPPertaininG to the unit, aS
More Particularly aS Set forth in
the declaration.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in
osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2
courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee,
fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079
at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving noti-
fication if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
15-002074
august 13, 20, 2015                     r15-3186

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-003221-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION 
(suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO THE lEaDEr
MOrTGaGE COMPaNY, llC, f/D/B/a THE
lEaDEr MOrTGaGE COMPaNY), 
Plaintiff, vs.
HaNsKI, TraCY et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated May 6, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2014-ca-003221-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.s. Bank national association,
(Successor by Merger to the leader Mortgage com-
pany, llc, f/d/b/a the leader Mortgage company), is
the Plaintiff and applied card Bank n/K/a applied Bank,
ffPM carmel holdings i llc, joseph Kieth, richard e.
Sherry, State of florida agency for Workforce innova-
tion, tracy K. hanski, unifund ccr Partners, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 9th of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 27, fletcherS coVe, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat

BooK 16, PaGe 78, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida. 
1542 faircloth court, aPoPKa, fl  32703

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 11th day
of august, 2015.
aShley arenaS, esq.
fl Bar # 68141
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-172772
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3194

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-006178-O

BaNK Of aMErICa Na suCCEssOr BY 
MErGEr BaC HOME lOaNs sErVICING lP
fOrMErlY KNOWN as COuNTrYWIDE HOME
lOaNs sErVICING lP, 
Plaintiff, vs.
sOKHI, surrINDEr et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 9, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2012-ca-006178-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Bank of america na Succes-
sor by merger Bac home loans Servicing lP formerly
Known as countrywide home loans Servicing lP, is
the Plaintiff and Surrinder S. Sokhi, amarjit K. Sokhi,
deerfield community association, inc., are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 9th day of September, 2015, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 22, deerfield PhaSe 2a unit 4, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 26, PaGe 114,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
2793 BurWood aVe, orlando, fl  32837

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 11th day
of august, 2015.
juStin ritchie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-181633
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3195

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit of florida in and for oranGe

county
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2015-Ca-005115-O
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr aMErIQuEsT MOrTGaGE
sECurITIEs INC. assET-BaCKED 
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 
2006-r1,
Plaintiff, vs.
WINTEr ParK WOODs CONDOMINIuM 
assOCIaTION, INC. f/K/a PlaCE 436 
CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC. et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: charleS c. WeiSe.
whose residence is unknown and all parties having or
claiming to have any right, title or interest in the property
described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein. 

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

unit no. 248, of Winter ParK WoodS f/K/a
Place 436, a condoMiniuM, SuBject to the
coVenantS, conditionS, eaSeMentS, re-
StrictionS, terMS and other ProViSionS
of the declaration of condoMiniuMS of
Place 436 aS recorded in official
recordS BooK 3192, PaGe 297, and the
aMendMent thereof recorded in official
recordS BooK 3196, PaGe 2135, and the
Second aMendMent thereto recorded in
official recordS BooK 3246, PaGe 2377, and
aMendMent in BooK 4130, PaGe 558, all
filed in the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida; toGether With an undi-
Vided intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS
and coMMon eXPenSeS declared to Be an
aPPurtenance to the condoMiniuM unit.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 on or
before _______________________/(30 days from
date of first Publication of this notice) and file the orig-
inal with the clerk of this court either before service on
Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise
a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition filed herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo (2) conSecutiVe WeeKS. PuB-
liSh in: Winter ParK Maitland oBSerVer-fla

iMPortant in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-
2303 within two (2) working days of your receipt of this
(describe notice); if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at or-
ange county, florida, this 31 day of july, 2015.

tiffany Moore russell
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: Katie Snow,
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ, & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
15-005095
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3197

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit of florida in and for oranGe

county
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2015-Ca-004797-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE ON BEHalf Of THE HOlDErs Of
THE HOME EQuITY assET TrusT 2007-2 HOME
EQuITY Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs
2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
sHErNETT M. fOsTEr a/K/a sHErNETTE rEID.
et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: Shernett M. foSter a/K/a Shernette
reid and unKnoWn SPouSe of Shernett M.
foSter a/K/a Shernette reid.
whose residence is unknown and all parties having
or claiming to have any right, title or interest in the
property described in the mortgage being fore-
closed herein. 

you are hereBy notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

lot 29, SilVer PineS Pointe- PhaSe 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat BooK 45, PaGeS 139
throuGh 141, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida, leSS the fol-
loWinG:
BeGin at the MoSt Southerly cor-
ner of lot 29, SilVer PineS Pointe-
PhaSe 2, aS recorded in Plat BooK
45, PaGeS 139 throuGh 141, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida, Said Point alSo BeinG the
interSection of the northerly
riGht of Way line of ridGe Pointe
driVe (a 50.00 feet riGht of Way) and
the coMMon lot line BetWeen Said
lot 29 and lot 28 of Said SilVer
PineS Pointe-PhaSe 2; thence, leaV-
inG Said Southerly corner and Said
Point of BeGinninG run north
17°03'30" WeSt, alonG Said coMMon
lot line, 109.61 feet to the north-
WeSt corner of Said lot 29; thence
run South 89°26'57" eaSt alonG the
north line of Said lot 29, 25.40 feet;
thence run South 00°33'03" WeSt,
77.54 feet; thence run South
15°30'51" eaSt, 28.03 feet to the Point
of
BeGinninG.

has been filed against you and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it on counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton,
florida 33487 on or before
_______________________/(30 days from date
of first Publication of this notice) and file the orig-
inal with the clerk of this court either before serv-
ice on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition filed herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once
a WeeK for tWo (2) conSecutiVe WeeKS.
PuBliSh in: Winter ParK Maitland oB-
SerVer-fla

iMPortant in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact court administration at 425 n. or-
ange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801,
telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court
at orange county, florida, this 31 day of july,
2015.

tiffany Moore russell
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: Katie Snow,
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ, & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
14-90915
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3196



NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-009115-O 
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON, fKa THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK as 
suCCEssOr-IN-INTErEsT TO JPMOrGaN
CHasE BaNK, Na as TrusTEE fOr 
sTruCTurED assET MOrTGaGE 
INVEsTMENTs II INC., BEar sTEarNs alT-a
TrusT, MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2004-9,
Plaintiff, vs.
HuGuENarD, JOHN et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pur-
suant to a final judgment of fore-
closure dated 29 april, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2011-ca-
009115-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which the
Bank of new york Mellon, fka the
Bank of new york as successor-in-
interest to jPMorgan chase Bank,
na as trustee for Structured asset
Mortgage investments ii inc., Bear
Stearns alt-a trust, Mortgage
Pass-through certificates, Series
2004-9, is the Plaintiff and anges K.
huguenard, john d. huguenard,
tenant #1 n/k/a henry diaz, tenant
#2 n/k/a lindsey carter, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.co
m, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 2nd of September,
2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 20, BlocK a, laKeMont
heiGhtS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS
recorded inPlat BooK S,
PaGe 15, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
1815 PineVieW cir, Winter
ParK, fl*  32792

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, human resources,
orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in
the Winter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county,
florida this 5th day of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-88094
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3124

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-006322-O 
frEEDOM MOrTGaGE COrPOraTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GOEHrING, alBErT et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated 1 May, 2015, and entered in case
no. 2014-ca-006322-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which
freedom Mortgage corporation, is the Plaintiff and albert
arthur Goehring aka albert a. Goehring aka albert
Goehring, Breckenridge landowners association, inc., Gail
lynn Goehring aka Gail l. Goehring, independent Savings
Plan company, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 3rd of September,
2015, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 124, BrecKenridGe PhaSe 1, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 64, PaGeS 74
throuGh 81, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
954 caVan dr, aPoPKa, fl  32703

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 5th day
of august, 2015.
juStin ritchie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-116598
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3126

ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-010731-O

ONEWEsT BaNK, fsB,
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs,
TrusTEEs aND all OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM
aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of IDa MarIE
DaVIs a/K/a IDa DaVIs a/K/a IDa M. DaVIs, DE-
CEasED, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 02, 2015, and en-
tered in 48-2011-ca-010731-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK, fSB n/K/a
oneWeSt BanK n.a. is the Plaintiff and unKnoWn
heirS, BeneficiarieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt
in the eState of ida Marie daViS a/K/a ida
daViS a/K/a ida M. daViS, deceaSed.; anthony
MorriS; carolyn joneS; linda Mcclendon
a/K/a linda MorriS Mcclendon; united
StateS of aMerica actinG on Behalf of the
Secretary of houSinG and urBan deVeloP-
Ment; MaliBu GroVeS hoMeoWnerS aSSoci-
ation inc are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore
russell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 31,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 18, of MaliBu GroVeS, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 1, at PaGe 108, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 4 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-22292
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3135

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-008390-O

GMaC MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
alICIa DuarTE and JOrGE DuarTE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 28, 2013, and entered in
2011-ca-008390-o of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
GMac MortGaGe, llc is the Plaintiff and alicia
duarte; jorGe duarte; SouthchaSe PhaSe 1a
ParcelS 12, 14 and 15 hoMeoWnerS aSSocia-
tion, inc.; SouthchaSe-WeSt ProPerty oWn-
erS aSSociation, inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 31, 2015,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 122, SouthchaSe PhaSe 1a ParcelS
14 and 15, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 40,
PaGeS 132 throuGh 138, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe of county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-
2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court appear-
ance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-17449
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3136

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-004065-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsE M. PEDraZa, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
october 27, 2014, and entered in 48-
2014-ca-004065-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein nation-
Star MortGaGe, llc is the Plaintiff
and joSe M. PedraZa; adye San-
tana; eyda PedraZa; charlie San-
tana; MorGan Stanley
MortGaGe caPital holdinGS llc
are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 aM, on august 31, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

the South 13.2 feet of lot
13, all of lotS 14 and 15, and
the north 1.8 feet of lot 16,
BlocK c, creScent hill, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK M, PaGe 42, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-
2204; and in osceola county: ada coor-
dinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl
34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079
at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than
7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 4 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-43491
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3139

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-037688-O 

WaCHOVIa BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr THE CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs fOr
MErrIll lYNCH MOrTGaGE INVEsTOrs
TrusT, MOrTGaGE lOaN assET-BaCKED 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-a6,
Plaintiff, vs.
JON PIaCENTINO, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pur-
suant to a final judgment of fore-
closure dated june 21, 2013, and
entered in 2009-ca-037688-o  of
the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein Wa-
choVia BanK national aSSo-
ciation aS truStee for the
certificateholderS for
Merrill lynch MortGaGe in-
VeStorS truSt, MortGaGe
loan aSSet-BacKed certifi-
cateS, SerieS 2005-a6 is the
Plaintiff and jon Piacentino;
MortGaGe electronic reG-
iStration SySteMS, inc. aS
noMinee for GreenPoint
MortGaGe fundinG, inc. ;
central florida reSfora-
tion SPecialiStS, llc ; un-
KnoWn tenant (S) are the
defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on august 31, 2015, the follow-
ing described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, BlocK B, lan-
caSter heiGhtS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
thereof recorded in
Plat BooK h, PaGe 77, of

the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the
sale.  

iMPortant if you are a per-
son with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to
participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, osceola county court-
house, 2 courthouse Square,
Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving notifi-
cation if the time before the sched-
uled court appearance is less than
7 days. if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Serv-
ice.

dated this 4 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-43783
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3140

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-005946-O 

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr HOMEBaNC MOrTGaGE TrusT
2006-1 ,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOHN rOBEY, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 28, 2015, and entered
in 2013-ca-005946-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation aS
truStee for hoMeBanc MortGaGe truSt
2006-1 is the Plaintiff and charlene roBey a/K/a
charlene a. roBey; john d. roBey a/K/a john
roBey are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 31, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 10 of coVentry at ocoee PhaSe-1,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 21, PaGe(S) 125-
127, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-19576
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3141

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-010039-O 

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
VIrGIl lEE rIDDlE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 02, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-010039-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc is the Plain-
tiff and VirGil lee riddle; PiedMont ParK
hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc. are the defen-
dant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM, on September 01, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 10, PiedMont ParK, accordinG to
a Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 20, PaGeS 95 throuGh 98, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-65105
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3142

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2014-Ca-008803-O Div 32a
rEVErsE MOrTGaGE sOluTIONs, INC.,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
THE EsTaTE Of EVa lEE WIllIaMs a/K/a EVa
lEE HIlTON WIllIaMs, ET al.
DEfENDaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on September 8, 2015, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes for the following described property:

lot 7, BlocK 8, richMond heiGhtS, unit
#2, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK y, PaGe 130,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator orange
county, human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-
2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, fl
32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: Maya ruBinoV, esq.
fBn 99986
14-001138
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3143

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-006424-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
saraH E WrIGlEY, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a consent final
judgment of foreclosure entered november 19, 2014  in
civil case no. 2013-ca-006424-o of the circuit court of
the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county, or-
lando, florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc
is Plaintiff and Sarah e WriGley, SteVen d
WriGley, StoneyBrooK WeSt MaSter aSSocia-
tion, inc. , are defendants, the clerk of court will sell
to the highest bidder for cash electronically at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter
45, florida Statutes on the 8th  day of September, 2015
at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 145, Block 9, of Stoneybrook West unit 4, ac-
cording to the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat Book
48, Pages 48-50 of the Public records of orange
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was: e-mailed this 6 day of august, 2015,
to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
12-05802-4
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3144

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-003239-O
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr arGENT sECurITIEs INC.,
assET-BaCKED Pass-THrOuGH 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-W1,
Plaintiff, vs.
sONDEr MOrrIs a/K/a sONDEr M. MOrrIs, ET
al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated october 16, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2014-ca-003239-o, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida.  deutSche BanK national truSt
coMPany, aS truStee for arGent SecuritieS
inc., aSSet-BacKed PaSS-throuGh certifi-
cateS, SerieS 2006-W1 (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plain-
tiff and Sonder MorriS a/K/a Sonder M.
MorriS, unKnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a Maria Mor-
riS are defendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of court
for oranGe county, florida will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash via the internet at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the 8th day of
September, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 225, SouthPointe, unit 2, a SuBdiVi-

Sion accordinG to the Plat or MaP
thereof, deScriBed in Plat BooK 16, at
PaGeS 66 and 67, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-
2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #:  99026
email:  Mlong@vanlawfl.com
3791-13
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3155

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-001192-O

M&T BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
WENDEll W. PEVEHOusE a/K/a WENDEll
WEslEY PEVEHOusE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
May 01, 2015, and entered in 2013-ca-
001192-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein M&t BanK is
the Plaintiff and Wendell W. PeVe-
houSe a/K/a Wendell WeSley
PeVehouSe; Mary t. PeVehouSe
a/K/a Mary thereSa PeVehouSe;
unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2 are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on
September 03, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 10 and the (n 1/2) of lot
11, BlocK "e", accordinG to
the Plat of PleaSant ParK
SuBdiViSion, recorded in
Plat BooK "l", PaGe 67, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-
2204; and in osceola county: ada coor-
dinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl
34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079
at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than
7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 6 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
12-12418
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3163

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 2010-Ca-006925-O

Division:  39
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a. suCCEssOr BY 
MErGEr TO BaC HOME lOaNs sErVICING lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIDE HOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP
Plaintiff, v.
DENNIs l. CHICa; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated june 29, 2015, entered in civil case no.:
2010-ca-006925-o, diViSion: 39, of the circuit court of
the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a. SucceSSor
By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS SerVicinG lP
f/K/a countryWide hoMe loanS SerVicinG, lP
is Plaintiff, and denniS l. chica a/K/a denniS chica;
reGina chica a/K/a reGina riVera; unKnoWn
SPouSe of denniS l. chica a/K/a denniS chica;
unKnoWn SPouSe of reGina chica a/K/a reGina
riVera; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under and aGainSt the herein
naMed indiVidual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe, Whether Said un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS; WeStyn Bay coMMunity aS-
Sociation, inc.; BanK of aMerica, n.a.; john
doe and jane doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in
PoSSeSSion, are defendant(s).

tiffany Moore ruSSell, the clerk of court,
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m.,
online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the
1st day of September, 2015 the following described real
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit: 

lot 127, WeStyn Bay PhaSe 1, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 54, PaGe 29, aS recorded in the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 10th day of august, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377St-25440
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3167

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 48-2011-Ca-009750-O

Division:  39
GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC
Plaintiff, v.
sCOTT a. WHalEN; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated june 30, 2015, entered in civil case no.:
48-2011-ca-009750-o, diViSion: 39, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein Green tree SerVicinG
llc is Plaintiff, and Scott a. Whalen; unKnoWn
SPouSe of Scott a. Whalen; SuntruSt
BanK; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant
#2; all other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG in-
tereStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendnat(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or aliVe, Whether SaMe unKnoWn
PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS,
heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS, are defendant(s).

tiffany Moore ruSSell, the clerk of court,
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m.,
online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the
2nd day of September, 2015 the following described
real property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit: 

lot 2, BlocK B, of a.a. MoreyS SuBdiVi-
Sion, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK G, PaGe 145,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303;
fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 10th day of august, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
0719-29003
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3169

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. :2012-Ca-001265-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC
Plaintiff, vs.
VITal HErNE laurIsTON, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order of
final judgment entered in case no. 2012-ca-001265-
o in the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for oranGe county, florida, wherein, nation-
Star MortGaGe llc, Plaintiff, and, Vital herne
lauriSton, et. al., are defendants. the clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at the hour of
11:00aM, on the 15th day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property:

lot 12, BlocK c, Pine hillS SuBdiViSion
no. 8, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK t, PaGeS 68
and-69, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact court admin-
istration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
MillenniuM PartnerS
MattheW Klein, esq.
fBn: 73529
attorneys for Plaintiff
e-Mail address: service@millenniumpartners.net
21500 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 600
aventura, fl 33180
telephone: (305) 698-5839
facsimile: (305) 698-5840
13-000742-1
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3145



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-002265-O 
WElls farGO fINaNCIal sYsTEM flOrIDa,
INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
BaETY, JONaTHaN et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 29 april, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-002265-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which Wells fargo financial System florida,
inc., is the Plaintiff and donna K. Walden aka donna
Baety aka donna Walden, jonathan d. Baety aka
jonathan Baety, State of florida department of rev-
enue, team destiny, llc, tenant #1 n/k/a Shaunquail
Pittman, tenant #2 nKa Kerhonda lacey, tenant #3
nKa john tulloch, the Pines of Wekiva homeowners
association, inc., are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the
2nd of September, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 37, the PineS of WeKiVa Section 1,
PhaSe 2, tract B, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 36, PaGeS 55 and 56, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
530 lancer oaK dr, aPoPKa, fl  32712

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 5th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-128425
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3123

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-011676-O 
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
WalKEr, TaMara et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 3 june, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-011676-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is the Plaintiff
and arvind Mahendru as trustee of the Bankruptcy es-
tate of tamara lynn Walker, Broadway Properties or-
lando llc, Mortgage electronic registration Systems,
inc., as nominee for countrywide home loans, inc.,
tamara Walker a/k/a tamara lynn Walker, unknown
Party #1 nKa lexanne cruz, unknown Party #2 nKa
connie Soto, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 2nd of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 527, PePPer Mill Section fiVe, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 14, PaGe 145 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
2601 ParSley driVe, orlando, fl  32837

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 5th day
of august, 2015.
juStin ritchie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-157524
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3125

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-005525-O 
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr CITIGrOuP MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, INC. 2006-NC2, assET BaCKED Pass
THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 2006-NC2,
Plaintiff, vs.
PlOWDEN, suE a et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 30 april, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-005525-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which u.s. Bank national association, as
trustee for citigroup Mortgage loan trust, inc. 2006-
nc2, asset Backed Pass through certificates Series
2006-nc2, is the Plaintiff and Sue a. Plowden, theodore
c. Plowden, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 3rd of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 1, BlocK G, hiaWaSSa hiGhlandS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK W, PaGe 17 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
6916 aMBaSSador dr, orlando, fl
32818

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 5th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-159195
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3127

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-009934-O 

HsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr WfHET 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
HuGHEs, JOsEPH et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 30, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2011-ca-009934-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which hSBc Bank uSa, national association,
as trustee for Wfhet 2007-2, is the Plaintiff and fullers
landing at Winter Garden homeowners association, inc,
joseph d. hughes a/k/a joseph hughes, Mortgage elec-
tronic registration Systems, inc., acting solely as nominee
for investaid corporation, a Michigan corporation, Sherri
hughes, the unknown Spouse of joseph d. hughes a/k/a
joseph hughes n/k/a darlene hughes, united States of
america, department of the treasury – internal revenue
Service, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 2nd day of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 42, fuller’S landinG, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 60, PaGeS 61 and 62,  of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida
921 WeStcliffe dr, Winter Garden, fl
34787

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 5th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-76246
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3128

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-033842-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr rfMsI 2006s11,
Plaintiff, vs.
saul lOra and MErCEDEs r. CarEla, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 23, 2012, and entered
in 2009-ca-033842-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation aS
truStee for rfMSi 2006S11 is the Plaintiff and
Saul lora; MercedeS r. carela; unKnoWn
tenant (S) are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM,
on august 27, 2015, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 36, Belle Meade- PhaSe 1, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 62, at PaGe 21 throuGh 23,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 3 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-26624
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3132

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-009734-O

fINaNCIal frEEDOM aCQuIsITION llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN sPOusE, HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs,
TrusTEEs, aND all OTHEr ParTIEs 
ClaIMING aN INTErEsT BY, THrOuGH, uNDEr
Or aGaINsT THE EsTaTE Of JuaN a.
CalDErON a/K/a JuaN aNDrEs CalDErON,
DECEasED, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated december 01, 2014, and entered in
48-2011-ca-009734-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
oneWeSt BanK, fSB n/K/a oneWeSt BanK n.a. is
the Plaintiff and luiSa calderon; the unKnoWn
SPouSe, heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aS-
SiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS, and
all other PartieS claiMinG an intereSt By,
throuGh, under or aGainSt the eState of
juan a. calderon a/K/a juan andreS calderon,
deceaSed; SturBridGe hoMeoWnerS aSSocia-
tion, inc. ; united StateS of aMerica actinG on
Behalf of the Secretary of houSinG and
urBan deVeloPMent; juan calderon a/K/a john
calderon; noel calderon; Millie calderon;
franKie calderon a/K/a franK calderon; Mila-
GroS calderon; Maria j. calderon; daVid
calderon are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on

august 31, 2015, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 107, SturBridGe, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
22, at PaGeS 115 throuGh 119, of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the
sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 4 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-22349
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3134

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-004107-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr CITIGrOuP MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT INC., assET-BaCKED Pass-THrOuGH
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-HE3 ,
Plaintiff, vs.
CONCEPCION GalVaN, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 02, 2015, and en-
tered in 2013-ca-004107-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein u.S. BanK national aSSocia-
tion, aS truStee for citiGrouP MortGaGe
loan truSt inc., aSSet-BacKed PaSS-
throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2006-he3 is the
Plaintiff and concePcion GalVan; Maria del
roSario Kaar; tenantS/oWnerS n/K/a ce-
caerea rodriGueZ; the oaKS of SuMMit
laKe hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc. are the
defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM, on august 31, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 10, of the oaKS of SuMMit laKe
unit one, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 32,
at PaGeS 65 and 66, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 4 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-12936
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3137

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-08544-O

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
laura C. MEJIa a/K/a laura CarOlINE 
sMITH-MEIJa, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 01, 2015,
and entered in 2014-ca-08544-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein Pnc BanK na-
tional aSSociation is the Plaintiff and
laura c. Mejia a/K/a laura caroline
SMith-Meija; unKnoWn SPouSe of laura
c. Mejia a/K/a laura caroline SMith-
Mejia n/K/a thoMaS diMitriadiS are the de-
fendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 31, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

a Portion of lot 24, riVerWood, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 12, PaGe 69
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida, More Particu-
larly deScriBed aS folloWS: BeGin
at the SouthWeSt corner of lot 24
thence run north 45°24'43" eaSt, a
diStance of 204.56 feet to the
northWeSt corner of lot 24, Said
Point BeinG on a circular curVe
concaVe northerly, haVinG a ra-
diuS of 50.00 feet; thence froM a
tanGent BearinG of South  44°07’17"
eaSt, run SoutheaSterly alonG
Said curVe throuGh a central
anGle of 22°49’15" for an arc diS-
tance of 19.92 feet; thence dePart-
inG the northerly line of Said lot
24, run South 22°06’55" WeSt, a diS-
tance of 143.44 feet to a Point on
the Southerly line of lot 24;
thence north 89°07’17" WeSt, a diS-
tance of 109.17 feet to the Point of
BeGinninG.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 4 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-74847
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3138

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-010700-O

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa"),
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT fIGuErOa ,et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 26, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-010700-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein federal national MortGaGe aSSoci-
ation (“fannie Mae"), a corPoration orGan-
iZed and eXiStinG under the laWS of the
united StateS of aMerica is the Plaintiff and
roBert fiGueroa; cheryl ann Whyte are the
defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM, on august 25, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, BlocK 1, tier 2, toWn of taft, ac-
cordinG toP the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK e, PaGeS 4 and
5, PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
toGether With the Manufactured
hoMe Situated thereon; a douBle
Wide 2001 fleetWood, Model anniVer-
Sary, Serial nuMBerS: flfly70a28309-
aV21 and flfly70B28309-aV21.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-76303
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3146

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-011773-O

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("faNNIE MaE") a COrPOraTION OrGaNIZED
aND EXIsTING uNDEr THE laWs Of THE 
uNITED sTaTEs Of aMErICa ,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOHN l. rOCHEsTEr a/K/a JOHN rOCHEsTEr
aND THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, asIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all OTHErs WHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
JOHN PHIlIP rOCHEsTEr a/K/a JOHN PHIllIP
rOCHEsTEr a/K/a JOHN P. rOCHEsTEr, DE-
CEasED., et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated july 24, 2015, and entered in 2014-
ca-011773-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein fed-
eral national MortGaGe aSSociation ("fannie
Mae") a corPoration orGaniZed and eXiStinG
under the laWS of the united StateS of aMer-
ica is the Plaintiff and john l. rocheSter a/K/a john
rocheSter; State of florida, dePartMent of
reVenue; clerK of court, oranGe county,
florida; roSeanne WellS; the unKnoWn heirS,
BeneficiarieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS,
lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and all otherS
Who  May claiM an intereSt in the eState of
john PhiliP rocheSter a/K/a john PhilliP
rocheSter a/K/a john P. rocheSter, de-
ceaSed.; Mary ellen rocheSter a/K/a Mary
ellen heMMerlinG are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorange-

clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on September 01,
2015, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 26, BlocK B, adirondacK heiGhtS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK j at PaGe 108,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-69005
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3147

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2015-Ca-002543-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
saNDI l. DIsCIullO a/K/a saNDI lYNNE 
DIsCIullO a/K/a saNDI DIsCIullO, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 6, 2015, and entered in
case no. 2015-ca-002543-o, of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc (hereafter
“Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and Sandi l. diSciullo a/K/a
Sandi lynne diSciullo a/K/a Sandi diSciullo;
ralPh l. diSciullo; Pnc BanK, national aSSo-
ciation SucceSSor By MerGer to national
city BanK; GroVe ParK at StonecreSt hoMe-
oWnerS aSSociation, inc.; Stone creSt MaS-
ter aSSociation, inc., are defendants.  tiffany M.
russell, clerk of court for oranGe county, florida will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash via the in-
ternet at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 a.m., on the 8th day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 17, GroVe ParK at Stone creSt, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 66, PaGeS 46
throuGh 49, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving notification if the time before the scheduled
court appearance is less than 7 days.  if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Melia@vanlawfl.com
3378-14
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3150

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2012-Ca-020810-O
DEuTsCHE BaNK TrusT COMPaNY aMErICas,
as TrusTEE fOr rEsIDENTIal aCCrEDIT
lOaNs, INC., MOrTGaGE assET-BaCKED
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2007-Qs9,
Plaintiff, vs.
ElIsaBETH HaGOOD, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated May 5, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-020810-o, of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
oranGe county, florida.  deutSche BanK
truSt coMPany aMericaS, aS truStee
for reSidential accredit loanS, inc.,
MortGaGe aSSet-BacKed PaSS-throuGh
certificateS, SerieS 2007-QS9 (hereafter
“Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and eliSaBeth j. ha-
Good; MortGaGe electronic reGiStra-
tion SySteMS, inc. aS noMinee for the
cit GrouP/conSuMer finance, inc.; and
unKnoWn tenantS, are defendants.  tiffany
M. russell, clerk of court for oranGe county,
florida will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash via the internet at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the 8th day of
September, 2015, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

a Portion of the northWeSt 1/4 of
the northeaSt 1/4 of Section 1,
toWnShiP 23 South, ranGe 29 eaSt,
oranGe county, florida; BeinG
More Particularly deScriBed aS
folloWS; coMMence at the South-
WeSt corner of the northWeSt
1/4 of the northeaSt 1/4 of Sec-
tion 1, toWnShiP 23 South, ranGe
29 eaSt, oranGe county, florida;
thence run n90 deGreeS 00'00"e
alonG the South line of Said
northWeSt 1/4 of the northeaSt
1/4 of Section 1 a diStance of 25.00
feet; thence n00 deGree 18'17"e a
diStance of 25.00 feet for a Point
of BeGinninG; thence n 00 deGree
18'17"e alonG the eaSt riGht of
Way line of SuMMerlin aVenue a
diStance of 205.00 feet; thence n
90 deGreeS 00'00"e a diStance of
204.00 feet; thence S 00 deGree
18'17" W a diStance of 205.00 feet to
the north riGht of Way line of
Kaley aVenue; thence S 90 de-
GreeS 00'00" W alonG Said north
riGht of Way line a diStance of
204.00 feet to the Point of BeGin-
ninG.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court appearance
is less than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommunica-
tions relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #:  99026
email:  Mlong@vanlawfl.com
6093-15
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3151

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-005644-O 

ONEWEsT BaNK N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ParaMOrE, WIllIE et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated
july 8, 2015, and entered in case no. 2014-
ca-005644-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which oneWest Bank n.a., is the
Plaintiff and dwayne adrian Paramore also
known as dwayne a. Paramore, as an heir of
the estate of Willie Parramore also known as
Willie B. Parramore also known as Willie
Paramore also known as Willie a. Paramore
also known as Willie a. Paramore, Sr., de-
ceased, orange county clerk of the circuit
court, orange county Sheriff’s office, orange
county, florida, State of florida, taryn d.
rembert also known as taryn denean rem-
bert, as an heir of the estate of Willie Par-
ramore also known as Willie B. Parramore
also known as Willie Paramore also known as
Willie a. Paramore also known as Willie a.
Paramore, Sr., deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, Grantees, assignees,
lienors, creditors, trustees, or other
claimants claiming by, through, under, or
against, Willie Parramore also known as Willie
B. Parramore also known as Willie Paramore
also known as Willie a. Paramore also known
as Willie a. Paramore, Sr., deceased, united
States of america, Secretary of housing and
urban development, unknown Party #1 nka
tre hodges, are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 8th of
September, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

lot 7, BlocK a, of l.c. coX'S ad-
dition to WaShinGton ParK, ac-
cordinG to Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK r, at
PaGe 42, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
5000 huPPel aVe., orlando, fl
32811-1766

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordina-
tor, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this
7th day of august, 2015.
juStin ritchie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-140454
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3162

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 2014-Ca-002881-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, ON BEHalf Of THE HOlDErs Of
THE assET BaCKED sECurITIEs 
COrPOraTION HOME EQuITY lOaN TrusT, sE-
rIEs aMQ 2006-HE7 assET BaCKED 
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs aMQ
2006-HE7
Plaintiff, v.
GraNT a. sMITH; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a
final judgment dated april 28, 2015, entered
in civil case no.: 2014-ca-002881-o, of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida, wherein u.S.
BanK national aSSociation, aS
truStee, on Behalf of the holderS
of the aSSet BacKed SecuritieS cor-
Poration hoMe eQuity loan truSt,
SerieS aMQ 2006-he7 aSSet BacKed
PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS
aMQ 2006-he7 is Plaintiff, and Grant a.
SMith; Mary Beth SMith; enriQue
SancheZ recio; PeMBrooKe hoMe-
oWnerS aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn
tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all
other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG in-
tereStS By, throuGh, under, and
aGainSt a naMed defendant(S) Who
are not KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS,
deViSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS, are defendant(s).

tiffany Moore ruSSell, the clerk of
court, shall sell to the highest bidder for cash
at 11:00 a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com on the 1st day of September,
2015 the following described real property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit: 

lot 51, PeMBrooKe, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 22, PaGeS
7 throuGh 10, incluSiVe, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds re-
maining after the sale, you must file a claim with
the clerk no later than 60 days after the sale. if
you fail to file a claim you will not be entitled to
any remaining funds. after 60 days, only the
owner of record as of the date of the lis pen-
dens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada
coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax
(407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 10th day of august, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
5646-04342
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3168



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-007270-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr THE HOlDErs Of CsfB 2005-6
TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
ENID rIVEra, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 27, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-007270-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation aS
truStee for the holderS of cSfB 2005-6
truSt is the Plaintiff and Shana WilliaMS; Peter
WilliaMS; enid riVera; alejandro MoraleS;
reGionS BanK; tiVoli WoodS SerVice aSSo-
ciation, inc.; tiVoli WoodS VillaGe B hoMe-
oWnerS aSSociation, inc.; State of florida
dePartMent of reVenue; florida farM Bu-
reau inSurance coMPany a/S/o floyd
croSe; the indePendent SaVinGS Plan coM-
Pany; caPital one BanK (uSa), n.a.; clerK of
court oranGe county, florida; unKnoWn
tenant #1 are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM,
on September 02, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 221, tiVoli WoodS, VillaGe B, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 51, PaGeS 74
throuGh 83, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
15-014416
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3148

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2010-Ca-005005-O
BaC HOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP, fKa 
COuNTrYWIDE HOME lOaNs sErVICING lP,,
Plaintiff, vs.
DaMYaNTI PaTEl, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 13, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2010-ca-005005-o, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida.  Bac hoMe loanS SerVicinG, lP,
fKa countryWide hoMe loanS SerVicinG lP,
(hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and daMyanti Patel,
are defendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of court for
oranGe county, florida will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash via the internet at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the 3rd day
of September, 2015, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 53, foXcreSt, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 65, PaGeS 59 throuGh 63, inclu-
SiVe, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Serv-
ice.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #:  99026
email:  Mlong@vanlawfl.com
2798-14
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3152

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2009-Ca-037547-O
alTIsOurCE rEsIDENTIal, lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarIa D. saNCHEZ; JONaTHaN a. saNCHEZ,
ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated august 7, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2009-ca-037547-o, of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida.  chriStiana truSt, a diViSion of WilM-
inGton SaVinGS fund Society, fSB, not in itS
indiVidual caPacity But Solely aS oWner
truStee for arlP truSt (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is
Plaintiff and Maria d. SancheZ; jonathan a.
SancheZ; Gulf State credit, llc; State of
florida, dePartMent of reVenue, child
SuPPort enforceMent office; clerK of the
circuit court, oranGe county, florida; hid-
den laKeS at MeadoW WoodS hoMeoWnerS'
aSSociation, inc., are defendants.  tiffany M. rus-
sell, clerk of court for oranGe county, florida will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash via the internet
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
a.m., on the 3rd day of September, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot 38, hidden laKeS PhaSe 2 accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 39 PaGeS 17-20 of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Serv-
ice.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #:  99026
email:  Mlong@vanlawfl.com
1435-14
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3153

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-002418-O
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr THE CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs
Of THE fIrsT fraNKlIN MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, 2005-ff4, assET-BaCKED 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-ff4,
Plaintiff, vs.
NIlsa EsPINal, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 26, 2015, and en-
tered in case no. 2014-ca-002418-o, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida.  deutSche BanK national
truSt coMPany aS truStee for the certifi-
cateholderS of the firSt franKlin Mort-
GaGe loan truSt, 2005-ff4, aSSet-BacKed
certificateS, SerieS 2005-ff4 (hereafter “Plain-
tiff”), is Plaintiff and , nilSa eSPinal; juan j. eS-
Pinal a/K/a juan eSPinal; unKnoWn tenant #1
in PoSSeSSion of SuBject ProPerty, are de-
fendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of court for or-
anGe county, florida will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m.,
on the 8th day of September, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 56, cedar VillaGe PhaSe ii, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 28, PaGeS 53 and 54, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Serv-
ice.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #:  99026
email:  Mlong@vanlawfl.com
4856-13
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3154

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-001751-O
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarMElO a. sCHElMETY, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 8, 2014, and entered in
case no. 2013-ca-001751-o, of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc (hereafter
“Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and carMelo a. SchelMety;
unKnoWn SPouSe of carMelo a. SchelMety
n/K/a Selenia SchelMety; WyndhaM laKeS eS-
tateS hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc., are de-
fendants.  the clerk of court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash via the internet at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the 9th day
of September, 2015, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 71, BlocK 8, of WyndhaM laKeS eS-
tateS unit 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 69,
PaGe 20 of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving notification if the time before the scheduled
court appearance is less than 7 days.  if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
7835-12
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3156

NOTICE TO CrEDITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe county,

florida
ProBate diViSion

file No. 2015-CP-001776
IN rE: EsTaTE Of

rOBErT JOsEPH ErWIN,
aka rOBErT J. ErWIN, sr.

Deceased.
the administration of the estate of roBert

joSePh erWin, also known as roBert j. erWin,
Sr., deceased, whose date of death was May 7, 2015
is pending in the circuit court for orange county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is 425
n. orange avenue, orlando, fl 32801. the names and
addresses of the personal representative and the per-
sonal representatives attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent's estate, on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served,
must file their claims with this court on or Before
the later of 3 MonthS after the tiMe of
the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30
dayS after the date of SerVice of a coPy
of thiS notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against decedent's es-
tate must file their claims with this court Within 3
MonthS after the date of the firSt PuBli-
cation of thiS notice.

all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riodS Set forth in florida StatuteS Sec-
tion 733.702 Will Be foreVer Barred.

notWithStandinG the tiMe Period Set
forth aBoVe, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS
or More after the decedent'S date of
death iS Barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is thurs-
day, august 13, 2015. 

Signed on this 2nd day of july, 2015. 
BrENDa ErWIN

Personal representative
3200 touraine avenue
orlando, florida 32812

hallie l. ZoBel
attomey for Personal kpresentative
florida Bar no. 0748218
your carinG laW firM Plc
610 S. Maitland ave.
Maitland, fl 32751
telephone: 407-622-1900
email: hallie@yourcaringlawfirm.com
Secondary email: janet@yourcaringlawfirm.com
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3157

NOTICE TO CrEDITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe county,

florida
ProBate diViSion

file No. 2015-CP-001921-O
IN rE: EsTaTE Of

BrYaN l. MOrGaN,
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of Bryan l. Mor-
Gan, deceased, whose date of death was june 13,
2015 is pending in the circuit court for orange county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is 425
n. orange avenue orlando fl 32801. the names and
addresses of the personal representative and the per-
sonal representative’s attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent's estate, on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served,
must file their claims with this court on or Before
the later of 3 MonthS after the tiMe of
the firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30
dayS after the date of SerVice of a coPy
of thiS notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against decedent's es-
tate must file their claims with this court Within 3
MonthS after the date of the firSt PuBli-
cation of thiS notice.

all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riodS Set forth in florida StatuteS Sec-
tion 733.702 Will Be foreVer Barred.

notWithStandinG the tiMe Period Set
forth aBoVe, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS
or More after the decedent'S date of
death iS Barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is: thurs-
day, august 13, 2015. 

Signed on this 7 day of august, 2015.
rON MOrGaN

Personal representative
12411 Key Peninsula hwy. n.

Gig harbor, Wa 98329
hallie l. ZoBel
attomey for Personal representative
florida Bar no. 0748218
your carinG laW firM Plc
610 S. Maitand ave.
Maitland, fl 32751
telephone: 407-622-1900
email: hallie@yourcaringlawfirm.com
Secondary email: janet@yourcaringlawfirm.com
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3158

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-000445-O 
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
QuaTTrY, MICHaEl et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 5 May, 2015, and entered in
case no. 2014-ca-000445-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which jPMorgan chase Bank, national association,
is the Plaintiff and cassandra elizabeth cook a/k/a cas-
sandra e. cook f/k/a cassandra elizabeth Quattry, as
an heir to the estate of Michael d. Quattry, jr. a/k/a
Michael david Quattry a/k/a Michael d. Quattry a/k/a
Michael Quattry, deceased, as an heir to the estate of
Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr, deceased,
clinton Michael Quattry a/k/a clinton M. Quattry, as an
heir to the estate of Michael d. Quattry, jr. a/k/a Michael
david Quattry a/k/a Michael d. Quattry a/k/a Michael
Quattry, deceased, as an heir to the estate of  Michael
Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr, deceased, hollis h.
Quattry, as Personal representative of the estate of,
Michael d. Quattry, jr. a/k/a Michael david Quattry a/k/a
Michael d. Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry , deceased,
hollis harper dobson a/k/a hollis dobson f/k/a hollis
harper Quattry f/k/a hollis h. Quattry, as an heir to the
estate of Michael d. Quattry, jr. a/k/a Michael david
Quattry a/k/a Michael d. Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry,
deceased, as an heir to the estate of  Michael Quattry
a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr, deceased, jeffrey lee Quattry
a/k/a jeffrey l. Quattry, as an heir of the estate of
Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr.,
deceased,jeffrey lee Quattry, as Personal represen-
tative of the estate of, Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael
Quattry, Sr., deceased, Mona Gale a/k/a ramona Gale
f/k/a romona Gail McKeown f/k/a romona Gale McKe-
own f/k/a ramona Gordon f/k/a romona Gale Quattry,
as an heir of the estate of Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael
Quattry, Sr., deceased, orange county clerk of the cir-
cuit court, Steven lew Quattry a/k/a Steven l. Quattry
a/k/a Steven  Quattry, as an heir of the estate of Michael
Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr., deceased, Susan j
coyne a/k/a Susan coyne, as an heir of the estate of
Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr., deceased,
tenant #1 n/k/a Susan halfpenny, tenant #2 n/k/a Bet-
tina halfpenny, the unknown heirs, devisees,
Grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors, trustees, or
other claimants claiming by, through, under, or against,
Michael d. Quattry, jr. a/k/a Michael david Quattry a/k/a
Michael d. Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry,  deceased, as
an heir of the estate of Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael

Quattry, Sr., deceased, the unknown heirs, devisees,
Grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors, trustees, or
other claimants claiming by, through, under, or against,
Michael Quattry a/k/a Michael Quattry, Sr., deceased,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 8th of September,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

BeGinninG at the northeaSt corner
of lot 7, BlocK G, of GolfVieW, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK h, PaGe 119, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida run thence north 95
feet to the Southern Boundary of
duBSdread circle, then SouthWeSt-
erly alonG duBSdread circle, 52.15
feet, thence run South to northWeSt
corner of lot 7, thence run eaSt 50
feet to Point of BeGinninG, BeinG lotS
48 and 49 of Said BlocK G, accordinG
to Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK h, PaGe 119, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
382 duBSdread circle, orlando,
florida  32804

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-118941
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3159

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-004352-O 
WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
rODrIGuEZ, EBEr et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 9 june, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2011-ca-004352-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which Wells fargo Bank, na, is the Plaintiff
and arlen  rodriguez a/K/a arlen Varela, eber  ro-
driguez, jPMorgan chase Bank, na Successor By
Merger to Washington Mutual, fa, unknown tenant(s),
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 8th of September,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 11, BlocK c, WeKiWa Manor, Sec-
tion 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK X,
PaGe 75, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
203 atlaS driVe South, aPoPKa, fl
32703-4713

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-158696
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3160

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-024737-O
BaNK Of aMErICa ,NaTIONal assOCIaTION
as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO lasallE
BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE
fOr THE C-Bass MOrTGaGE lOaN 
assET-BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2007-CB2,
Plaintiff, -vs.-
MarJOrIE frEDErIC, ET al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated october 28, 2010 in
the above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange county,
florida, on august 25, 2015, at 11:00 a.m., electroni-
cally online at the following website:  www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com for the following described
property:

lot 55 of coVentry at ocoee PhaSe-
1,a SuBdiViSion accoridnG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 21 at
PaGe 125 of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county,  florida
ProPerty addreSS: 2624 cedar Bluff
court, ocoee, fl 34761

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact the ada coordi-
nator at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or email
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org at human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, room
510, orlando, fl 32801 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired call 711 to reach the telecommunica-
tions relay Service.
Galina BoytcheV, esq.
fBn: 47008
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau 
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3164

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-009251-O
CHrIsTIaNa TrusT, a DIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuND sOCIETY, fsB,
NOT IN ITs INDIVIDual CaPaCITY BuT as
TrusTEE Of arlP TrusT 4,
Plaintiff, -vs.-
CraIG W. BEll, ET al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 24, 2015 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange county,
florida, on august 27, 2015, at 11:00 a.m., electroni-
cally online at the following website:  www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com for the following described
property:

lot 4, oaK PaSture SuBdiViSion, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 30, PaGe 13, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 7923 loiS Mae ct., or-
lando, fl 32818

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact the ada coordinator at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or email ctadmd2@oc-
njcc.org at human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, room 510, orlando, fl
32801 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
Galina BoytcheV, esq.
fBn: 47008
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau 
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3165

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-007143-O
BaNK Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, -vs.-
aNITa l. DIMaNTOVa, ET al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 25, 2015 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange county,
florida, on august 27, 2015, at 11:00 a.m., electroni-
cally online at the following website:  www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com for the following described
property:

Blue heron Beach reSort, toWer ii, a
condoMiniuM accordinG to the dec-
laration thereof aS in official
recordS BooK 9461, PaGe 3269, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida,
and aS May Be aMended froM tiMe to
tiMe, toGether With aPPurtenanceS
thereto and toGether With an undi-
Vided intereSt in the coMMon ele-
MentS thereof. SuBject, hoWeVer, to
all of the ProViSionS of the decla-
ration of condoMiniuM.
Property address: 13427 Blue heron
Beach driVe, #1601, orlando, fl  32821

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact the ada coordi-
nator at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or email
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org at human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, room
510, orlando, fl 32801 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired call 711 to reach the telecommunica-
tions relay Service.
Galina BoytcheV, esq.
fBn: 47008
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau 
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3166

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.:  2013-Ca-014710-O

fIfTH THIrD BaNK, aN OHIO BaNKING 
COrPOraTION, suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO
fIfTH THIrD BaNK, a MICHIGaN BaNKING COr-
POraTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO rG
CrOWN BaNK f/K/a CrOWN BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, v.
JaMEs f. farrEll a/K/a JaMEs f. farrEll
Jr.; JulIE aNN farrEll; MarGarET a. 
farrEll; JaMEs f. farrEll sr.; uNKNOWN
TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2; all OTHEr
uNKNOWN ParTIEs ClaIMING INTErEsTs BY,
THrOuGH, uNDEr, aND aGaINsT a NaMED DE-
fENDaNT(s) WHO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE
DEaD Or alIVE, WHETHEr saME uNKNOWN
ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT as 
sPOusEs, HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, Or
OTHEr ClaIMaNTs,
Defendants,
to:   the unKnoWn SPouSe, heirS, Benefici-
arieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS,
lienor, creditorS, truSteeS, and all other
PartieS claiMinG an intereSt By, throuGh,
under or aGainSt the eState of MarGaret
a. farrell, deceaSed
last Known unknown
current address: unknown
Previous address: unknown
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be liv-
ing; and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown de-
fendants who may be spouses, heirs, devisees,
grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors, trustees,
and all parties claiming an interest by, through,
under or against the defendants, who are not
known to be dead or alive, and all parties having
or claiming to have any right, title or interest in the
property described in the mortgage being fore-
closed herein

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida, has been filed against you:

lotS 2 and 3, iVanhoe GroVeS addition,

accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK j, PaGe 110,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
this property is located at the street address of:
439 Shady lane drive, orlando, fl 32804.

you are reQuired to serve a copy of your written
defenses on or before a date which is within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on elizabeth r. Well-
born, P.a., Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is 350 jim
Moran Blvd., Suite 100, deerfield Beach, florida
33442, and file the original with this court either before
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or Petition. 

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

in accordance With the aMerican’S With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

tiffany Moore ruSSell
clerK of the court

(Seal) By: Beatrice Sola-Patterson
july 30, 2015
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
ryan MarGer, esq.
caren joSeffer, esq.
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary e-mail: rmarger@erwlaw.com
Secondary e-mail: Serviceteam@erwlaw.com
8118-23274
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3170

NOTICE Of aCTION fOr PuBlICaTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida 

Case No.: 2015-Ca-3495-O
sErGIO rOIG,
Plaintiff, v.
VaNEssa rOIG a/K/a VaNEssa MaY lOWE, 
Defendant.
to:   VaneSSa roiG a/K/a VaneSSa May loWe

you are notified that a Quiet title action, has
been filed against you.  you are required to serve a
copy of your written defenses, if any, to this action on
adam G. hill, of KaufMan enGlett & lynd Pllc,
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is 150 n. orange
ave, Suite 100, orlando, fl 32801, on or before Sep-
tember 25, 2015, and file the original with the clerk of
this court at orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange ave, orlando, florida 32801, either before service
on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; other-
wise a default will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated august 6, 2015
tiffany Moore russell

clerK of the circuit court
(Seal) By: james r. Stoner,

deputy clerk
KaufMan enGlett & lynd Pllc
150 n. orange ave, Suite 100 
orlando, fl 32801
Kel file # 14laW46489
august 13, 20, 27; Sept. 3, 2015                  r15-3171

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2014-Ca-011453-O
WElls farGO BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
as TrusTEE fOr THE HOlDErs Of THE fIrsT
fraNKlIN MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 2006-ff15
MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-ff15,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
sHaWNTINa JONEs, ET al.
DEfENDaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated july 31, 2015 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on november 3, 2015, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes for the following described property:

lot 212, Stoneybrook hills unit 1, according to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 62, at
Pages 56 through 63, of the Public records of
orange county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: Maya ruBinoV, esq.
fBn 99986
14-002410
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3130

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-000972-O

HsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr sasCO 2008-rf1;
Plaintiff, vs.
sCOTT GlEIsNEr, If lIVING aND If DEaD,
ET.al;
Defendants
notice iS GiVen that, in accordance with the order
to reschedule foreclosure Sale dated july 8, 2015, in
the above-styled cause, the clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, on august 27, 2015 at 11:00
am the following described property:

lot 157, the MeadoWS unit tWo, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 9, PaGe 148, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida..
Property address: 328 fort collinS ct,
ocoee, fl 34761

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
Scott dicKinSon, esq. fBn 542970
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
10-12275-1
august 13, 20, 2015                                     r15-3131



NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-007582-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
KaTHErINE sMITH, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a  final judg-
ment of foreclosure entered april 9, 2014  in civil case
no. 48-2013-ca-007582-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc is
Plaintiff and Katherine SMith a/K/a Katherine
P. SMith, enclaVe at Maitland hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation, inc., atlantic credit & finance
inc., aS aSSiGnee of MetriS-direct Mer-
chantS, BenSon & elKinS-Macdonald, P.l.,
cach, llc, clerK of circuit court in and
for oranGe county, florida, a Political
SuBdiViSion of the State of florida, citifi-
nancial eQuity SerViceS, inc., unKnoWn
tenant in PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn tenant in
PoSSeSSion 2, unKnoWn SPouSe of Kather-
ine SMith a/K/a Katherine P. SMith, are defen-
dants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the
24th day of august, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following
described property as set forth in said  final judgment,
to-wit:

lot 143, enclaVe at Maitland, according to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 57,
Page 58 through 64 of the Public records of or-
ange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 27 day of
july, 2015, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
heidi SaSha KirleW, eSQ.
fla.Bar #56397
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
13-00186-6
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3060

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 48-2013-Ca-002056-O

Division: 43a
GrEEN TrEE sErVICING, llC
Plaintiff, v.
KEVIN J. DWYEr; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated april 24, 2015, entered in civil case no.:
48-2013-ca-002056-o, diViSion: 43a, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein Green tree SerVicinG,
llc is Plaintiff, and KeVin j. dWyer; BunGol c.
dWyer; fieldStreaM north hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1; un-
KnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn Par-
tieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

tiffany Moore ruSSell, the clerk of court,
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m.,
online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the
27th day of august, 2015 the following described real
property as set forth in said final Summary judgment,
to wit: 

lot 196, fieldStreaM north PhaSe 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 41, PaGeS 133,
134 and 135, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377St-41269
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3067

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and
for oranGe county, florida

CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-003560-O 
WaTErfOrD TraIls HOMEOWNErs 
assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
PrITHIraJ DHalIWal, uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of PrITHIraJ DHalIWal and JOHN DOE
and JaNE DOE, as unknown tenants,
Defendants.
to: Prithiraj dhaliwal
1263 ocklawaha drive
orlando, fl 32828
and
unknown Spouse of
Prithiraj dhaliwal
1263 ocklawaha drive
orlando, fl 32828

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
lien on the following described property in orange
county, florida:

lot 248, Waterford trailS PhaSe i, ac-
cording to the map or plat thereof as recorded
in Plat Book 56, Page(s) 81 through 91, inclu-
sive, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
Matt G. firestone, esq., the Plaintiff’s attorney, whose
address is Shuffield, loWMan & WilSon, P.a.,
Gateway center, 1000 legion Place, Suite 1700, or-
lando, florida 32801, on or before 30 days from the
first date of publication, and file the original with the
clerk of this court either before service on the Plaintiff’s
attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
tiffany Moore russell
clerK of courtS

Seal By: _________________
as deputy clerk

Shuffield, loWMan & WilSon, P.a. 
Gateway center 
1000 legion Place, Suite 1700 
orlando, florida 32801
07727-0013
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3069

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-011804-O

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa"),
Plaintiff, vs.
MarTHa M. GuEsT a/K/a MarTHa GuEsT, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated august 27, 2014, and en-
tered in 2013-ca-011804-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe
aSSociation ("fnMa")  is the Plaintiff  and Martha
M. GueSt a/K/a Martha GueSt; unKnoWn
SPouSe of Martha M. GueSt a/K/a Martha
GueSt; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn ten-
ant #2 are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 27, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 19, BlocK d, hillcreSt heiGhtS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK M, PaGe 98,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida, leSS the road riGht-of-Way
of State road S-438.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-13381
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3085

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-009972-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC D/B/a CHaMPION
MOrTGaGE COMPaNY,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs,  TrusTEEs aND all OTHErsWHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
aNNIE lOu HOlT a/K/a aNNIE l. HOlT, DE-
CEasED aND BarBara aNDErsON, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 24, 2015, and entered
in 2013-ca-009972-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc d/B/a
chaMPion MortGaGe coMPany  is the Plaintiff
and the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truSteeS and all otherSWho
May claiM an intereSt in the eState of
annie lou holt a/K/a annie l. holt, deceaSed;
richMond heiGhtS neiGhBorhood aSSocia-
tion, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2; BarBara anderSon; united
StateS of aMerica, actinG on Behalf of the
Secretary houSinG and urBan deVeloP-
Ment; houSinG and neiGhBorhood deVeloP-
Ment SerViceS of central florida, inc.
d/B/a GoVernor'S Manor aPartMentS; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of BarBara anderSon are the
defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at

11:00 aM, on august 27, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 12, BlocK 1, unit one richMond
heiGhtS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK y,
PaGe 93, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-09339
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3086

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida 

CasE NO: 15-Ca-5952
JEssaMINE PrOPErTIEs, llC, a florida limited
liability company,
Plaintiff, vs.
MID-flOrIDa CONsTruCTION COrP, a 
dissolved florida Corporation,
Defendant.
to defendant Mid-florida conStruction
corP, a dissolved florida corporation, and all Par-
tieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh, under
or aGainSt Mid-florida conStruction corP,
a dissolved florida corporation and all PartieS
haVinG or claiMinG to haVe any riGht, title
or intereSt in the ProPerty herein de-
ScriBed: 

you are notified that an action seeking to Quiet
title with respect to the following property in orange
county, florida, described on exhibit "a" attached
hereto, has been filed against you, and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
robert W. Morrison, esquire, Plaintiff's attorney, whose
address is Po Box 940518, Maitland, fl 32794 or 1155
louisiana ave., #100, Winter Park, fl 32789, on or be-
fore 30 days from the first publication of this notice and
file the original with the clerk of this court either before
service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter;
otherwise a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Plaintiff's exhibit "a" to notice of action 
Parcel #1:  
BeGin 231.25 feet eaSt of SouthWeSt
corner of SoutheaSt 1/4 of South-
eaSt 1/4 of Section 14, toWnShiP 23
South, ranGe 29 eaSt, ornaGe county,
florida, run north 345 feet, eaSt 100
feet, north to South line of the
north 1/2, of the north 1/2 of Said
SoutheaSt 1/4 of SoutheaSt 1/4,
thence WeSt alonG Said South line to
the WeSt line of Said SoutheaSt 1/4
of SoutheaSt 1/4; thence north to
the northWeSt corner of Said
SoutheaSt 1/4 of SoutheaSt 1/4;
thence eaSt to the northeaSt cor-
ner of Said SoutheaSt 1/4 of South-
eaSt 1/4; thence South to the
SoutheaSt corner of Said SoutheaSt
1/4 of SoutheaSt 1/4; thence WeSt to
the Point of BeGinninG, leSS Portion
of the riGht-of-Way for county road
on South Side of Said SoutheaSt 1/4
of SoutheaSt 1/4 of Section 14, leSS
and eXcePt the ProPerty Platted aS
rocKWood eStateS, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, recorded in Plat BooK
X, PaGe(S) 20, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida, and the
ProPerty conVeyed By deedS
recorded in: official recordS BooK
715, PaGe 232, official recordS BooK
715, PaGe 243, official recordS BooK
715, PaGe 592, official recordS BooK
720, PaGe 121, official recordS BooK
745, PaGe 347, official recordS BooK
755, PaGe 264, official recordS BooK
759, PaGe 599, official recordS BooK
763, Pace 674, official recordS BooK
774, PaGe 177, official recordS BooK
775, PaGe 362, official recordS BooK
775, PaGe 864, official recordS BooK

776, PaGe 447, official recordS BooK
799, PaGe 505, official recordS BooK
929, PaGe 550, official recordS BooK
985, PaGe 391, official recordS BooK
985, PaGe 392, official recordS BooK
1053, PaGe 150, official recordS BooK
1054, PaGe 287, official recordS BooK
1092, PaGe 46, official recordS BooK
1451, PaGe 934, all of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

Parcel 2 iS More Particularly de-
ScriBed aS folloWS:
coMMencinG at the northWeSt cor-
ner of lot 2, BlocK e, rocKWood eS-
tateS, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK X, PaGe 20,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida; thence run
S72°16’08"W, alonG the SouthWeSterly
ProlonGation of the north line of
lot 2, a diStance of 524.47 feet More
or leSS to the WeSt line of the
SoutheaSt 1/4 of Section 14, toWnShiP
23 South, ranGe 29 eaSt; thence
S00°04'46"W alonG Said WeSt line of
SoutheaSt 1/4 of Section 14, a diS-
tance of 44.61 feet More or leSS to a
Point on the north line of the South-
eaSt 1/4 of the SoutheaSt 1/4 of the
SoutheaSt 1/4 of Section 14; thence
n89°47’09"e, alonG Said north line of
the SoutheaSt 1/4 of the SoutheaSt
1/4 of the SoutheaSt 1/4 of Section 14,
a diStance of 332.41 feet; thence
n38°38'33"W a diStance of 74.82 feet to
the interSection of the SouthWeSt-
erly ProlonGation of the South line
of lot 2; thence n73°21'27"e alonG the
ProlonGation of the South line of
lot 2, a diStance of 265.00 feet to the
SouthWeSt corner of lot 2, BlocK e;
thence northerly alonG a curVe
concaVe to the SouthWeSt, Said
curVe haVinG a radiuS of 265.00 feet, a
central anGle of 5°22'34", an arc diS-
tance of 24.85 feet to the Point of
tanGency; thence run n22°01'12"W
alonG Said WeSterly line of lot 2, a
diStance of 38.72 feet; thence
S67°58'48"W a diStance of 13.00 feet;
thence run n19°52`32"W a diStance of
15.20 feet to the Point of BeGinninG. 

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommo-
dation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-
2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated on july 22, 2015.
tiffany Moore ruSSell

as clerk of the court
(Seal) ________________ 

as deputy clerk
roBert W. MorriSon, esquire
Po Box 940518 
Maitland, fl 32794 
1155 louisiana ave., #100 
Winter Park, fl 32789
july 30; august 6, 13, 20, 2015                    r15-2957

PuBlIC NOTICE
“for a complete listing of current active formal solicita-
tions and addenda for the city of Winter Park, all inter-
ested parties should visit our web site at
http://www.cityofwinterpark.org/Purchasing. it is the sole
responsibility of vendors to check the current solicita-
tions web page for any addenda. the city will post ad-
denda to this web page only and will not issue written
notification. Solicitation and procurement information is
also available at the Purchasing division, located in city
hall, 401 S. Park avenue, Winter Park, fl 32789.”
March 12-october 1, 2015                            r15-1195

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-013310-O 
ONEWEsT BaNK N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
DOrsET, ElIZaBETH s et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated 29 june,
2015, and entered in case no. 2014-ca-
013310-o of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which oneWest Bank n.a., is the Plaintiff
and Bank of lancaster, a Virginia Banking
corporation, david c. dorset, elizabeth S.
dorset, South Bay homeowners’ association,
inc., united States of america, department of
treasury, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 1st of September,
2015, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 95, South Bay Section 2,
accordinG to the MaP or Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 11, PaGeS 30 and 31, PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe
county, florida
8812 South Bay driVe, or-
lando, fl  32819

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordina-
tor, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Win-
ter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida
this 4th day of august, 2015.
juStin ritchie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-161655
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3100

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-010581-O 
u.s. BaNK TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr lsf8
MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
rIVEra, EDDa et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated 28 april, 2015, and entered in case no.
2014-ca-010581-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which u.S. Bank
trust, n.a., as trustee for lSf8 Master Participation trust, is
the Plaintiff and Beneficial florida, inc., edda rivera, orange-
wood homeowners’ association, inc., Samuel rivera, are de-
fendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 1st of September, 2015, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 1, BlocK 3, oranGeWood VillaGe 9
unit 1 a SuBdiViSion accordinG to the
Plat or MaP thereof deScriBed in Plat
BooK 7 PaGe 19 of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
10633 GardenWood rd, orlando, fl

32837
any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
aGnieSZKa PiaSecKa, esq.
fl Bar # 105476
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-151022
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3101

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-017682-O 

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
EDWarDs, rOBErT CHarlEs et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order rescheduling foreclo-
sure Sale dated april 30, 2015, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-017682-
o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which Bank of america, n.a., is the Plaintiff and robert charles
edwards, connie d. edwards, are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am
on the 1st of September, 2015, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 13, BlocK B, Monroe Manor, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK W, PaGe 143,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida. 
3202 Winfield Street, orlando, fl  32810

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day of august,
2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-182173
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3102

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-015432-O

DIVIsION: 34 
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
salINas, rODOlfO et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated
june 29, 2015, and entered in case no. 2009-
ca-015432-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
in which Bank of america, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and Gloria Salinas, heather Glen at Meadows
Woods homeowners association, inc., Mort-
gage electronic registration Systems incorpo-
rated as nominee for 123loan, llc., rodolfo a.
Salinas, unknown tenant(s), are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 1st day of
September, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment of fore-
closure:

lot(S) 26, heather Glen at
MeadoW WoodS accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 43, PaGe(S) 134
throuGh 139, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, fl
1243 carey Glen circle, or-
lando, fl  32824

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this
4th day of august, 2015.
KriSten SchreiBer, esq.
fl Bar # 85381
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-126833
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3103

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-000092-a001-OX

WIlMINGTON TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr
THE sTruCTurED assET MOrTGaGE 
INVEsTMENTs II TrusT, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2007-ar3,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarlOs J. sOBrIN;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
CarlOs J. sOBrIN;  MElIssa D. sOBrIN;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of MElIssa D. sOBrIN;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;      
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary judgment of foreclo-
sure entered on 05/20/2015 in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of
orange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 20, BlocK d, BiltMore ShoreS Section one, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK S, PaGe 30, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock, a.M., on September 16, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 08/03/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
308496
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3120

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-002846-a001-OX

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOMMEl P. MOralEs;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rOMMEl P. MOralEs;  TaNYa a. OBErlE;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of TaNYa a. OBErlE;  OasIs
COVE aT laKEsIDE VIllaGE MasTEr CONDO-
MINIuM assOCIaTION, INCOrPOraTED;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;        
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 04/16/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 1103, BuildinG 11,
PhaSe 1 oaSiS coVe i at laKeSide Vil-
laGe condoMiniuM, accordinG to the
declaration thereof, aS recorded in
official recordS BooK 9461, PaGe 27,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 18, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 08/03/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
307891
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3121

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-014729-a001-OX

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
IVETTE M. MErCED;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
IVETTE M. MErCED;  If lIVING, INCluDING aNY
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saID DEfENDaNT(s), If
rEMarrIED, aND If DECEasED, THE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs,
aND TrusTEEs, aND all OTHEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH, uNDEr Or aGaINsT
THE NaMED DEfENDaNT(s);  uNKNOWN 
TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;          
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary judgment of foreclo-
sure entered on 03/16/2015 in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of
orange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 285, east orlando, Section three, according to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat Book y, Page 51, of the Public records of orange
county florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock, a.M., on September 21, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 04/21/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310392
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3122

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-009953-a001-OX

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs, TrusTEEs,
BENEfICIarIEs aND all OTHEr ClaIMaNTs
ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH, uNDEr Or aGaINsT
EVElYN l. TuCKEr, DECEasED;  BONITa lYN
TuCKEr, HEIr;  CaPITal ONE BaNK (usa),
N.a.;  WHETHEr DIssOlVED Or PrEsENTlY
EXIsTING, TOGETHEr WITH aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saID DEfENDaNT(s) aND all
OTHEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH,
uNDEr, Or aGaINsT DEfENDaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;            
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 05/18/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 11, leSS the WeSt 4 feet thereof,
BlocK c, ardMore terrace, 1St addi-
tion, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK V, PaGe 144,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 21, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 08/04/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310408
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3065

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-020904-O

COMPass BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT THOMas a/K/a BOB THOMas, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a consent final judgment of
foreclosure entered april 8, 2015  in civil case no. 2012-ca-020904-o
of the circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
orlando, florida, wherein coMPaSS BanK is Plaintiff and roBert
thoMaS a/K/a BoB thoMaS, Gail thoMaS a/K/a Gail M. thoMaS,
laKe nona eState coMMunity aSSociation, inc., SuntruSt
BanK, are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 31st day of august, 2015 at 11:00 aM
on the following described property as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 4, laKe nona PhaSe 1-a, Parcel 11, according to the
plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 33 at Pages 1 and 2, of the
Public records of orange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was:
e-mailed Mailed this 4 day of august, 2015, to all parties on the attached
service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact court administration
at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your receipt of this (describe
notice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
12-01903-4
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3108



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-010280-O

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
BIBI f. BOODraM a/K/a BIBI f. raHIM, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a consent
final judgment of foreclosure entered february 25,
2015  in civil case no. 2012-ca-010280-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, orlando, florida, wherein federal
national MortGaGe aSSociation is Plaintiff
and BiBi f. BoodraM a/K/a BiBi f. rahiM, Ken-
ricK BoodraM, unKnoWn tenant i n/K/a ricK
BoodraM, unKnoWn tenant ii, Waterford
laKeS tract n-24 neiGhBorhood aSSocia-
tion, inc., Water laKe coMMunity aSSocia-
tion, inc. fKS hucKleBerry coMMunity
aSSociation, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons or un-
known spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants, are defendants, the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 2nd
day of September, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following
described property as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 42, Waterford lakes tract n-24, according
to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 30,
Pages 89 and 90, Public records of orange
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 4 day of au-
gust, 2015, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303
within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this (describe notice); if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
15-02714-2
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3112

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-017068-O

u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, 
suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO BaNK Of aMErICa,
N.a. as suCCEssOr TO lasallE BaNK, N.a.
as TrusTEE fOr THE MErrIll lYNCH fIrsT
fraNKlIN MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT, 
MOrTGaGE lOaN assET-BaCKED 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
faIsal KarIM a/K/a faIsal faZal KarIM, et
al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a consent final
judgment of foreclosure entered february 27, 2015  in civil
case no. 2012-ca-017068-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando,
florida, wherein u.S. BanK, national aSSociation,
SucceSSor truStee to BanK of aMerica, n.a. aS
SucceSSor to laSalle BanK, n.a. aS truStee for
the Merrill lynch firSt franKlin MortGaGe
loan truSt, MortGaGe loan aSSet-BacKed cer-
tificateS, SerieS 2007-2 is Plaintiff and faiSal KariM
a/K/a faiSal faZal KariM, MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteM, inc., aS noMinee for firSt
franKlin financial corP., an oP SuB. of MlB&t
co., fSB, caMBridGe croSSinG PhaSe 1, PhaSe 1a
and PhaSe 2 ProPerty oWnerS aSSociation, inc.,
are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 2nd
day of September, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said Summary final judgment,
to-wit:

lot 16, cambridge crossing Phase 1a, according to
the plat thereof recorded in Plat Book 45, Pages 21-
22, Public records of orange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 4 day of august, 2015,
to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
14-03161-4
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3113

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2008-Ca-015674-a001-OX

DEuTsCHE BaNK TrusT COMPaNY aMErICas
as TrusTEE,
Plaintiff, vs.
WENDEll C. laNDT;  WIllIaM f. laNDT;  aNY
aND all uNKNOWN ParTIEs ClaIMING BY,
THrOuGH, uNDEr, aND aGaINsT THE HErEIN
NaMED INDIVIDual DEfENDaNT(s) WHO arE
NOT KNOWN TO BE DEaD Or alIVE, WHETHEr
saID uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTEr-
EsT as sPOusEs, HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, .Or OTHEr ClaIMaNTs;  
EMEralD fOrEsT OraNGE COuNTY 
HOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  
BuENaVIsTa WOODs HOMEOWNErs 
assOCIaTION, INC.;  TENaNT #1, TENaNT #2,
TENaNT #3, aND TENaNT #4 THE NaMEs BEING
fICTITIOus TO aCCOuNT fOr ParTIEs IN 
POssEssION;    
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 05/20/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 39, eMerald foreSt, unit 1, ac-
cordinG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 33, PaGeS 109 and 110, aS
recorded in the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 16, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 08/03/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310544
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3119

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-018393-35

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CalIXTE auGusTIN, et al.,
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on
01/21/2015 in the above-styled cause, in the circuit
court of orange county, florida, the office of tiffany
Moore russell clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in orange county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 3, BlocK B, laurel ParK firSt ad-
dition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
y, PaGe 129, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at
11:00 o'clock, a.M., on September 1, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/24/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
306556
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3051

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-004876-O

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC HOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P.
f/K/a COuNTrYWIDE HOME lOaNs sErVICING,
l.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
susIE HarGrOVE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated july 23, 2014, and
entered in 2012-ca-004876-o of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a.,
SucceSSor By MerGer to Bac hoMe
loanS SerVicinG, l.P. f/K/a countryWide
hoMe loanS SerVicinG, l.P. is the Plaintiff and
SuSie harGroVe; oranGe county,
florida; tiMe inVeStMent coMPany, inc
d/B/a tiMe inVeStMent coMPany; ParadiGM
ProPertieS ManaGeMent teaM, inc. aS
aGent for Santa fe Pointe, ltd. d/B/a the
croSSinGS at Santa fe f/K/a Santa fe
Pointe aPartMentS are the defendant(s).
tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on august 25, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 16, BlocK "a", Pine ridGe eStateS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK "W", PaGe 81,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada co-
ordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-15595
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3078

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-000479-O

ONEWEsT BaNK N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all OTHErs WHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
BarBara l.BOurNE, DECEasED, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 22, 2015, and
entered in 2015-ca-000479-o of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK, n.a. is
the Plaintiff and the unKnoWn heirS, Benefi-
ciarieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS,
lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and all
otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in the
eState of BarBara l.Bourne, deceaSed.;
Sheila darManjian; united StateS of
aMerica, actinG on Behalf of the Secre-
tary of houSinG and urBan deVeloPMent
are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM, on august 24, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 8 BlocK a, SouthWood, Section
5 B, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK "Z", PaGe
20 of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada co-
ordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 28th day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-95536
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3063

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-000606-O

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
PETEr D. GErHarDT a/K/a PETEr GErHarDT,
et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 22, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-000606-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein Green tree SerVicinG llc is the Plaintiff
and Peter d. Gerhardt a/K/a Peter Ger-
hardt; encourte Green hoMeoWnerS' aS-
Sociation, incorPoration are the defendant(s).
tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on
august 26, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

that Portion of lot 18, en courte
Green firSt addition, accordinG to
the MaP or Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 10, PaGeS 91 and 92, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida, More Particularly de-
ScriBed aS folloWS: froM the WeSt
1/4 corner of Section 32, toWnShiP 20
South, ranGe 28 eaSt, oranGe county,
florida; run South 89° 21' 04" eaSt
alonG the north line of the South-
WeSt 1/4 of Said Section 32, a diStance
of 2454.62 feet to a Point on the eaSt
line of lot 1, BlocK f, errol eState, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 3, PaGe 81, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida; thence South 02° 20'
34" WeSt alonG Said eaSt line and a
Southerly eXtenSion of Said eaSt
line 171.60 feet to the Southerly
riGht-of-Way line of Golf courSe
driVe; thence South 67° 31' 26" eaSt
593.72 feet; thence north 73° 38' 34"
eaSt 425.00 feet; thence South 31° 10'
08" eaSt 150.50 feet; thence South 54°
22' 52" eaSt 15.34 feet for the Point of
BeGinninG: thence continue South 54°
22' 52" eaSt 25.36 feet; thence South
04° 20' 00" WeSt 30.00 feet; thence
north 68° 10' 34" WeSt 10.63 feet;
thence South 49° 20' 00" WeSt 13.53

feet, thence South 40° 40' 00" eaSt 2.00
feet; thence South 49° 20' 00'’ WeSt 8.35
feet; thence north 85° 40' 00" WeSt
19.99 feet; thence South 49° 20' 00"
WeSt 29.62 feet to a Point on a curVe
concaVe SouthWeSterly haVinG a ra-
diuS of 90.86 feet; thence froM a tan-
Gent BearinG of north 16° 34' 33" WeSt
run northWeSterly alonG the arc of
Said curVe 28.38 feet throuGh a cen-
tral anGle of 17° 53' 54" thence north
67° 40' 46" eaSt 38.33 feet; thence
north 04° 20' 00" eaSt 10.61 feet;
thence north 85° 40' 00" WeSt 2.00 feet;
thence north 04° 20' 00" eaSt 10.90
feet; thence 64° 20' 00" eaSt 29.19 feet
to the Point of BeGinninG. containinG
a Portion of the coMMon area of en
courte Green, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 6, PaGe 54, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-12839
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3083

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 2013-Ca-014710-O

fIfTH THIrD BaNK, aN OHIO BaNKING 
COrPOraTION, suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO
fIfTH THIrD BaNK, a MICHIGaN BaNKING COr-
POraTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO rG
CrOWN BaNK f/K/a CrOWN BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, v.
JaMEs f. farrEll a/K/a JaMEs f. farrEll
Jr.; JulIE aNN farrEll; MarGarET a. 
farrEll; JaMEs f. farrEll sr.; uNKNOWN
TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2; all OTHEr
uNKNOWN ParTIEs ClaIMING INTErEsTs BY,
THrOuGH, uNDEr, aND aGaINsT a NaMED DE-
fENDaNT(s) WHO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE
DEaD Or alIVE, WHETHEr saME uNKNOWN
ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT as 
sPOusEs, HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, Or
OTHEr ClaIMaNTs,
Defendants,
to:   the unKnoWn SPouSe, heirS, Benefici-
arieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS,
lienor, creditorS, truSteeS, and all other
PartieS claiMinG an intereSt By, throuGh,
under or aGainSt the eState of MarGaret
a. farrell, deceaSed
last Known unknown
current address: unknown
Previous address: unknown
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive,
and all parties having or claiming to have any right,
title or interest in the property described in the mort-
gage being foreclosed herein

you are notified that an action to foreclose
a mortgage on the following property in orange
county, florida, has been filed against you:

lotS 2 and 3, iVanhoe GroVeS addi-
tion, accordinG to the Plat

thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
j, PaGe 110, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
this property is located at the street address
of: 439 Shady lane drive, orlando, fl 32804.

you are reQuired to serve a copy of your writ-
ten defenses on or before a date which is within 30
days after the first publication, if any, on elizabeth
r. Wellborn, P.a., Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address
is 350 jim Moran Blvd., Suite 100, deerfield Beach,
florida  33442, and file the original with this court
either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or imme-
diately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or Petition. 

this notice shall be published once a week for
two consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland
observer c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

in accordance With the aMerican’S
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

tiffany Moore ruSSell
clerK of the court

(Seal) By: Beatrice Sola-Patterson,
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
ryan MarGer, esq.
caren joSeffer, esq.
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd., Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary e-mail: rmarger@erwlaw.com
Secondary e-mail: Serviceteam@erwlaw.com
8118-23274
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3088

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-003854-O
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MICHEllE TOlEDO, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 30, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2014-ca-003854-o, of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for oranGe county, florida.  carrinGton
MortGaGe SerViceS, llc (hereafter “Plain-
tiff”), is Plaintiff and Michelle toledo; un-
KnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a norMa torreS in
PoSSeSSion of SuBject ProPerty; un-
KnoWn tenant #2 n/K/a lydia daVila in
PoSSeSSion of SuBject ProPerty, are
defendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of court for
oranGe county, florida will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
a.m., on the 2nd day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

the WeSt 75.00 feet of the eaSt
150.00 feet of BlocK 2019, leSS the
north 1/2 thereof, aS recorded in
the Plat of Bithlo, recorded in
Plat BooK P, PaGe 69, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida, alSo KnoWn aS lot 10.
toGether With that certain 2009
ScotBilt Manufactured hoMe, Se-
rial nuMBerS SBhGa1310803638a/B. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the ameri-
cans with disabilities act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Melia@vanlawfl.com
0975-14
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3117

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-001363-a001-OX

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
BErTulfO CarDONa;  MOrTGaGE 
ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION sYsTEM 
INCOrPOraTED as NOMINEE fOr suNTrusT
MOrTGaGE, INC.;  WOODlaND laKEs 
PrEsErVE HOMEOWNErs' assOCIaTION, INC.;
WOODlaND laKEs PrOPErTY OWNErs' as-
sOCIaTION, INC.;  luZ M. CarDONa;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNTs IN POssEssION Of THE
suBJECT PrOPErTY;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
Summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
06/30/2015 in the above-styled cause, in the
circuit court of orange county, florida, the of-
fice of tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange
county, florida, described as:

lot 155, Woodland laKeS Pre-
SerVe unit 1B, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 59, PaGeS 137 throuGh
140, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
o'clock, a.M., on September 2, 2015.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis pendens,
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/23/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
308607
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3089

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the county court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for  oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2012-CC-017330-O

sTONEBrIDGE laKEs CONDOMINIuM 
assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ElIssE lYNNE EllIOT and CHaQuaNa
CHarIssE EllIOT,
Defendants.
notice is given that pursuant to the final judgment
of foreclosure dated january 23, 2014, in case no.
2012-cc-017330-o, of the county court in and for
orange county, florida, in which StoneBridGe
laKeS condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc., is the
Plaintiff and eliSSe lynne elliot and
chaQuana elliot, are the defendants, the clerk
of the court shall sell the property at public sale on
September 10, 2015, online at 11:00 a.m., according
to administrative order 201-01, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, in accordance with Section
45.031, fla.Stat. the following described property set
forth in the order of final judgment:

unit 101, Building 28, Phase 28, StoneBridGe
laKeS, a condoMiniuM, according to the
declaration of condominium, and all its attach-
ments and amendments, as recorded in official
records Book 7527, Page 3877, of the Public

records of orange county, florida, together with
an undivided interest or share in the common el-
ements and all appurtenances hereunto apper-
taining and specified in said declaration of
condominium, and all amendments thereto
a/K/a
Property address: 6396 daysbrook drive, unit
101, orlando, fl 32835

if you are a PerSon With a diSaBility Who
needS any accoMModation in order to
ParticiPate in thiS ProceedinG, you are
entitled, at no coSt to you, to the Pro-
ViSion of certain aSSiStance.  PleaSe
contact court adMiniStration, 425 north
oranGe aVe., rooM 2130, orlando, fl
32801, telePhone: (407) 836-2303 Within 2
WorKinG dayS of your receiPt of thiS
notice of Sale; if you are hearinG or
Voice iMPaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

Publication of this notice on august 6, 2015, and
august 13, 2015 in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

dated: august 4, 2015
By: anthony a. fouladi
attorney for Plaintiff
fla. Bar no.: 91082
clayton & Mcculloh
1065 Maitland center commons Blvd.
Maitland, florida 32751
(407) 875-2655
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3105

NOTICE Of salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-005451-O     
CalIBEr HOME lOaNs, INC.,  
Plaintiff, vs.
HOlVIN VarGas, et al.    
Defendants.
notice iS GiVen that, in accordance with the order
on defendant’s Motion to cancel judicial Sale entered
on june 30, 2015 in the above-styled cause, tiffany
Moore russell, orange county clerk of court shall sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash on august 31,
2015 at 11:00 a.M., at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, the following described property:

lot 308, GinGer Mill PhaSe iii, a SuBdi-
ViSion accordinG to the Plat or MaP
thereof aS deScriBed in Plat BooK 18,
PaGeS 100 and 101, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 12527 MajoraMa driVe,
orlando, fl  32837

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any

accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771."

dated: july 31, 2015
Michelle a. deleon, esquire
florida Bar no.: 68587
QuintairoS, Prieto, Wood & Boyer, P.a.
255 S. orange ave., Ste. 900
orlando, fl 32801-3454
(407) 872-6011
(407) 872-6012 facsimile
e-mail: servicecopies@qpwblaw.com
e-mail: mdeleon@qpwblaw.com 
73211
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3077

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-006636-O
u.s. BaNK TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr lsf9
MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
CErDa, rOGElIO et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 24 april, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2013-ca-006636-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which u.S. Bank trust, n.a., as trustee for
lSf9 Master Participation trust, is the Plaintiff and ro-
gelio cerda, unknown Spouse of rogelio cerda, un-
known tenant n/K/a frederico cerda, are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 31st of august, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

lot 10, BlocK d, aZalea hoMeS, aS Per
Plat thereof recorded in Plat BooK
u, PaGe 136, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida
313 coSMoS dr, orlando, fl  32807

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 30th day
of july, 2015.
aGnieSZKa PiaSecKa, esq.
fl Bar # 105476
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-130979
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3074

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-6546-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT a. lurY, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a consent final
judgment of foreclosure entered april 30, 2015  in civil
case no. 2010-ca-6546-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc is Plain-
tiff and cynthia lury, roBert a. lury, any and
all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,, cyPreSS
SPrinGS oWnerS aSSociation, inc.,  are defen-
dants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in
accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 3rd
day of September, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said Summary final judg-
ment, to-wit:

lot 85, of cypress Springs, unit one, according to
the plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 18, at
Page 25 and 26, of the Public records of orange
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 4 day of august,
2015, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
14-02304-3
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3114

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2015-Ca-001420-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as 
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr Of u.s. BaNK Na-
TIONal assOCIaTION ND,
Plaintiff, vs.
DIaNE DOuGlas;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
DIaNE DOuGlas;  WIllIE J. DOuGlas;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of WIllIE J. DOuGlas;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on
06/16/2015 in the above-styled cause, in the circuit
court of orange county, florida, the office of tiffany
Moore russell clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in orange county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 11, BlocK c of SylVan hylandS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK W, PaGe(S) 58,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at
11:00 o'clock, a.M., on September 15, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 08/03/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
302328
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3118



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-000573-a001-OX

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
rEBECCa s. HOYNG, et al.,        
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 05/08/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 91a, PeMBrooKe, accordinG to
the Plat  thereof, aS recorded in
Plat  BooK 22, PaGeS 7 throuGh 10, of
the PuBlic  recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 10, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/29/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
307647
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3092

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and for
oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-008677-a001-OX

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE, suCCEssOr-IN-INTErEsT TO Wa-
CHOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr Gsaa HOME EQuITY TrusT 2005-
14,
Plaintiff, vs.
lYNDa D. NaGY;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of lYNDa
D. NaGY;  MaNDalaY aT sTONEBrIDGE COM-
MONs CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.;
sTONEBrIDGE COMMONs COMMuNITY 
assOCIaTION, INC.;  METrOWEsT MasTEr as-
sOCIaTION, INC.;  MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC
rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC. as NOMINEE
fOr suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.;  uNKNOWN
TENaNT#1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 06/11/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of orange
county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore russell clerk
of the circuit court will sell the property situate in orange
county, florida, described as:

unit 102, BuildinG 59, PhaSe 8, Mandalay
at StoneBridGe coMMonS, a condo-
MiniuM, accordinG to the declaration
of condoMiniuM, and all itS attach-
MentS and aMendMentS, aS recorded in
o.r. BooK 7747, PaGe 2461, aS aMended By
ninth aMendMent to declaration aS

recorded in official recordS BooK
8002, PaGe 3417, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida. toGether With an
undiVided intereSt in the coMMon ele-
MentS and all aPPurtenanceS here-
unto aPPertaininG and SPecified in Said
declaration of condoMiniuM.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on September 10, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/31/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310522
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3093

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-014193-a001-OX

CITIfINaNCIal sErVICEs, INC. D/B/a 
CITIfINaNCIal EQuITY sErVICEs, INC, aN
OKlaHOMa COrPOraTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
V. raND salTsGaVEr a/K/a VErNON raND
salTsGaVEr;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of V. raND
salTsGaVEr a/K/a VErNON raND 
salTsGaVEr;  lINDa salTsGaVEr a/K/a
lINDa salTsGraVEr;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
lINDa salTsGaVEr a/K/a lINDa 
salTsGraVEr;  uNITED sTaTEs Of aMErICa;
DOMMErICH HIlls assOCIaTION INC;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;    
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 05/08/2015 in the above-
styled cause, in the circuit court of orange county, florida,
the office of tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida, de-
scribed as:

the eaSt 46 feet of lot 13 and the WeSt 34
feet of lot 12, BlocK c, doMMerich hillS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK y, PaGeS 17 and 18,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock, a.M.,
on September 10, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date of
the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/29/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
308522
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3094

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2012-Ca-020358-O
PENNYMaC COrP.,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
PEDrO M. fErNaNDEs, ET al.
DEfENDaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 23, 2014 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on September 28, 2015, at 11:00 aM, at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following de-
scribed property:

lot 62, deer creeK VillaGe Section
6, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 31, PaGeS
77 and 78, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as pro-
vided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
ada coordinator orange county, human re-
sources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, fl
32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired,
call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: anthony loney, esq.
fBn 108703
15-001466
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3095

aMENDED NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-008373-O

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa"),
Plaintiff, vs.
ElOIsE a. MaJOr and WEslEY HODGE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated april 20, 2015, and entered in 2009-
ca-008373-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein fed-
eral national MortGaGe aSSociation (fnMa) is
the Plaintiff and WeSley hodGe; eloiSe a. Major;
laKe fiSher eStateS hoMeoWnerS aSSoca-
tion; john doe n/K/a WeSley hodGe; Mary joe;
chaSe BanK uSa, national aSSociation; Mort-
GaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc;
SecuritieS truSt, llc aS truStee for land
truSt #9-l; unKnoWn SPouSe of eloiSe a.
Major; unKnoWn SPouSeof WeSley hodGe are
the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on
august 24, 2015, federal national MortGaGe aS-
Sociation’S undivided 50% interest in the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

federal national MortGaGe aSSocia-
tion’S undiVided 50% intereSt in:
lot 65 of laKe fiScher eStateS, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 39, PaGe(S) 104 and 105, of the

PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the
sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, osceola county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-
2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court appear-
ance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.

dated this 3 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-24647
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3096

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2014-Ca-008352-O Div 32a
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr THE
CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs CWalT, INC., 
alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-34, 
MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-34 ,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
MarlON BraDY, ET al.
DEfENDaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 27, 2015 in
the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at or-
ange, florida, on october 6, 2015, at 11:00 aM,
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the
following described property:

lot 48, WhiSPerinG PineS eStateS,
aS Per Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK r, PaGe 96, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court,
in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: Marlon hyatt, esq.
fBn 72009
14-001512
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3106

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No: 2014-Ca-11284-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr sTaNWICH MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2012-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
JENNIfEr MarIE rOsarIO, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen that pursuant the order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated july 27, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-11284-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation aS
truStee for StanWich MortGaGe loan truSt,
SerieS 2012-2, is the Plaintiff and jennifer Marie
roSario, juan roSario, roSa Belen roSario,
StoneyBrooK MaSter aSSociation of or-
lando, inc.,  unKnoWn tenant #1, unKnoWn
tenant #2, unKnoWn SPouSe of jennifer
Marie roSario, unKnoWn SPouSe of juan
roSario, and unKnoWn SPouSe of roSa
Belen, are defendant(s), tiffany Moore, clerk of court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m. on Septem-
ber 8, 2015, the following described property set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 64, BlocK 4, StoneyBrooK unit i, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 37, PaGe 140 throuGh 146, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
More commonly known as: 14124 leicester lane

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus, if
any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens, must
file a claim on same with the clerk of court within sixty
(60) days after the foreclosure Sale.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated in orange county, florida this, 3rd day
of august, 2015.
aleXandra KalMan, esq.
florida Bar no. 109137
lender leGal SerViceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, florida 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
aKalman@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com 
llS01516
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3107

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-012349-O
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as INDENTurE TrusTEE uNDEr THE 
INDENTurE rElaTING TO IMH assETs COrP.,
COllaTEralIZED assET-BaCKED BONDs, sE-
rIEs 2007-a,
Plaintiff, vs.
HEaTHEr E. HaNNEN; JEffErY l. rOBBINs, ET
al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 30, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-012349-o, of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida.  deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany, aS indenture truStee under the in-
denture relatinG to iMh aSSetS corP.,
collateraliZed aSSet-BacKed BondS, Se-
rieS 2007-a (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and
heather e. hannen; SaWMill hoMeoWner’S
aSSociation, inc.; infinity aSSet accePt-
ance, llc, aS SucceSSor in intereSt to
houSehold autoMotiVe finance corPora-
tion, are defendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of
court for oranGe county, florida will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash via the internet at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the
2nd day of September, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot(s) 268, sawmill phases ii, according to the
plat thereof, recorded in plat book 25, page(s)
86, 87 and 88, of the public records of orange
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans with disabil-
ities act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact orange county, ada coordina-
tor, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.  if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Melia@vanlawfl.com
0513-14
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3115

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-007698-O

PENNYMaC lOaN sErVICEs, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
Karl rEINHarD, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure entered
june 2, 2015  in civil case no. 2014-ca-
007698-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, orlando, florida, wherein Pen-
nyMac loan SerViceS, llc is Plain-
tiff and Karl reinhard, the
colonieS condoMiniuM aSSocia-
tion, inc. , SiGnature conStruc-
tion corPoration , SterlinG
PeSt control, inc., unKnoWn
SPouSe of Peter caPorale, un-
KnoWn SPouSe of Martin WilliaM
dortantS, are defendants, the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes on the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said
Summary final judgment, to-wit:

all that certain condoMiniuM
Situated in the county of or-
anGe, State of florida, BeinG
KnoWn aS unit 4, BuildinG X,
the colonieS, a condoMiniuM,
accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM
recorded in official
recordS BooK 2919, PaGe 1906,
of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida, and all
aMendMent anS attachMentS
thereto, toGether With an
undiVided intereSt in the
coMMon eleMentS aPPur-
tenant thereto.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and cor-
rect copy of the foregoing was: Mailed this
4 day of august, 2015, to all parties on the
attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact court adminis-
tration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days
of your receipt of this (describe notice); if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-
800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
14-04150-3
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3110

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-005886-O

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
rEGINalD BlETCHEr, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered january 29,
2014  in civil case no. 2010-ca-005886-o of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for
orange county, orlando, florida, wherein BanK of
aMerica, n.a. is Plaintiff and reGinald
Bletcher, the unKnoWn SPouSe of reGi-
nald Bletcher, tenant #1, tenant #2, ten-
ant #3, tenant #4, any and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under, and
aGainSt the herein naMed indiVidual de-
fendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be
dead or aliVe, Whether Said unKnoWn
PartieS May claiM an a SPouSeS, heirS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, intereSt or other
claiMantS, are defendants, the clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following described
property as set forth in said Summary final judg-
ment, to-wit:

lot 226, MeadoWBrooK acreS firSt
addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK V,
PaGe(S) 136, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: Mailed this 4 day of august,
2015, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact court
administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-
2303 within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this (describe notice); if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
13-04430-3
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3111

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-013357-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
NElI NIKOlOVa, ET al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated june
30, 2015, and entered in case no. 2013-
ca-013357-o, of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida.  nationStar Mort-
GaGe llc (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff
and neli niKoloVa; the leMon tree
– i condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc.;
unKnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a Sherry
linton, are defendants.  tiffany M. rus-
sell, clerk of court for oranGe county,
florida will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash via the internet at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m.,
on the 2nd day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

that certain condoMiniuM Par-
cel deScriBed aS BuildinG no.3,
unit no. 1, toGether With an
undiVided intereSt in the land,
coMMon eleMentS and the
coMMon eXPenSeS aPPurtenat
to Said unit, all in accordance
With and SuBject to the
coVenantS, conditionS, re-
StrictionS, terMS and other
ProViSionS of the declaration
of condoMiniuM of the leMon
tree- Section i, a condoMiniuM,
aS recorded in official
recordS BooK 2685, PaGe 1427
throuGh 1487, and eXhiBitS
thereto, and the condoMiniuM
Plot PlanS recorded in condo-
MiniuM BooK 3, PaGeS 141
throuGh 14,  all in the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the amer-
icans with disabilities act, if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact
orange county, ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommunica-
tions relay Service.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Melia@vanlawfl.com
3366-14
august 6, 13, 2015                                        r15-3116

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the county court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida 
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2014-CC-12125-O
MIrIaDa CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., a
flOrIDa NOT fOr PrOfIT COrPOraTION,
PlaINTIff, V.
KEVIN KaMM, ET al.,
DEfENDaNTs.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated july 31,
2015, and entered in case no. 2014-cc-
12125-o of the county court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein Miriada condo-
MiniuM aSSociation, inc. is Plaintiff, and
KeVin KaMM; unKnoWn SPouSe of
KeVin KaMM and unKnoWn tenant(S)
are defendants, tiffany Moore russell, or-
ange county clerk of court, will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash: [ ] www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com, the clerk's
website for online auctions, at 11:00 aM, on
the 17th day of September, 2015 the following
described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

unit 2071f, Miriada condoMiniuM,
a condoMiniuM, accordinG to
the declaration of condo-
MiniuM recorded in official
record BooK 8595, PaGe 1954, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida, toGether With
an undiVided intereSt in the
coMMon eleMentS, aS aMended
froM tiMe to tiMe.
a/K/a:  2071 dixie Belle drive, unit
2071f, orlando, fl 32812,

a PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other
than the ProPerty oWner aS of the
date of the liS PendenS MuSt file a
claiM Within SiXty (60) dayS after the
Sale.

i hereBy certify a copy of the
foregoing was served by first class
united States mail and e-mail to john
M. Mccormick, esq., attorney for de-
fendant Kevin Kamm, john M. Mc-
cormick, 501 e. church Street,
orlando, fl  32801,
bethciullo@aol.com, johnmccormick-
law@aol.com; Kevin Kamm, 805 W.
oakland Park Blvd. apt e4, Wilton
Manors, fl  33311; john M. Mc-
cormick, esq., attorney for defendant
unknown Spouse of Kevin Kamm,
john M. Mccormick, 501 e. church
Street, orlando, fl  32801,  bethci-
u l l o @ a o l . c o m ,
johnmccormicklaw@aol.com, on this
4th day of august, 2015.

reQueStS for accoMModa-
tionS By PerSonS With diSaBili-
tieS if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county, court-
house, 425 n. orange ave., Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407)836-2303, at least
7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days, if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
BecKer & PoliaKoff, P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
111 n. orange avenue
Suite 1400
orlando, fl 32801
(407) 875-0955
(407) 999-2209 fax
Primary: altservicemail@bplegal.com
By: erin a. ZeBell
florida Bar #28702
360141
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3104

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-029399-O

THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllOW fKa THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr THE
CErTICaTEHOlDErs CWalT, INC., 
alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2005-71 
MOrTGaGE, Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICIaTEs,
sErIEs 2005-71,
Plaintiff, vs.
CHrIsTOPHEr GraNVIllE, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a
Summary final judgment of foreclosure en-
tered december 6, 2013  in civil case no.
2009-ca-029399-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, orlando, florida, wherein the BanK
of neW yorK MelloW fKa the BanK
of neW yorK aS truStee for the
certicateholderS cWalt, inc., al-
ternatiVe loan truSt 2005-71 Mort-
GaGe, PaSS-throuGh certificiateS,
SerieS 2005-71 is Plaintiff and chriSto-
Pher GranVille, jennifer GranVille,
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiM-
inG By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt
the herein naMed indiVidual defen-
dant(S) Who are not KnoW to Be
dead or aliVe, Whether Said un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS,
ford Motor credit coMPany llc,
dBa ford Motor credit coMPany,
laKe hiGhland PreParatory
School, inc., MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS noMi-
nee for countryWide BanK, n.a..,
State of florida dePartMent of
reVenue, jennifer GranVille, Bald-

Win ParK reSidential oWnerS aSSo-
ciation inc. , are defendants, the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes on
the 1st  day of September, 2015 at 11:00 aM
on the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 747, Baldwin Park unit 4, according
to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat
Book 54, Pages 86-101, Public records
of orange county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct
copy of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed
this 4 day of august, 2015, to all parties on the
attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact court administration at 425 n.
orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-
2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
13-03941-4
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3109

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth  

judicial circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

Case No:  2010-Ca-013819-O
CHrIsTIaNa TrusT, a DIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuND sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr sTaNWICH MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-7,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaM BONHaM; et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen that pursuant the Sum-
mary final judgment for foreclosure dated october 9,
2014 and entered in case no. 2010-ca-013819-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida and order Granting Plaintiff’s
Motion to reset foreclosure Sale, entered on july 30,
2015, wherein chriStiana truSt, a diViSion of
WilMinGton SaVinGS fund Society, fSB, aS
truStee for StanWich MortGaGe loan
truSt, SerieS 2013-7, is the Plaintiff and WilliaM
BonhaM and loretta BonhaM are defendants,
tiffany Moore russell, orange county clerk of court,
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m.
on november 25, 2015 the following described property
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 38, BlocK B, of WeSMere at ocoee,
unit 1 accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 25, PaGeS
110-112 of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs special ac-
commodation, you are entitled to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator at ninth circuit
court administration ada coordinator, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
32801, (407) 836-2303; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.below at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance or immediately upon receiving an official notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days.
Michael raK, esq.
florida Bar no. 70376
lender leGal SerViceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, florida 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mrak@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com 
llS01675
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3071

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-011145-O

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC. suCCEssOr BY MErGEr
TO aBN aMrO MOrTGaGE GrOuP, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
EVElYN GarCIa;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of 
EVElYN GarCIa;  luIs a. GarCIa a/K/a luIs
GarCIa;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of luIs a. 
GarCIa a/K/a luIs GarCIa;  THE HaMPTONs
aT METrOWEsT CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION,
INC.;  METrOWEsT MasTEr assOCIaTION, INC.
;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT
#2;      
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 06/12/2015 in the above-
styled cause, in the circuit court of orange county, florida,
the office of tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida, de-
scribed as:

unit 201 in BuildinG no. 51, of the haMP-
tonS at MetroWeSt, a condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM thereof, aS recorded in of-
ficial recordS BooK 7830, PaGe 2283, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock, a.M.,
on September 10, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date of
the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/29/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310534
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3091



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2014-Ca-006794-O Div 33
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr THE
CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs Of CWaBs, INC., assET-
BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-8,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
IGNaCIO GallarDO, ET al.
DEfENDaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the
final judgment of foreclosure dated March
30, 2015 in the above action, the orange
county clerk of court will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at orange, florida, on novem-
ber 30, 2015, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following
described property:

lot 75, MeadoWS ii at BoGGy
creeK, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 40, PaGeS 34, 35 and 36,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must

file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale.
the court, in its discretion, may enlarge the
time of the sale.  notice of the changed time
of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-
836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@gladstonelawgroup.com
By: anthony loney, esq.
fBn 108703
14-000797
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3072

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-005437-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
PErDOMO, NaTalIa et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant
to a final judgment of foreclosure
dated 27 april, 2015, and entered in
case no. 2014-ca-005437-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida
in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a., is the
Plaintiff and alan Pealan Perdomo aka
allan Perdomordomo aka allan Per-
domo aka alan Perdomo, Bay Vista es-
tates homeowners association, natalia
Perdomo aka natalia f. Valentin, are
defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 31st of august, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 159, Bay ViSta eStateS
unit 3, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 21, PaGeS 46
and 47, PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
9902 SuBlette aVe, or-
lando, fl  32836

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of
the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the
Winter Park Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county,
florida this 30th day of july, 2015.
Kate MunnKittricK, esq.
fl Bar # 52379
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-141118
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3073

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-003130-O
WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
ruIZ, alBErT et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pur-
suant to a final judgment of fore-
closure dated 29 june, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2015-ca-
003130-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which Wells
fargo Bank, na, is the Plaintiff and
albert j. ruiz, are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 31st of august, 2015, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

the eaSt 15 feet of lot 4
and all of lot 5, BlocK d,
auduBon ParK, flaMinGo
Section rePlat, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat
BooK t PaGe 36 PuBlic
recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
3902 MocKinGBird lane,
orlando, fl 32803

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada
coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in
the Winter Park Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county,
florida this 30th day of july, 2015.
aGnieSZKa PiaSecKa, esq.
fl Bar # 105476
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-174705
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3075

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county,

florida
CasE NO.: 48-2010-Ca-005007-O  

us BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, Vs.
CHErYl rOBINsON; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen that sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final judgment. final judgment
was awarded on december 11, 2013 in civil case no.
48-2010-ca-005007-o, of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein, is the Plaintiff, and cheryl roBin-
Son; donald roBinSon; hilda roBinSon;
florida houSinG finance corPoration, a
PuBlic corPoration; any and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under and
aGainSt the herein naMed indiVidual defen-
dant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or
aliVe, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS are
defendants.

the clerk of the court, tiffany Moore russell will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com on august 27, 2015 at 11:00 aM, the
following described real property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 23, nancy ann WoodS, accordinG
to the MaP or Plat thereof  aS
recorded in Plat BooK 10, PaGe 116, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

iMPortant aMericanS With diSaBili-
tieS act: if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, human resources,
orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
aldridGe | Pite, llP 
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (561) 392-6391
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: Melody MartineZ
Bar # 124151
SuSan W. findley fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1441-438B
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3076

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-000495-O

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarGarETTE NEVIlus, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
September 30, 2014, and entered in
2014-ca-000495-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein citi-
MortGaGe, inc. is the Plaintiff and
MarGarette neViluS; unKnoWn
tenant #1; MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS
noMinee for firSt nlc financial
SerViceS, llc; unKnoWn SPouSe
of MarGarette neViluS are the de-
fendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM, on august 25, 2015, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 392, ParK Manor eStateS-
unit eleVen "B", accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 7, PaGe 98, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-
2204; and in osceola county: ada coor-
dinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl
34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079
at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than
7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-25526
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3079

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-010559-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC
Plaintiff, vs.
sHarrON r. rIlEY, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
june 23, 2015, and entered in 2014-ca-
010559-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc is the Plaintiff  and
louiS riley; Sharron r. riley; the
Sanctuary at tiVoli WoodS
hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc.
are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore rus-
sell as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 aM, on august 25, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 80, tiVoli WoodS, VillaGe
c, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 51, PaGeS 84
throuGh 93, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact:
in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osce-
ola county: ada coordinator, court
administration, osceola county court-
house, 2 courthouse Square, Suite
6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407)
742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7
days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-03706
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3080

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-007666-O

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa"),
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all OTHErs WHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
DOrOTHY M. TErrY a/K/a DOrOTHY TErrY,
DECEasED, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pur-
suant to a final judgment of foreclo-
sure dated june 23, 2015, and
entered in 2014-ca-007666-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein federal na-
tional MortGaGe aSSocia-
tion ("fnMa")  is the Plaintiff  and
the unKnoWn heirS, Benefici-
arieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, credi-
torS, truSteeS and all oth-
erS Who May claiM an
intereSt in the eState of
dorothy M. terry a/K/a
dorothy terry, deceaSed;
cynthia hancKritter; ViVian
Grant; jennifer roBinSon;
lilly ShiVer; dorothy BroWn;
WilliS Grant; MarK Grant; tiM
Grant are the defendant(s). tiffany
Moore russell as the clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on august 25, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 14, BlocK c, ri-Mar
ridGe, accordinG to the

Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK
"W", PaGe 27, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person
with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please
contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordi-
nator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse
Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl
34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications
relay Service.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-57529
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3081

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-008484-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr aBfC 2006-HE1 TrusT, assET
BaCKED fuNDING COrPOraTION assET
BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-HE1,
Plaintiff, vs.
Haydee Diaz, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 27, 2014, and entered
in 2013-ca-008484-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS
truStee for aBfc 2006-he1 truSt, aSSet
BacKed fundinG corPoration aSSet
BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2006-he1 is the
Plaintiff and haydee diaZ; toMMy diaZ; fair-
WindS credit union; unKnoWn PartieS  are
the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 aM, on august 26, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 21, of Greater country eStateS-
PhaSe i, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 25,
PaGeS 38 and 39, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-16259
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3082

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-012640-O

us BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE, suCCEssOr-IN-INTErEsT TO Wa-
CHOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, fOr Gsaa 2005-11,
Plaintiff, vs.
aNa CrOssfIElD;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of aNa
CrOssfIElD;  luIs CrOssfIElD;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of luIs CrOssfIElD;  HuNTEr's
CrEEK COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;  sET-
TlErs laNDING NEIGHBOrHOOD assOCIa-
TION, INC.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN
TENaNT #2;    
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 06/05/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 14, hunter’S creeK tract 150
PhaSe i, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 17,
PaGeS 141 and 142, PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 3, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/24/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310579
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3053

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-001898-a001-OX

suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
suZaN E. KOONTZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
suZaN E. KOONTZ;  JaNE N. THOrNEY a/K/a
JaNE N. THOrNlEY;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
JaNE N. THOrNEY a/K/a JaNE N. THOrNlEY;
MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION 
sYsTEMs, INC., as NOMINEE fOr suNTrusT
MOrTGaGE, INC.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;      
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/09/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

the WeSt 12.83 feet of lot 12 and the
eaSt 51.34 feet of lot 11, BlocK B, ard-
More terrace, firSt addition, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK V, PaGe 144 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 3, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 04/14/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310617
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3054

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-007856-a001-OX

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
DarrEll W. CarrIGaN;  uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of DarrEll CarrIGaN;  If lIVING, 
INCluDING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saID 
DEfENDaNT(s), If rEMarrIED, aND If DE-
CEasED, THE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN HEIrs,
DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEDI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aND TrusTEEs, aND all
OTHEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH,
uNDEr Or aGaINsT THE NaMED 
DEfENDaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;         
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
Summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
01/05/2015 in the above-styled cause, in the
circuit court of orange county, florida, the of-
fice of tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange
county, florida, described as:

lot 44, laKe MaGGiore eStateS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 5,
PaGe 38, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00
o'clock, a.M., on September 10, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the prop-
erty owner as of the date of the lis pendens,
must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By BenjaMin a eWinG
florida Bar #62478 
date: 03/26/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
182180
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3056

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 48-2011-Ca-014828-O 

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
KNauEr, WIllIaM, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
unKnoWn heirS or BeneficiarieS of WilliaM
j. Knauer
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG By, throuGh, under,
and aGainSt the herein
naMed indiVidual defen-
dant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or aliVe, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other
claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action
to foreclose a mortgage on the follow-
ing property in orange county, florida:

unit 1512 of leXinGton
Place a condoMiniuM ac-
cordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM
thereof aS recorded in
official recordS BooK
8687 at PaGe 2025 of the
PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county florida to-
Gether With an undiVided
Share in the coMMon ele-
MentS aPPurtenant
thereto
a/K/a 11500 WeStWood BlVd
unit 1512, orlando, fl
32821

has been filed against you and you are
required to serve a copy of your written
defenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law,
Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is
P.o. Box 23028, tampa, fl  33623,
and file the original with this court ei-
ther before  service on Plaintiff’s attor-
ney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once
a week for two consecutive weeks in
the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**See the americans with disabilities
act

if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommo-
dation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303,
at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of
this court on this 29 day of july, 2015.

tiffany Moore russell
clerk of the circuit court

Seal By: _________________
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-166868
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3068

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-006777-O

fINaNCIal frEEDOM aCQuIsITION, llC
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs aND/Or BENEfICIarIEs
IN THE EsTaTE Of WaDENE MEssICK a/K/a
WaDENE VIVIaN MEssICK a/K/a WaDENE B.
MEssICK, DECEasED, et al., 
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 24, 2015,
and entered in 2011-ca-006777-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK,
fSB  is the Plaintiff  and the unKnoWn heirS
and/or BeneficiarieS in the eState of
Wadene MeSSicK a/K/a Wadene ViVian
MeSSicK a/K/a Wadene B. MeSSicK, de-
ceaSed; united StateS of aMerica, act-
inG on Behalf of the Secretary of
houSinG and urBan deVeloPMent; jen-
nifer j. Shelton; joy hineS; State of
florida, dePartMent of reVenue;
clerK of the court in and for oranGe
county, florida; jeanette PettiS; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of jeanette PettiS;
Brian MeSSicK; unKnoWn SPouSe of
Brian MeSSicK; allen MeSSicK a/K/a alan
MeSSicK; unKnoWn SPouSe of allen
MeSSicK a/K/a alan MeSSicK; netha toMP-
KinS a/K/a netha thoMPKinS; Mallory
toMPKinS a/K/a Mallory thoMPKinS are
the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM, on august 26, 2015, the following described

property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 6, in BlocK "i", of Pine hillS SuBdi-
ViSion no. 11, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK "t",
at PaGe 99 and 100, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property is located at: 811 Governors ave., or-
lando, fl 32808

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissim-
mee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
13-22799
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3084

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-005878-O DIV. 34

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK C. KalE; HEaTHEr J. KalEY, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 24, 2015,
and entered in 2012-ca-005878-o diV. 34 of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein nation-
Star MortGaGe llc.  is the Plaintiff  and
heather j. Kaley; MarK c. Kaley; touSa
hoMeS, inc.; tiMe inVeStMent coMPany,
inc. are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on au-
gust 27, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 690, SiGnature laKeS Parcel 1d
PhaSe 2, accordinG to the Plat
recorded in Plat BooK 65, PaGe(S)
137, aS recorded in the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
11-17053
august 6, 13, 2015                       r15-3087



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-011354-O 
HsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr sTruCTurED aDJusTaBlE
raTE MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 2007-9,
Plaintiff, vs.
DaONarINE, sHaKElla et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 24 june, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-011354-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which hSBc Bank uSa, national association,
as trustee for Structured adjustable rate Mortgage
loan trust 2007-9, is the Plaintiff and Maudehelen
homeowners association, inc., Shakella daonarine,
unknown Party #1 n/K/a arati harpaul, unknown Party
#2 nKa lorraine harpaul, are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 26th of august, 2015, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 60 of Maudehelen SuBdiViSion
PhaSe 1, accordinG the to Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 64
PaGe 83, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
1792 ScruB jay rd, aPoPKa, fl  32703

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
aShley arenaS, esq.
fl Bar # 68141
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-160014
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3046

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-005126-O 
u.s. BaNK TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr lsf8
MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
arEsCHErIl, saNTOsH et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 23 april, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014-ca-005126-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which u.S. Bank trust, n.a., as trustee for
lSf8 Master Participation trust, is the Plaintiff and San-
tosh arescheril, liby S. arescheril, Southchase Phase
1a, Parcels 12, 14, and 15 homeowners association,
inc., Southchase-West homeowners association, inc.,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 27th of august, 2015,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 112, SouthchaSe, PhaSe 1a,
ParcelS 14 and 15, accordinG to the
MaP or Plat thereof recorded in
Plat BooK 41, PaGeS 132 throuGh 138,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
1168 ePSon oaKS Way, orlando, fl
32837

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
andreW Kanter, esq.
fl Bar # 37584
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-150964
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3047

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-011672-O 

JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
lEMPKa, sHErrY et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 24, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2009-ca-011672-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and Bank of america,
na, northlake Park at lake nona community associa-
tion, inc., Sherry lempka a/K/a Sherry a lempka, taylor
Morrison Services, inc. f/K/a Morrison homes inc, un-
known Spouse of Sherry lempka a/K/a Sherry a
lempka, unknown tenant (S), are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 26th day of august, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 741, northlaKe ParK at laKe nona
neiGhBorhood 4a, accordinG to the
Plat recorded in Plat BooK 56, PaGeS
67 throuGh 71, incluSiVe, aS recorded
in the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida; Said land Situate,
lyinG and BeinG in oranGe county,
florida
9956 cyPreSS Vine dr, orlando, fl
32827

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-129399
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3048

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-005371-O 

JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
PHIllIPs, fElDa et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 25, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2014-ca-005371-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, n.a.,
is the Plaintiff and felda G. Phillips as trustee of the
felda G. Phillips revocable living trust dated june 22,
1995, for the Benefit of felda G. Phillips, felda r.
Phillips aka felda G. Phillips, tenant # 1 n/K/a: john
Viera, tenant # 2 n/K/a: Patricia Phillips, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 27th of august, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

South 1/2 of lot 14 and all of lot 15
BlocK B, oleander SuBdiViSion, aS
recorded in Plat BooK n PaGe 60 PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county
florida.
1416 n oBSerVatory dr, orlando, fl
32818

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-128777
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3049

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-003844-O

DIVIsION: 37 
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr MOrGaN sTaNlEY aBs 
CaPITal I INC. TrusT 2006-HE3,
Plaintiff, vs.
sTEVENsON, GEOrGE et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 25, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2008-ca-003844-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which deutsche Bank national trust
company, as trustee for Morgan Stanley aBS capital
i inc. trust 2006-he3, is the Plaintiff and George
Stevenson, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 27th of august, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 66, arBor ridGe WeSt-unit 7, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 15, PaGe 47, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 
9221 larette dr, orlando, fl  32817

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
Betty thoMaS, esq.
fl Bar # 100419
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-162348
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3050

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and for
oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-008870-a001-OX

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaM HaHN, Jr. a/K/a WIllIaM HaHN;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of WIllIaM HaHN, Jr. a/K/a
WIllIaM HaHN;  WElls farGO BaNK, Na-
TIONal assOCIaTION suCCEssOr BY MErGEr
TO WaCHOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION ;
sPrING rIDGE PHasE 1, uNIT 2 HOMEOWNErs'
assOCIaTION, INC.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;
uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to
a final Summary judgment of foreclo-
sure entered on june 30, 2015 in the
above-styled cause, in the circuit court
of orange county, florida, the office of
tiffany Moore russell clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in or-
ange county, florida, described as:

lot 29, SPrinG ridGe PhaSe 1,
unit 2, according to the plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat Book
54, Pages 52 through 54, of the
Public records of orange county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com

at 11:00 o'clock, a.M., on September 2,
2015.

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens, must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least
7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/23/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
308445
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3052

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-005646-a001-OX

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
(“faNNIE MaE”), a COrPOraTION OrGaNIZED
aND EXIsTING uNDEr THE laWs Of THE 
uNITED sTaTEs Of aMErICa,
Plaintiff, vs.
frITZ sEVraIN;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of frITZ
sEVraIN;  JaCQuElINE JOsEPH sEVraIN
a/K/a JaQuElINE JOsEPH sEVraIN a/K/a
JaCQuElINE J. sEVraIN a/K/a JaQuElINE J.
sEVraIN;  If lIVING, INCluDING aNY uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of saID DEfENDaNT(s), If
rEMarrIED, aND If DECEasED, THE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs,
aND TrusTEEs, aND all OTHEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH, uNDEr Or aGaINsT
THE NaMED DEfENDaNT(s);  THE rEsErVE aT
OCOEE HOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  JP-
MOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION;  WHETHEr DIssOlVED Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGETHEr WITH aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saID DEfENDaNT(s) aND
all OTHEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH,
uNDEr, Or aGaINsT DEfENDaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;       
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 04/30/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of tiffany Moore rus-
sell clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 3, reSerVe unit one, accordinG to
the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 38, PaGeS 133 -
134, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on September 3, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/24/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
304900
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3055

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-004785-O 
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON, 
suCCEssOr TO JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK,
N.a., as TrusTEE, ON BEHalf Of THE 
rEGIsTErED HOlDErs Of BEar sTEarNs
assET BaCKED sECurITIEs TrusT 2005-sD3,
assET-BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2005-sD3;
Plaintiff, vs.
lYNNEllE l. MCCall, ParNEll MCCall,
ET.al;
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen that, in accordance with
the final judgment of foreclosure dated june 02,
2015 entered in civil case no. 2014-ca-004785-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida, wherein the BanK of neW
yorK Mellon, SucceSSor to jPMorGan
chaSe BanK, n.a., aS truStee, on Behalf of
the reGiStered holderS of Bear StearnS
aSSet BacKed SecuritieS truSt 2005-Sd3,
aSSet-BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2005-Sd3,
Plaintiff and lynnelle l. Mccall, Parnell Mc-
call, et al; are defendant(s). the clerk will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, in accordance With
chaPter 45, florida StatuteS, at 11:00 aM ,
SePteMBer 01, 2015 the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to-wit:

lot 101, BlocK 4, VillaGeS of South-
Port, PhaSe 1d, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 40,
PaGeS 51 throuGh 53, incluSiVe, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 8746 oaK Bluff driVe,
orlando, fl 32827

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
Keith lehMan, esq. fBn. 85111
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
13-11626
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3057

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-016782-O  
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC D/B/a CHaMPION
MOrTGaGE COMPaNY;
Plaintiff, vs.
COra ClarK a/K/a COra BrOWN, ET.al;
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen that, in accor-
dance with the final judgment of foreclosure
dated aPril 30, 2015 entered in civil case no.
48-2011-ca-016782-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe
llc d/B/a chaMPion MortGaGe coM-
Pany, Plaintiff and cora clarK a/K/a cora
BroWn, et al; are defendant(s). the clerk will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, in ac-
cordance With chaPter 45, florida
StatuteS, at 11:00 aM , SePteMBer 03,
2015 the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to-wit:

lot 45, laKe jeWell heiGhtS, unit
three, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 3, PaGe 47, of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 6 WeSt haMMon
driVe, aPoPKa, fl 32703

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in
the SurPluS froM the Sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner aS
of the date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the
Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than
7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications
relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/
Maitland observer

dated this 29 day of july, 2015.
Scott dicKinSon, esq. fBn 542970
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954)-644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com 
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
11-09428
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3058

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-007365-O

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a,
Plaintiff, vs.
GlOrIa M. GalVaN a/K/a GlOrIa GalVaN, et
al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a Summary final judgment of foreclo-
sure entered april 20, 2015  in civil case
no. 2014-ca-007365-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and
for orange county, orlando, florida,
wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a is
Plaintiff and Gloria M. GalVan a/K/a
Gloria GalVan is defendant, the clerk
of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter
45, florida Statutes on the 24th day of au-
gust, 2015 at 11:00 aM on the following
described property as set forth in said
Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 191, caMellia GardenS,
Section three, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 3,
PaGeS 77 and 78, of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and
correct copy of the foregoing was: Mailed
this 27 day of july, 2015, to all parties on
the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact court
administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, tele-
phone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this (de-
scribe notice); if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
14-04919-4
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3059

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2014-Ca-012707-O

BaNK Of aMErICa N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsEPH WHITCarE, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
a Summary final judgment of foreclo-
sure entered april 20, 2015  in civil case
no. 48-2014-ca-012707-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and
for orange county, orlando, florida,
wherein BanK of aMerica n.a. is
Plaintiff and joSePh Whitcare, Kat-
rina Whitcare, oranGe county, a
Political SuBdiViSion of the
State of florida, are defendants,
the clerk of court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes on the
24th day of august, 2015 at 11:00 aM on
the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-
wit:

lot 16, BlocK B, conWay Vil-
laGe no. 2, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 4, PaGe 39 of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and
correct copy of the foregoing was: e-
mailed Mailed this 27 day of july, 2015,
to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact court
administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, tele-
phone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this (de-
scribe notice); if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi KirleW, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 56397
14-08797-6
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3061

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-004448-O

lOaNCarE, a DIVIsION Of fNf sErVICING,
INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MErlYNE DWYEr, et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a
Summary final judgment of foreclosure en-
tered february 7, 2013  in civil case no. 48-
2012-ca-004448-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, orlando, florida, wherein loancare,
a diViSion of fnf SerVicinG, inc. is
Plaintiff and Merlyne dWyer, MortGaGe
electronic reGiStration SySteMS,
inc. aS noMinee for the united
StateS of aMerica, actinG on Behalf
of the Secretary of houSinG and
urBan deVeloPMent, WeSton WoodS
hoa, inc, KirSten dWyer, Merlyne
dWyer, KirSten M. dWyer, unKnoWn
tenant 1, unKnoWn tenant 2, are defen-
dants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on
the 25th  day of august, 2015 at 11:00 aM on
the following described property as set forth in
said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 22, WeSton WoodS, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 26, PaGeS
19 and 20, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct
copy of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this
27 day of july, 2015, to all parties on the at-
tached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303
within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this (describe notice); if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
heidi SaSha KirleW, eSQ.
fla.Bar #56397
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
11-01791-4
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3062

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-013200-O

ONEWEsT BaNK N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
auDIE lEITH a/K/a auDIE Dallas lEITH, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 22, 2015, and entered
in 2014-ca-013200-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein oneWeSt BanK n.a. is the Plaintiff and
audie leith a/K/a audie dallaS leith; cullen
leith a/K/a cullen leSlie leith; the unKnoWn
heirS, BeneficiarieS, deViSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt
in the eState of VirGinia PentileScu a/K/a
VirGinia h. PentileScu a/K/a VirGinia SMith,
deceaSed; roBin roeSti a/K/a roBin Melody
roeSti; donald leSter SMith, jr. a/K/a don-
ald l. SMith, jr. a/K/a donnie l. SMith, jr. a/K/a
donnie l. SMith; cynthia SherBan a/K/a cyn-
thia ann SherBan ; Melinda crocKet a/K/a
Melinda Kay roeSti-crocKet; roBert d.
roeSti, jr.; heather leith; clerK of court,
oranGe county, florida clerK of court;
citiBanK, national aSSociation SucceSSor
By MerGer to citiBanK (South daKota), n.a.;
united StateS of aMerica, actinG on Behalf
of the Secreary of houSinG and urBan de-
VeloPMent; State of florida, dePartMent
of reVenue; ford Motor credit coMPany
llc are the defendant(s). tiffany Moore russell as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at

www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM, on
august 24, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 77, foXfire SuBdiViSion, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 6, PaGe 49, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe  county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 28 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By:  ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com 
14-91674
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3064

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 2010-Ca-026607-O

Division: 40
GMaC MOrTGaGE, llC
Plaintiff, v.
sEaN CHIaCCHIarO; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 31, 2015, entered in civil case no.:
2010-ca-026607-o, diViSion: 40, of the circuit court
of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein GMac MortGaGe, llc is Plaintiff,
and Sean chiacchiaro; jeannette GraVeS
n/K/a jeannette chiacchiaro; deer creeK
VillaGe hoMeoWnerS’ aSSociation, inc.; un-
KnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2, are
defendant(s).

tiffany Moore ruSSell, the clerk of court,
shall sell to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m.,
online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the
27th day of august, 2015 the following described real
property as set forth in said final Summary judgment,
to wit: 

lot 96, deer creeK VillaGe Section 3,
WilliaMSBurG at oranGeWood, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 19, PaGe 114
and 115, of the PuBlic recordS of or-

anGe county, florida.
if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
0719tB-28337
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3066

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. :48-2015-Ca-005097-O

CarrINGTON MOrTGaGE sErVICEs, llC
Plaintiff, vs.
MICHaEl a. BraCCIO, et. al.,
Defendants.
to: Michael a. Braccio
unKnoWn SPouSe of Michael a. Braccio
3917 atriuM dr, orlando, fl 32822
658 hillVieW Pl rocKford Mi 49341
3001 aloMa aVenue Suite 230 Winter ParK, fl
32792
and to: all persons claiming an interest by, through,
under, or against the aforesaid defendant(s).

you are hereBy notified that an ac-
tion to foreclose a mortgage on the following
described property:

unit l5, BuildinG 39, South-
Pointe, unit iii, a condoMiniuM
accordinG to the declaration
of condoMiniuM recorded in
official recordS BooK 3627,
PaGe 2468, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida, toGether With all aP-
PurtenanceS thereunto at-
tached.

has been filed against you and you are re-
quired to serve a copy of your written de-
fenses, if any, to it on the attorney for the
Plaintiff, MillenniuM PartnerS, whose
address is 21500 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 600,
aventura, fl 33180, and the file original with
the clerk within 30 days after the first publi-
cation of this notice, or on or before 30 days
from the first date of publication. if you fail to
do so, a default may be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the foreclosure
complaint.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and seal of the court
on this 22nd day of july, 2015.

eddie fernandeZ
clerK of the court

Seal By: liz yanira Gordian olmo,
deputy clerk

MillenniuM PartnerS
21500 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 600 
aventura, fl 33180
14-002772-1
august 6, 13, 2015                                       r15-3097



SEMINOLE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 12-Ca-5501-14-G

flaGsTar BaNK, fsB.,
Plaintiff, vs.
DaNIEl CarPIO a/K/a DaNIEl J. CarPIO, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 11, 2015, and entered
in 12-ca-5501-14-G of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein flaGStar BanK, fSB.  is the Plaintiff
and daniel carPio a/K/a daniel j. carPio; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of daniel carPio a/K/a daniel
j. carPio; fairWay oaKS at tuScaWilla hoMe-
oWnerS aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant
#1 n/K/a Maria carPio; unKnoWn tenant #2 are
the defendant(s). Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at in room S-201, Seminole county civil court-
house 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00
aM, on September 08, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 32, fairWay oaKS unit one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 23, PaGe(S) 96
throuGh 98, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
12-09198
august 13, 20, 2015                                      S15-1511

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-000159

fINaNCIal frEEDOM sfC,
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DEVIsEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs
aND all OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM aN 
INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of ruBY TaYlOr,
DECEasED, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 06, 2015, and entered
in 2010-ca-000159 of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK, fSB  is the Plaintiff
and unKnoWn SPouSe of ruBy taylor, de-
ceaSed; unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS,
truSteeS and all otherS Who May claiM an
intereSt in the eState of ruBy taylor, de-
ceaSed; ViVian taylor deBoSe; Secetary of
houSinG and urBan deVeloPMent are the de-
fendant(s). Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
in room S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301
n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on Sep-
tember 08, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 17, acadeMy Manor, unit tWo, ac-
cordinG to the MaP or Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 16, PaGe 24,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
13-22723
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1512

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-003906

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsE J. MarTINEZ and BrENNY PEralTa, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated july 06, 2015, and
entered in 2013-ca-003906 of the circuit court of
the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc  is the Plaintiff  and Brenny
Peralta; unKnoWn SPouSe of Brenny
Peralta n/K/a Victor Pacheco; joSe j.
MartineZ; unKnoWn SPouSe of joSe j.
MartineZ; the PreSerVe at laKe Mon-
roe hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.; un-
KnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a lynn Sccente;
unKnoWn tenant #2 n/K/a ShelBy
Madley are the defendant(s). Maryanne Morse
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash at in room S-201,
Seminole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park
ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on Septem-
ber 08, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 118 PreSerVe at laKe Monroe, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 62, PaGeS 12
throuGh 15, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
13-07361
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1513

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 59-2010-Ca-007520
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON TrusT COM-
PaNY, NaTIONal assOCIaTION fKa THE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK TrusT COMPaNY, N.a. as suC-
CEssOr TO JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK N.a. as
TrusTEE,,
Plaintiff, vs.
sONIa C. CruZ a/K/a sONIa C. PErEZ a/K/a
sONIa CruZ sOlTEIrO, as aN HEIr Of THE Es-
TaTE Of BEaTrICE s, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014,
and entered in 59-2010-ca-007520 of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein the BanK of
neW yorK Mellon truSt coMPany, na-
tional aSSociation fKa the BanK of neW
yorK truSt coMPany, n.a. aS SucceSSor
to jPMorGan chaSe BanK n.a. aS truStee
for reSidential aSSet MortGaGe Prod-
uctS, inc., MortGaGe aSSet-BacKed PaSS-
throuGh certificateS SerieS 2003-rS2  is
the Plaintiff  and the unKnoWn heirS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, aSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truStee or other claiMantS,
claiMinG By, throuGh, under or aGainSt
Beatrice S. cruZ a/K/a Betty S. decruZ
a/K/a Beatrice Maria cruZ a/Ka BeatriZ S.
cruZ a/K/a BeatriZ cruZ, deceaSed; Betty
KlePP a/K/a BeatriZ KlePP a/K/a Betty cruZ
Soltero, aS noMinated PerSonal rePre-
SentatiVe of the eState of BeatriZ S.
cruZ a/K/a Betty S. cruZ a/K/a BeatriZ
Maria cruZ a/K/a Beatrice S. cruZ a/K/a
BeatriZ cruZ, deceaSed; Betty KlePP a/K/a
BeatriZ KlePP a/K/a Betty cruZ Soltero;
Sonia c. cruZ a/K/a Sonia c. PereZ a/K/a

Sonia cruZ Soltero; juan antonio cruZ
a/K/a juan a. cruZ,; State of florida de-
PartMent of reVenue; tenant #1 n/K/a
iSaac Soto are the defendant(s). Maryanne Morse
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at in room S-201, Seminole
county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford,
fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on September 01, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 3, BlocK 8, WeatherSfield firSt
addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK
12, PaGeS 66 and 67, PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, court administration,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 5 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
13-17427
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1514

NOTICE Of PuBlIC auCTION
Pursuant to ch 713.585(6) f.S. united american lien
& recovery as agent w/ power of attorney will sell the
following vehicle(s) to the highest bidder; net proceeds
deposited with the clerk of court; owner/lienholder has
right to hearing and post bond; owner may redeem ve-
hicle for cash sum of lien; all auctions held in reserve
inspect 1 week prior @ lienor facility; cash or cashier
check; 18% buyer premium; any person interested ph
(954) 563-1999
Sale date  September 4 2015 @ 10:00 am 3411 nW
9th ave ft lauderdale fl 33309
28386 2003 nissan Vin#: 3n1cB51d43l780360
lienor: Mike's automotive Sunrise auto Body 1060
nursery rd Winter Springs 407-695-4411 lien amt
$4680.00
licensed auctioneers flaB422 flau 765 & 1911
august 13, 2015                                           S15-1515

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the eiGhteenth circuit court for  SeMi-

nole county, florida.
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 592015Ca001172XXXXXX 
CarrINGTON MOrTGaGE sErVICEs, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN sPOusEs, HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, CrEDITOrs, aND all OTHEr 
ParTIEs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH, uNDEr Or
aGaINsT CYNTHIa l. frEDErICK a/K/a 
CYNTHIa l. frEDrICK, DECEasED; et al.,
Defendants.
to: the unKnoWn SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, creditorS, and all other Par-
tieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under or
aGainSt cynthia l. fredericK a/K/a cynthia
l. fredricK, deceaSed
current residence and names are unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following described property in Semi-
nole county, florida:

one acre SQuare (208.75 feet By
208.75 feet) in the northeaSt cor-
ner of the lot 33, of Sanford cel-
ery delta, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
1, PaGeS 75 and 76, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida; leSS riGht of Way for
Beardall aVenue and MarQuette aV-
enue, toGether With a Manufac-
tured hoMe, 1999 eaGl Vin#
GaflW54a82759eS21, title no.
76044378 and Vin# GaflW54B82759eS21,
title no. 76044381.

has been filed against you and you are required

to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it on Shd legal Group P.a., Plaintiff’s attor-
neys, whose address is Po BoX 19519 fort
lauderdale, fl 33318, (954) 564-0071, an-
swers@shdlegalgroup.com, within 30 days from
first date of publication, and file the original with
the clerk of this court either before service on
Plaintiff’s attorneys or immediately thereafter;
otherwise a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint or pe-
tition.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court
administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on august 4, 2015.
Maryanne Morse

as clerk of the court and comptroller
(Seal) By: Patricia VandeWeghe

as deputy clerk
Shd leGal GrouP P.a.
Po BoX 19519
fort lauderdale, fl 33318
(954) 564-0071
answers@shdlegalgroup.com
1422-149516
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1517

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit in and for SeMinole county,
florida 

ciVil diViSion
Case No. 2014-Ca-003401-14H-W

us Bank, National association, not in its 
individual capacity, but solely as Trustee for the
rMaC Trust, series 2013-1T
Plaintiff vs.
Cal H. sTuBBs and all unknown parties
claiming by, through, under and against the
above named Defendant who are unknown to be
dead  or alive whether said unknown are 
persons, heirs, devisees, grantees, or other
claimants; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of Cal H.
sTuBBs; aNNETTE sTuBBs; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of aNNETTE sTuBBs; ENGlIsH Es-
TaTEs ENGlIsH WOODs HOMEOWNErs assO-
CIaTION, INC.; TENaNT I/uNKNOWN
TENaNT; TENaNT II/uNKNOWN TENaNT; 
TENaNT III/uNKNOWN TENaNT and TENaNT
IV/uNKNOWN TENaNT, in possession  of the sub-
ject real property,
Defendants
notice is hereby given pursuant to the final judgment
entered in the above noted case, that the clerk of court
of Seminole county, florida will sell the following prop-
erty situated in Seminole, florida described as:

Situate in SeMinole county, florida
ViZ; lot 1 and the WeSt 5 feet of lot 2,
BlocK c, enGliSh eStateS, unit three,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 14, PaGeS 64
and 65, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida

the clerk of this court shall sell the property to the
highest bidder for cash, on the 1st day of december,
2015, at 11:00 a.m. in room S201 of the Seminole
county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, Sanford,
florida 32771 in accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statues.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
laW office of Gary GaSSel, P.a.
2191 ringling Boulevard
Sarasota, florida  34237
(941) 952-9322
attorney for Plaintiff
By Gary GaSSel, eSQuire
florida Bar no. 500690
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1518

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion: l
CasE NO.: 592014Ca2467 

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MICHaEl B. TEBBuTT;  lEGaCY ParK 
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;  lEGaCY
ParK MasTEr assOCIaTION, INC.; uNKNOWN
TENaNT; IN POssEssION Of THE suBJECT
PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 6th day of july, 2015,
and entered in case no. 592014ca2467, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein federal national Mort-
GaGe aSSociation is the Plaintiff and Michael B.
teBButt leGacy ParK coMMunity aSSocia-
tion, inc. leGacy ParK MaSter aSSociation,
inc.; and unKnoWn tenant (S) in PoSSeSSion
of the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the
clerk of this court shall sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in
Sanford, fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 8th day of
September, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 13, leGacy ParK reSidential toWn-
hoMe, a rePlat, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 70,
PaGe(S) 79 throuGh 84, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 7th day of august, 2015.
By: erin laraBee, esq.
Bar number: 0107440
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
14-03286
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1519

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 2015Ca000258
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, vs.
rONalD COTTING, et al, 
Defendants/
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an
order or final judgment of foreclosure dated
july 30, 2015, and entered in case no.
2015ca000258 of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica,
n.a. is the Plaintiff and ronald cottinG the
defendants.  Maryanne Morse, clerk of the cir-
cuit court in and for Seminole county, florida
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at room S-201 of the Seminole county court-
house, 301 n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771
at 11:00 aM on September 1, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said order of
final judgment, to wit:

lot 190, SauSalito Section four, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat BooK 23, PaGeS 94
and 95, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

if you are a PerSon claiMinG a riGht to
fundS reMaininG after the Sale, you MuSt
file a claiM With the clerK of court no
later than 60 dayS after the Sale.  if you
fail to file a claiM, you Will not Be enti-
tled to any reMaininG fundS.  after 60
dayS, only the oWner of record aS of the
date of the liS PendenS May claiM the Sur-
PluS.

"in accordance with the americans With disabil-
ities act, persons in need of a special accommoda-
tion to participate in this proceeding shall, within
seven (7) days prior to any proceeding, contact the
administrative office of the court, Seminole county,
301 n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771-1243, tele-
phone (407) 665-4330, via florida relay Service".

apre ako ki fet avek americans With disabilites
act, tout moun kin ginyin yun bézwen spésiyal pou
akomodasiyon pou yo patisipé nan pwogram sa-a
dwé, nan yun tan rézonab an ninpot aranjman kapab
fet, yo dwé kontakté administrative office of the
court i nan niméro, Seminole county, 301 n. Park
avenue, Sanford, fl 32771-1243, telephone (407)
665-4330 i pasan pa florida relay Service.

en accordance avec la loi des "americans With
disabilities".  les personnes en besoin d'une acco-
modation speciale pour participer a ces procedures
doivent, dans un temps raisonable, avante d'entre-
prendre aucune autre démarche, contacter l'office
administrative de la court situé au,  Seminole
county, 301 n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771-
1243, telephone (407) 665-4330 Via florida relay
Service.

de acuerdo con el acto ó decreto de los ameri-
canos con impedimentos, inhabilitados, personas
en necesidad del servicio especial para participar
en este procedimiento debrán, dentro de un tiempo
razonable, antes de cualquier procedimiento, pon-
erse en contacto con la oficina administrativa de la
corte , Seminole county, 301 n. Park avenue, San-
ford, fl 32771-1243, telephone (407) 665-4330 Via
florida relay Service.

dated at Seminole county, florida, this 5th day of
august, 2015.
GilBert Garcia GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
2005 Pan am circle, Suite 110
tampa, florida  33607
telephone: (813) 443-5087
fax: (813) 443-5089
emailservice@gilbertgrouplaw.com
By: chriStoS PaVlidiS, esq.
florida Bar no. 100345
503686.13373
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1520

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit of florida in

and for SeMinole county
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2015Ca001322
u.s. BaNK N.a. suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO
lasallE BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION ON
BEHalf Of THE HOlDErs Of BEar sTEarNs
assET BaCKED sECurITIEs I TrusT 2006-HE9
assET-BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs 
2006-HE9,
Plaintiff, vs.
GrEGOrY a. MalENCHEK, et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: deBra MalencheK.
whose residence is unknown and all parties having or
claiming to have any right, title or interest in the property
described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein. 

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

lot 36, BlocK i, foXMoor unit 2, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 19, PaGeS 72 and 73, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 on or
before within/(30 days from date of first Publication of
this notice) and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition filed herein. 

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo conSecutiVe WeeKS. PuBliSh
in: Winter ParK Maitland oBSerVer-fla

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court
administration, 301 north Park avenue, San-
ford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at
Seminole county, florida, this 21 day of july, 2015.

Maryann Morse
clerK of the circuit court and comptroller

(Seal) By: Patricia VandeWeghe
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ, & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
14-95007
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1521

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 2014Ca001255 

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr aDJusTaBlE raTE MOrTGaGE
TrusT 2005-11, aDJusTaBlE raTE MOrTGaGE
BaCKED Pass THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2005-11,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarINa suarEZ; JuaN CarlOs suarEZ; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT (s);  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MarINa suarEZ; IN POssEssION Of THE suB-
JECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated the 4th day of august,
2015, and entered in case no. 2014ca001255, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein u.S. BanK na-
tional aSSociation, aS truStee for ad-
juStaBle rate MortGaGe truSt 2005-11,
adjuStaBle rate MortGaGe BacKed PaSS
throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2005-11 is the
Plaintiff and Marina SuareZ; juan carloS
SuareZ; unKnoWn SPouSe of Marina
SuareZ; unKnoWn tenant (S);  in PoSSeSSion
of the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the
clerk of this court shall sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in
Sanford, fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 1st day of
october, 2015, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 44, SanS Souci, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
16, PaGe 52, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 10 day of august, 2015.
By: reBeca MiSdraji fleiScher
Bar #177555
for Shane fuller, esq.
Bar number: 100230
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
14-01255
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1522

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
Case No. 2013Ca001157

Christina Trust, a division of Wilmington savings
fund society, fsB not in its individual capacity
but as Trustee of arlP Trust 2,
Plaintiff, vs.
Venus D. Hernandez a/K/a Venus Desiree Hernan-
dez; et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an
order rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated
july 23, 2015, entered in case no.
2013ca001157 of the circuit court of the eigh-
teenth judicial circuit, in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein christina trust, a divi-
sion of Wilmington Savings fund Society, fSB
not in its individual capacity but as trustee of
arlP trust 2 is the Plaintiff and Venus d. her-
nandez a/K/a Venus desiree hernandez; tim
robinson a/K/a timothy Maro robinson; crys-
tal ridge homeowners' association, inc. ; State
of florida are the defendants, that the clerk of
courts will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash at, the Seminole county courthouse,
room S-201, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford,
fl 32771, beginning at 11:00 aM on the 1st day
of September, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 58, cryStal ridGe, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 38, PaGeS
96-98, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, at court administration, Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.

dated this 7th day of august, 2015. 
BrocK & Scott, Pllc
attorney for Plaintiff
1501 n.W. 49th Street, Suite 200
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 618-6955, ext. 6209
fax: (954) 618-6954
flcourtdocs@brockandscott.com
By jiMMy edWardS, esq.
florida Bar no. 81855
14-f02025
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1526

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE
oviedo towing, inc. gives notice of foreclosure of lien
and intent to sell these vehicles on 09/07/2015, 09:00
am at 325 aulin ave oviedo, fl 32765, pursuant to sub-
section 713.78 of the florida Statutes. oviedo towing,
inc. reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all
bids.
1G2Wj12X8Sf217131 1995 Pontiac Grand PriX
august 13, 2015                                           S15-1533

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE
oviedo towing, inc. gives notice of foreclosure of lien
and intent to sell these vehicles on 09/04/2015, 09:00
am at 325 aulin ave oviedo, fl 32765, pursuant to sub-
section 713.78 of the florida Statutes. oviedo towing,
inc. reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all
bids.
1Wc200c1XK3017111 1989 WellS carGo, inc. /
WellinGton Kit car
august 13, 2015                                           S15-1534

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-001206

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr MasTr alTErNaTIVE lOaN
TrusT 2004-11, MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2004-11
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT D. MaNNING; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rOBErT D. MaNNING; THE laKE lOTus 
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.; laKE lOTus
CluB CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.; Pa-
TrICIa CYMErMaN, aN INDIVIDual DOING
BusINEss as laW OffICE Of PaTrICIa
CYMErMaN; uNKNOWN PErsON(s) IN 
POssEssION Of THE suBJECT PrOPErTY; 
Defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 14,  2015,
and entered in case no. 2014-ca-001206, of the cir-
cuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for SeMi-
nole county, florida, wherein u.S. BanK national
aSSociation, aS truStee for MaStr alter-
natiVe loan truSt 2004-11, MortGaGe PaSS-
throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2004-11 is
Plaintiff and  roBert d. ManninG;  unKnoWn
SPouSe of roBert d. ManninG;  unKnoWn
PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty;  the laKe lotuS coMMunity aS-
Sociation, inc.;  laKe lotuS cluB condo-
MiniuM aSSociation, inc.;  Patricia
cyMerMan, an indiVidual doinG BuSineSS aS
laW office of Patricia cyMerMan; are defen-
dants. the clerk of court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash in rooM S201 at the SeMi-
nole county courthouSe, at 301 north
ParK aVenue, Sanford in SeMinole county,
florida 32771, at 11:00 a.M., on the 15 day of  Sep-
tember, 2015, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

unit  2831, of laKe lotuS cluB iii, a con-
doMiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
1595, PaGe 1732, PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida, and all
recorded and unrecorded aMend-
MentS thereto. toGether With an undi-
Vided intereSt or Share in the coMMon
eleMentS aPPurtenant thereto.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 11 day of august,  2015.
eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.:  709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
14-00120
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1535

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 59-2009-Ca-007813

HOusEHOlD fINaNCE COrPOraTION III,
Plaintiff, vs.
GrEGOrY PuTZKE, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 16, 2014, and entered
in 59-2009-ca-007813 of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein houSehold finance corP iii  is
the Plaintiff  and GreGory PutZKe; jaiMi M.
PutZKe;  houSehold finance corPoration
iii;  united StateS of aMerica dePartMent of
the treaSury;  WachoVia BanK, national aS-
Sociation f/K/a WachoVia BanK, na;  tuScaW-
illa hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc.;
unKnoWn tenant(S) are the defendant(s).
Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at in room
S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park
ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on September
01, 2015, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 31, tuScaWilla unit 8, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 23, PaGeS 25-28, of the PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
12-02203
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1536

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
Case No. 2014Ca001639

Central Mortgage Company,
Plaintiff, vs.
Gilberto Perez; et al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 8, 2015, entered in
case no. 2014ca001639 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit, in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein central Mortgage company is the
Plaintiff and Gilberto Perez; unknown Spouse of
Gilberto Perez; Sandra Santiago; unknown Spouse of
Sandra Santiago; the estates at Wekiva Park home-
owners association, inc. are the defendants, that the
clerk of courts will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash at, the Seminole county courthouse, room
S-201, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, be-
ginning at 11:00 aM on the 8th day of September, 2015,
the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 9, eStateS at WeKiVa ParK, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 63, PaGeS 6 throuGh 12,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida,
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 11th day of august, 2015. 
BrocK & Scott, Pllc
attorney for Plaintiff
1501 n.W. 49th Street, Suite 200
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 618-6955, ext. 6209
fax: (954) 618-6954
flcourtdocs@brockandscott.com
By jiMMy edWardS, esq.
florida Bar no. 81855
14-f05009
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1537



SEMINOLE COUNTY

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 59-2015-Ca-001350
DIVIsION: G

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs,
Or OTHEr ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY,
THrOuGH, uNDEr, Or aGaINsT, KaTHlEEN a
BurKE aKa KaTHlEEN aNNE BurKE, DE-
CEasED , et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS,
or other claiMantS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, or aGainSt, Kathleen a
BurKe aKa Kathleen anne BurKe, de-
ceaSed 
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG By, throuGh, under, and
aGainSt the herein naMed indiVid-
ual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following
property in Seminole county, florida:

lot 469 of riVerSide at tWin
riVerS unit ii, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 44,
PaGeS 59 throuGh 64, of the

PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. 
a/K/a 2916 hunterS ln, oViedo,
fl  32766

has been filed against you and you are re-
quired to serve a copy of your written de-
fenses within 30 days after the first
publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box
23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the
original with this court either before serv-
ice on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded
in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a
week for two consecutive weeks in the
Winter Park Maitland observer.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of
1990 administrative order no. 10-18 if
you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration,
301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this
court on this 28 day of july, 2015.

Maryanne MorSe
clerk of the circuit court and comptroller

   By: Sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
15-178411
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1491

NOTICE Of aCTION
fOrEClOsurE PrOCEEDINGs-PrOPErTY

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit

in and for SeMinole county, florida 
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 2015Ca001505
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, vs.
Jose E. Medina, et al, 
Defendants/
to: doriS V. reStrePo address unknown But Whose
last Known address is: 4117 Messina dr., lake Mary, fl.
32746
unKnoWn SPouSe of doriS V. reStrePo address
unknown But Whose last Known address is: 4117
Messina dr., lake Mary, fl. 3274
residence unknown and if living, including any un-
known spouse of the defendant, if remarried and
if said defendant is dead, his/her respective un-
known heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees, cred-
itors, lienors, and trustees, and all other persons
claiming by, through, under or against the named
defendant; and the aforementioned named defen-
dant and such of the aforementioned unknown de-
fendant and such of the unknown named
defendant as may be infants, incompetents or oth-
erwise not sui juris.

you are hereBy notified that an ac-
tion to foreclose a mortgage on the following
described property, to-wit:

lot 412, fountain ParKe at laKe
Mary, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 68, PaGeS 34 throuGh
50, incluSiVe, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
more commonly known as 4117 Messina
dr, lake Mary, florida 32746-0000

this action has been filed against you, and
you are required to serve a copy of your writ-
ten defense, if any, to it on Plaintiff's attorney,
GilBert Garcia GrouP, P.a., whose ad-
dress is 2005 Pan am circle, Suite 110,
tampa, florida  33607 (emailservice@gilbert-
grouplaw.com) within 30 days after date of
first publication and file the original with the
clerk of the circuit court either before service
on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately there-
after; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and seal of this court
on the 31 day of july, 2015.

Maryanne MorSe
SeMinole county, florida 

clerk of the circuit court and comptroller
(Seal) By: Patricia VandeWeghe

deputy clerk
GilBert Garcia GrouP, P.a.
2005 Pan am circle, Suite 110
tampa, florida  33607
emailservice@gilbertgrouplaw.com  
972233.14528
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1510

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2015Ca001465

JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEssICa ECHEVarrIa; JIMMY aDaMEs; 
TErraCINa aT laKE fOrEsT OWNErs’ 
assOCIaTION INC. a/K/a TErraCINa aT laKE
fOrEsT HOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION; uN-
KNOWN PErsON(s) IN POssEssION Of THE
suBJECT PrOPErTY;
Defendant(s)
to the following defendant(s):
jeSSica echeVarria
(reSidence unKnoWn)
jiMMy adaMeS
(reSidence unKnoWn)

you are notified that an action for foreclosure
of Mortgage on the following described property:

lot 90, terracina at laKe foreSt
Second aMendMent, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 75, PaGeS 25 throuGh 28,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.
a/K/a 246 terracina driVe, Sanford,
florida 32771

has been filed against you and you are required
to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any,
to it, on Kahane & associates, P.a., attorney for
Plaintiff, whose address is 8201 Peters road,
Suite 3000, Plantation, florida 33324 within

thirty (30) days after the first publication of this
notice in the Winter ParK/Maitland oB-
SerVer and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on Plaintiff's attorney
or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will
be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, court adminis-
tration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court this 4
day of august, 2015.

Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court and comptroller

(Seal) By Patricia VandeWeghe
as deputy clerk

Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email:
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
15-01898
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1516

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 2012Ca006090
BaNK Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsE saNTIaGO TOrrEs;  CarMEN l. 
MalDONaDO;  JOsE E. saNTIaGO 
MalDONaDO;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of JOsE E.
saNTIaGO MalDONaDO;  alTaGraCIa MEsa
GONZalEZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of 
alTaGraCIa MEsa GONZalEZ;  MarrIssa K.
PErrI;  CITIBaNK (sOuTH DaKOTa), N.a.;
sTaTE Of flOrIDa DEParTMENT Of
rEVENuE;  ClErK Of COurT sEMINOlE
COuNTY;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN
TENaNT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 06/19/2014
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Seminole county
clerk of court clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 330, oaK foreSt unit three, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 27, PaGeS 92
and 93, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
at 11:00 aM, on September 17, 2015.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS
in SeMinole county: if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991
date: 08/05/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
309621
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1523

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-2981
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, -vs.-
safar sHaHPOurI, ET al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to
the final judgment of foreclosure dated
april 27, 2015 in the above action, the Semi-
nole county clerk of court will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at Seminole county,
florida, on august 25, 2015, at 11:00 a.m.,
in person at the Seminole county civil
courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, room
S-201, Sanford, fl for the following de-
scribed property:

lot 10, BonaVenture heiGhtS,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 14, PaGe 91, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
Property address: 1001 West lake
Brantley road, altamonte Springs, fl
32714

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within sixty (60) days after the
sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge
the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided
herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator at 407-665-4227 at court adminis-
tration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, room n301, Sanford,
fl 32771 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
Galina BoytcheV, esq.
fBn: 47008
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1524

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 2010Ca007548

flaGsTar BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, v.
MElIssa BalTZ; ET. al,
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated july 24, 2013, entered in civil case no.:
2010ca007548, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein flaGStar BanK, fSB is Plaintiff,
and MeliSSa BaltZ; treVor BaltZ; liVe oaK
reSerVe hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.;
MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SyS-
teM, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2, are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 2015 the following described real property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit: 

lot 615, liVe oaK reSerVe unit three,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 65, PaGeS 1
throuGh 14 incluSiVe, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, 301 n.
Park ave, Sanford, florida, 32771, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 10th day of august, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
3524t-10018
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1525

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2013Ca003412
JaMEs B. NuTTEr & COMPaNY,
Plaintiff, vs.
sTEPHaNIE M. lITTlEs a/K/a sTEPHaNIE
lITTlEs, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated May 07, 2015,
and entered in 2013ca003412 of the circuit
court of the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida, wherein jaMeS B.
nutter & coMPany  is the Plaintiff  and
StePhanie M. littleS a/K/a StePhanie
littleS; united StateS of aMerica, act-
inG on Behalf of the Secretary of
houSinG and urBan deVeloPMent; un-
KnoWn tenant #1 nKa Kathleen oS-
Good are the defendant(s). Maryanne Morse
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at in room S-
201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301 n.
Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on
September 10, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

the north 1/2 of lot j, de
foreStS addition to South San-
ford, accordinG to the Plat

thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 1, PaGe 130, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
13-13347
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1527

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2012Ca005022

WElls farGO BaNK N.a. as TrusTEE fOr
OPTION ONE MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 2006-2,
assET-BaCKED CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
MaYlING luCEs, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 11, 2015, and entered
in 2012ca005022 of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein WellS farGo BanK n.a. aS
truStee for oPtion one MortGaGe loan
truSt 2006-2, aSSet-BacKed certificateS, Se-
rieS 2006-2  is the Plaintiff  and MaylinG luceS;
conrad VilaBrera; the reSerVe at laKe May
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation inc.; oPtion one
MortGaGe corPoration  are the defendant(s).
Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at in room
S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park
ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM, on September
08, 2015, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 58, reSerVe at laKe Mary, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 59, 60 and 61, aS recorded in the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida; Said land Situate, lyinG and
BeinG in SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of august, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-42477
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1528

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-003795
fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
BlaGOJEVIC, ZVJEZDaN et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 11 May, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2013-ca-003795 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida in which federal national Mortgage association,
is the Plaintiff and Greens Pointe homeowners associ-
ation, inc., highlands homeowners association, inc.,
Slobodanka Blagojevic also known as Stobadanka
Blagojevic, the unknown Spouse of Zvjezdan Blagoje-
vic n/K/a Mara Blagojevic, Zvjezdan Blagojevic, are de-
fendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the 8th of September, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 98, GreenPointe, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK 29, PaGeS 24-27, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
627 niGhthaWK cir, Winter SPrinGS, fl
32708

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-120280
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1529

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-004184
u.s. BaNK TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr lsf9
MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErTsON, MaTTHEW et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated 6 july, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2013-ca-004184 of the cir-
cuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida in which u.S. Bank
trust, n.a., as trustee for lSf9 Master Participa-
tion trust, is the Plaintiff and clerk of the court,
Seminole county, Matthew robertson, Misty
robertson, unknown Spouse of Matthew j.
robertson n/k/a jennifer Wilcox, are defendants,
the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole
county, florida at 11:00aM on the 8th of Septem-
ber, 2015, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 506, oaK foreSt unit fiVe, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 31, PaGeS
89 and 90, PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida
772 niGht oWl ln, Winter SPrinGS, fl
32708

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
juStin ritchie, esq.
fl Bar # 106621
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-181656
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1530

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014Ca002487
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
DE la CruZ, MarIa et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 11 May, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2014ca002487 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida in which Bank of america, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and  Maria de la cruz, Mortgage electronic registra-
tion Systems inc. as nominee for countrywide Bank,
n.a., regency Park at lake Mary condominium asso-
ciation, inc., the crossings Master community associ-
ation, inc., unknown Spouse of Maria de la cruz n/k/a
antonio Santana, are defendants, the Seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 8th of Sep-
tember, 2015, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

condoMiniuM unit 100 in BuildinG no, 2
in reGency ParK at laKe Mary, a con-
doMiniuM, toGether With an undi-
Vided intereSt in the coMMon
eleMentS, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
6016, at PaGe 1, and aS aMended froM
tiMe to tiMe, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.
2608 GraSSy Point dr aPt 100, laKe
Mary, fl  32746

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
15-181382
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1531

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-001375
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIlls, CONsTaNCE et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 6 july, 2015, and entered in
case no. 2014-ca-001375 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida in which Bank of america, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and capital one Bank, constance a. Mills a/k/a con-
stance Mills, country creek Master association, inc.,
Kenneth Mills, Woodland terrace at country creek, inc.,
are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county,
florida at 11:00aM on the 8th of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 33, Woodland terrace at coun-
try creeK, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 33,
PaGe 96, 97 and 98, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
1151 Woodland terrace trail, alta-
Monte SPrinGS, fl  32714

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 7th day
of august, 2015.
chriStie renardo, esq.
fl Bar # 60421
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-140294
august 13, 20, 2015                                     S15-1532

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 13-Ca-2526-14-G 

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
HuGH rOBErT MaCGIllIVarY;  rBs CITIZENs,
N.a.;  THE WEKIVa HuNT CluB COMMuNITY as-
sOCIaTION,INC; EVa G MaCGIllIVarY; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT ; IN POssEssION Of THE
suBJECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pur-
suant to an order resetting foreclo-
sure Sale dated the 25th day of june,
2015, and entered in case no. 13-ca-
2526-14-G, of the circuit court of the
18th judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida, wherein fed-
eral national MortGaGe
aSSocation is the Plaintiff and
huGh roBert MacGilliVary;
rBS citiZenS, n.a.;  the WeKiVa
hunt cluB coMMunity aSSoci-
ation,inc; eVa G MacGilliVary;
unKnoWn tenant (S); in PoS-
SeSSion of the SuBject ProP-
erty are defendants.  the clerk of
this court shall sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at the, court-
house 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford,
fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the
27th day of august, 2015, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 74, WeKiVa cluB eS-
tateS, Section nine, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in

Plat BooK 25, PaGe 32, of
the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida

any PerSon claiMinG an inter-
eSt in the SurPluS froM the
Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the
date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, at court administration,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n.
Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: erin laraBee, esq.
Bar number: 0107440
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
13-00797
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1467

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca001344
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarY MEraNDO et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
june 29, 2015, and entered in case no.
2013ca001344 of the circuit court of the
judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which jPMorgan
chase Bank, national association, is the
Plaintiff and Mary Merando, anthony
Merando, unknown tenant, Windsor
lakes homeowners association, inc.,
are defendants, the Seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the
courthouse located at 301 n. Park av-
enue room S201 beginning at 11:00 aM
in Seminole county, in Sanford, florida,
on the 27th day of august, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 113, of WindSor laKe
toWnhoMeS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 70,
PaGeS 44 throuGh 51, inclu-
SiVe, of the PuBlic recordS

of SeMinole county,
florida. 
3111 WindSor laKeS cir, San-
ford, fl  32773

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the
Winter Park Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida
this 29th day of july, 2015.
Kate MunnKittricK, esq.
fl Bar # 52379
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-138309
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1457



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2014Ca002169

BaNK Of aMEICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
lYall IrWIN, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and other unKnoWn PerSonS or unKnoWn
SPouSeS claiMinG By, throuGh, under or
aGainSt lyall irWin, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed indiVidual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:

lot 1 of SKy larK in the WoodS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 20, PaGe 96, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
a/K/a 800 raVen aVe, lonGWood, fl
32750

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park Maitland ob-
server.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 adminis-
trative order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administra-
tion, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
29 day of july, 2015.

Maryanne MorSe
clerk of the circuit court and comptroller

   By: Sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
15-179533
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1490

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-002031

THE PINE rIDGE CluB VIllaGE I 
CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., a florida non
profit corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
lINDa MOrGaN N/K/a lINDa rYals, 
individually; et al.,
Defendants.
notice is hereby given pursuant to a final consent
judgment of in rem foreclosure and award of attorneys
fees and costs, dated august 4, 2015, and entered in
case number: 2014-ca-002031, of the circuit court in
and for Seminole county, florida, wherein the Pine
ridGe cluB VillaGe i condoMiniuM aSSocia-
tion, inc., is the Plaintiff, and linda MorGan n/K/a
linda ryalS, unKnoWn SPouSe of linda Mor-
Gan n/K/a linda ryalS, Ge caPital retail BanK,
aS SucceSSor By MerGer to MonoGraM
credit card BanK of GeorGia, national reV-
enue SerVice, inc., Portfolio recoVery aS-
SociateS, llc, creatiVe Money WorKS, inc.,
and fairWay eQuity co., inc., are the defendants,
i will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the
Seminole county civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave.,
room S201, Sanford, florida 32771, at 11:00 o’clock
a.M. on the 24th day of September, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final consent
judgment of in rem foreclosure and award of attorneys
fees and costs, to-wit:

Property Street address: 1314 S. Pine ridge cir-
cle, Sanford, florida 32773

Property legal description:
condominium unit d-1, Building 13, the Pine
ridGe cluB VillaGe i, a condominium, ac-
cording to the declaration of condominium
thereof, recorded in official records Book 1634
Page 1440; and any amendments thereof; to-
gether with an undivided interest in the common
elements declared in said declaration of condo-
minium to an appurtenance to the above de-
scribed unit; said instruments being recorded and
said land situate, lying and being in Seminole
county, florida.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact court administration
at 301 n. Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771,
(407) 665-4227 within 2 working days of your receipt of
this notice; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-
800-955-8771.

dated on this 4th day of august, 2015.
MeaGen V. Mann
john l. di MaSi florida Bar no.: 0915602
franK j. lacQuaniti florida Bar no.: 0026347
MeaGen V. Mann            florida Bar no.: 0084955
PatricK j. Burton florida Bar no.: 0098460
Sarah h. Grace             florida Bar no.: 0105949
laW officeS of john l. di MaSi, P.a.
801 n. orange avenue, Suite 500
orlando, florida 32801
Ph (407) 839-3383    fx (407) 839-3384
Primary e-Mail: jdimasi@orlando-law.com
attorneys for Plaintiff
1089-030
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1492

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
Case No. 2008Ca007534

Countrywide Home loans, Inc.,
Plaintiff, vs.
Maritza Carrera; et al.
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order
dated june 17, 2015, entered in case no.
2008ca007534 of the circuit court of the eighteenth
judicial circuit, in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein countrywide home loans, inc. is the Plaintiff
and Maritza carrera; and cesar angarita, his wife; not-
ting hill at oakmonte condominium association, inc.;
john doe; and jane doe are the defendants, that the
clerk of courts will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash at, the Seminole county courthouse, room
S-201, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, be-
ginning at 11:00 aM on the 25th day of august, 2015,
the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit 117, BuildinG 1, not-
tinG hill, a condoMiniuM, toGether
With an undiVided intereSt in the
coMMon eleMentS, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof recorded in official
record BooK 6392, PaGe 1390, aS
aMended froM tiMe to tiMe, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida,
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 3 day of august, 2015. 
BrocK & Scott, Pllc
attorney for Plaintiff
1501 n.W. 49th Street, Suite 200
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 618-6955, ext. 6177
fax: (954) 618-6954
flcourtdocs@brockandscott.com
By Kathleen Mccarthy, esq.
florida Bar no. 72161
14-f03943
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1493

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 59-2009-Ca-006127

suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
PaTrICK a. NOVICK; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
PaTrICK a. NOVICK; MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC
rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INCOrPOraTED as
NOMINEE fOr suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.;
suNTrusT BaNK; uNKNOWN ParTIEs IN 
POssEssION Of THE suBJECT PrOPErTY; 
Defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated  May 11,  2015, and entered
in case no. 59-2009-ca-006127, of the circuit court
of the 18th judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida, wherein SuntruSt MortGaGe,
inc. is Plaintiff and  PatricK a. noVicK;  un-
KnoWn SPouSe of PatricK a. noVicK;  un-
KnoWn PartieS in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty;  MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, incorPorated aS
noMinee for SuntruSt MortGaGe, inc.;
SuntruSt BanK; are defendants. the clerk of court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in
rooM S201 at the SeMinole county court-
houSe, at 301 north ParK aVenue, Sanford
in SeMinole county, florida 32771, at 11:00 a.M.,
on the  8 day of  September, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 2, BlocK "B",  of SPrinG Valley eS-
tateS, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 22, PaGe(S)
74 and 75, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this  4 day of august, 2015
eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
12-08652
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1494

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 2013Ca004113 

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GrEGOrY r. DaVIs; sTEVEN G. DaVIs;
MICHaEl D. DaVIs;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
GrEGOrY r. DaVIs;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MICHaEl D. DaVIs;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
sTEVEN G. DaVIs; uNKNOWN TENaNT; IN 
POssEssION Of THE suBJECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated the 23rd day of june,
2015, and entered in case no. 2013ca004113, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein federal na-
tional MortGaGe aSSociation is the Plaintiff
and GreGory r. daViS; SteVen G. daViS;
Michael d. daViS;  unKnoWn SPouSe of Gre-
Gory r. daViS;  unKnoWn SPouSe of Michael
d. daViS;  unKnoWn SPouSe of SteVen G.
daViS; unKnoWn tenant (S); in PoSSeSSion of
the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford,
fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 2015, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 10, BlocK c of South PinecreSt, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 10, PaGeS 9 and
10, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 3rd day of august, 2015.
By: erin laraBee, esq.
Bar number: 0107440
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
13-01892
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1495

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO.: 2014Ca000517

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, Vs.
rONalD MErCHaNT; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen that sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final judgment. final judgment
was awarded on august 11, 2014 in civil case no.
2014ca000517, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein, WellS farGo BanK, n.a. is the
Plaintiff, and ronald Merchant; Pennie S. Mer-
chant; SuntruSt BanK; WeKiVa coVe hoMe-
oWnerS aSSociation, inc.; any and all
unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under and aGainSt the herein naMed indi-
Vidual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or aliVe, Whether Said unKnoWn
PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS,
heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS are defendants.

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at Seminole county court-
house, 301 n. Park avenue, room S-201, Sanford, fl
32771 on September 01, 2015, the following described
real property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 27, of WeKiVa coVe PhaSe
tWo, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 25, PaGe 22, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida. 

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

iMPortant if you are a PerSon With a
diSaBility Who needS any accoMModa-
tion in order to ParticiPate in thiS Pro-
ceedinG, you are entitled, at no coSt to
you, to the ProViSion of certain aSSiS-
tance. if you reQuire aSSiStance PleaSe
contact: ada coordinator, at SeMinole
court adMiniStration, 301 n. ParK aVe,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227. note: you MuSt contact co-
ordinator at leaSt 7 dayS Before your
Scheduled court aPPearance, or iMMe-
diately uPon receiVinG thiS notification
if the tiMe Before the Scheduled aP-
Pearance iS leSS than 7 dayS; if you are
hearinG or Voice iMPaired, call 711.

to be Published in: Winter Park Maitland observer-
fla

dated this 3 day of august, 2015.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (561) 392-6391
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: Melody MartineZ
Bar # 124151
SuSan W. findley        fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1113-750479B
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1497

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil diViSion
Case Number:  2015-Ca-001278

aNGlO CENTurION, llC, a florida limited lia-
bility Company, 
Plaintiff, v.
COlCOr CaPITal, llC, a florida limited liabil-
ity Company and BMO HarrIs BaNK NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, successor by Merger to M&I Mar-
shall & Ilsley Bank,
Defendants.
to: colcor caPital, llc, a florida limited liability
company
(address unknown)

you are notified that an action to quiet title to
the following described real property in Seminole
county, florida:

lot 3, Block 4, tier 7, of e.r. traffords Map of
the town of Sanford, according to the map or
plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 1, Page
56, Public records of Seminole county, florida.
Property address:  214 elm ave., Sanford, fl
32771.

has been filed against you, and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
adam j. Knight, esq., attorney for Plaintiff, whose ad-
dress is 400 north ashley dr., Suite 1500, tampa,
florida 33602, on or before September 18, 2015 and
to file the original with the clerk of this court either be-
fore service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

the action was instituted in the eighteenth judicial
circuit court for Seminole county in the State of florida
and is styled as follows: anGlo centurion, llc, a
florida limited liability company, Plaintiffs, v. colcor
caPital, llc, a florida limited liability company, and
BMo harriS BanK national aSSociation, Suc-
cessor by Merger to M&i Marshall & ilsley Bank, de-
fendants.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 adminis-
trative order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administra-
tion, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated on july 30, 2015.
Maryanne MorSe

clerk of the court
By: Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
hicKS | KniGht, P.a.
400 n. ashley dr., Suite 1500
tampa, fl 33602
august 6, 13, 20, 27, 2015                           S15-1498

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2013Ca000526

JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
JODaH, rICHarD et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 24, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2013ca000526 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank,
national association, is the Plaintiff and  legacy Park
community association, inc., legacy Park Marster as-
sociations, inc, richard jodah, Sonia jodah, unknown
tenant, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Semi-
nole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 25th of august,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 65, leGacy ParK reSidential
PhaSeS 1 and 2, a rePlat, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 69, PaGe(S) 55 throuGh 67,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
544 leGacy ParK dr, caSSelBerry, fl
32707

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
KriSten SchreiBer, esq.
fl Bar # 85381
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-130989
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1501

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2010Ca002057

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
fElDsTEIN, rICHarD et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 14, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2010ca002057 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida in which Green tree Servicing,
llc, is the Plaintiff and lake Mary Woods homeown-
ers’ association, inc., Marlene t. feldstein, richard
feldstein, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 1st day of
September, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 37, BlocK B, laKe Mary WoodS, aS
Per Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 26, PaGeS 35 throuGh 40, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida, toGether With that Portion
of the eaSt one half of Vacated Sec-
ond road, lyinG WeSt of and adja-
cent to Said lot 37.
a/K/a 304 oaKWood ct, laKe Mary, fl
32746-5909

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
KriSten SchreiBer, esq.
fl Bar # 85381
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-60804
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1502

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-004221

DIVIsION: W
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
fOrNal, rEED a et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 15, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2013-ca-004221 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank,
national association, is the Plaintiff and reed fornal
a/k/a reed a. fornal, tenant #1, tenant #2, the un-
known Spouse of reed fornal a/K/a reed a. fornal,
are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county,
florida at 11:00aM on the 1st of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 13, laurelWood, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK 15, PaGe 85, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
2212 SandalWood dr, caSSelBerry, fl
32730

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
KriSten SchreiBer, esq.
fl Bar # 85381
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-117560
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1503

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2009Ca009429

DIVIsION: G
lasallE BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs Of EMC
MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 2003-a, MOrTGaGE
lOaN Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2003-a,
Plaintiff, vs.
MEYEr, HElEN et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 16, 2015, and
entered in case no. 2009ca009429 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which laSalle Bank national associ-
ation as trustee for certificateholders of eMc Mortgage
loan trust 2003-a, Mortgage loan Pass-through cer-
tificates, Series 2003-a, is the Plaintiff and alafaya
Woods homeowners association, inc., earl l. Meyer,
jr., helen Meyer, the unknown Spouse of earl l. Meyer,
jr., n/k/a Pamela Meyer, are defendants, the Seminole
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash room S-201, Seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 1st day of
September, 2015, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 116, alafaya WoodS PhaSe XXiB, ac-
cordinG to the official Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 41, PaGeS 85

throuGh 88, PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.
a/K/a 1008 SuGarBerry trail, oViedo, fl
32765

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
KriSten SchreiBer, esq.
fl Bar # 85381
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
09-27379
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1504

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2007Ca003419

DIVIsION: G
BaNK Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION
as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO lasallE
BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE
fOr MOrGaN sTaNlEY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusTs 2006-6ar, 
Plaintiff, vs.
GalVEZ, alEJaNDrO et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 16, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2007ca003419 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida in which Bank of america, national
association as Successor By Merger to lasalle Bank
national association, as trustee for Morgan Stanley
Mortgage loan trusts 2006-6ar,  is the Plaintiff and ale-
jandro Galvez, Mortgage electronic registration Sys-
tems, inc., roberto ramirez, Silvia Galvez, are
defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county,
florida at 11:00aM on the 1st of September, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 1, 2 in BlocK 33, of Sanlando, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 3, PaGe 66, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida. 
1005 north Street, lonGWood, fl
32750, SeMinole

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
andreW Kanter, esq.
fl Bar # 37584
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-159222
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1505

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 2014-Ca-001493

HsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr WElls farGO assET 
sECurITIEs COrPOraTION, MOrTGaGE
assET-BaCKED Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs
sErIEs 2007-Pa2,
Plaintiff, vs.
HIllENBErG, JaMEs et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated july 16, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2014-ca-001493 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida in which hSBc Bank uSa, na-
tional association as trustee for Wells fargo asset
Securities corporation, Mortgage asset-Backed Pass-
through certificates Series 2007-Pa2, is the Plaintiff
and james Warren hillenberg aka james W. hillenberg,
KeyBank national association, are defendants, the
Seminole county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201,
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave.,
Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida at
11:00aM on the 1st of September, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 15, BlocK 2, the WoodlandS Sec-
tion four, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 17, PaGe(S) 67 throuGh 69, inclu-
SiVe, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
103 liSar lane, lonGWood, fl  32750

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
aGnieSZKa PiaSecKa, esq.
fl Bar # 105476
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-141943
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1506

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-004830
DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as INDENTurE TrusTEE, ON BEHalf Of THE
HOlDErs Of THE aCCrEDITED MOrTGaGE
lOaN TrusT 2006-2 assET BaCKED NOTEs,
Plaintiff, vs.
TIGNEr, CarEN et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 23 june, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2012-ca-004830 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida in which deutsche Bank national trust com-
pany, as indenture trustee, on Behalf of the holders
of the accredited Mortgage loan trust 2006-2 asset
Backed notes, is the Plaintiff and caren lynn tigner,
james tigner, Spring oaks homeowners association,
inc, united States of america, are defendants, the Semi-
nole county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201,
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave.,
Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida at
11:00aM on the 1st of September, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 110, SPrinG oaKS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof recorded in Plat
BooK 16, PaGeS 84 and 85, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida (the “ProPerty”).
a/K/a 517 aPPleWood aVenue, alta-
Monte SPrinGS, fl  32714

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 4th day
of august, 2015.
aGnieSZKa PiaSecKa, esq.
fl Bar # 105476
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-149786
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1507

record on demand and return to:    july, 21st 2014
arlene and eugene o’Sullivan
5032e Sage Springs drive
cornville, arizona [86325]

NOTICE Of ClEar TITlE
1. on feb. 21, 2005 a release deed was prepared and
mailed to Mortgagors arlene G. o’Sullivan and eugene
o’Sullivan, hereinafter declarants, then subsequently
recorded on Mar.8, 2005 by the clerk of circuit court,
Seminole county, Book 05640 Page 0264 for release
of Mortgage instrument #904805, Vol.3147, Page 1439,
Mortgage date 10/22/1996 on land described as lot 18,
Block G columbus harbor, according to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat Book 19,pages38 and 39 Public
records of Seminole county, florida, address of land
being 101 columbus circle, longwood, fl 32750,
hereinafter, our land. We own our land free and clear
of any and all encumbrances.
2. in a blatantly perjured Mortgage foreclosure com-
plaint against us, a corporate entity titled WellS
farGo BanK, n.a. aS SucceSSor By MerGer
to WachoVia BanK, national aSSociation
states that, “on or about february 7, 2005, there was
executed and delivered a Promissory note (note) and
a Mortgage securing the payment of the note....” which
Mortgage was recorded in official records Book 5623,
page 1107, listing the address of the land as 101
columbus circle, longwood, fl 32750.
no evidence is presented verifying that the above cor-
porate entity exists or that a merger between the two
above named banks was consummated. no evidence
is presented verifying that the alleged Promissory note
exists, by whom and to whom it was executed and de-
livered and no one verifies ever having seen this Prom-
issory note or a certified copy thereof. the complaint
and exhibits are unsigned by any duly authorized em-
ployee or official of WellS farGo BanK n.a. or Wa-
choVia BanK, and the complaint is unsigned by the
alleged attorney.
3. absent all legal signatures and other essentials of a
legal and enforceable contract, to wit, full disclosure,

mutuality of obligation, mutual consideration, et al, the
declarants are without knowledge that a legal and en-
forceable Mortgage contract ever existed or now exists
between themselves on the one hand, and WellS
farGo BanK n.a. and/or WachoVia BanK on the
other. We, the declarants, did not create a legal and
enforceable Mortgage contract by unilaterally signing
the “Mortgage form” handed to us nor did recordation
of this “Mortgage form” create a legal and enforceable
Mortgage contract. notwithstanding that the alleged
Mortgage referenced in the perjured complaint above
is fully discharged and satisfied, WellS farGo
BanK, n.a. has failed to send us the satisfaction of
mortgage, which we explicitly demanded to be sent to
us in our letter of 2/18/2014 delivered 2/20/2014, and
which satisfaction is required to be sent by florida
Statute 701.04.
We, the declarants, do hereby aver that we own
clear title to our land which we hold free and clear
of any and all encumbrances. this notice of clear title
will be published in a florida newspaper circulated in
Seminole county, florida.
We affirm and declare under penalty of perjury, from
without the united States and in accordance with laws
of God that the statements made herein are true and
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
arlene G. o’Sullivan declarant 7/21/2014
eugene o’Sullivan declarant 7/21/14
State of arizona
county of yavapai
Subscribed and sworn before me,
a notary Public on this 21 day of july 2014 by arlene
G. o’Sullivan and eugene St joseph o’Sullivan, proved
to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the
persons who appeared before me.
lance r. PeterSon
notary Public - State of arizona
yaVaPai county
My commission expires
july 23, 2015
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1508



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

rE-NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit, in and for SeMinole county,

florida
CasE NO.: 2010Ca006725

THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON 
COrPOraTION, as INDENTurE TrusTEE fOr
aMErICaN HOME MOrTGaGE INVEsTMENT
TrusT 2004-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
rONalD MOrGaN a/K/a rONalD C. MOrGaN,
et al., 
Defendants.
notice of Sale iS hereBy GiVen
pursuant to a consent final judgment
of foreclosure dated november 24,
2014, and entered in case no.
2010ca006725 of the circuit court of
the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein the
BanK of neW yorK Mellon cor-
Poration, aS indenture
truStee for aMerican hoMe
MortGaGe inVeStMent truSt
2004-4, is Plaintiff, and ronald
MorGan a/K/a ronald c. Mor-
Gan, et al., are the defendants, the
Seminole county clerk of the court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the Seminole county court-
house, located at 301 n. Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771 at 11:00 a.M. on the
1st day of September, 2015 the follow-
ing described property as set forth in
said consent final judgment, to wit:

lot 50, of Watersedge, according
to the plat thereof, as recorded in
Plat Book 47, at Page(s) 26
through 30, inclusive, of the Pub-
lic records of Seminole county,
florida

and all fixtures and personal property
located therein or thereon, which are
included as security in Plaintiff’s mort-
gage.

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus funds from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a
claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. if you require
assistance please contact: ada coordi-
nator, at Seminole court administration,
301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227.
note: you must contact coordinator at
least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.

dated this 29th day of july, 2015.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS, P.l.
By: Marc ruderMan, esq.
fl. Bar # 899585
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
telephone: (561) 713-1400
email: pleadings@cosplaw.com 
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1454

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit, in and for SeMinole county,

florida
CasE No. 2014Ca003286

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr sTruCTurED assET 
sECurITIEs COrPOraTION MOrTGaGE
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2007-BC4,
Plaintiff, vs.
Paul B. Michalak, Theresa J. Michalak, unknown
Tenant #1; unknown Tenant #2;
Defendants.
notice of Sale iS hereBy
GiVen pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated june 29th, 2015,
and entered in case no.
2014ca003286 of the circuit court of
the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein
u.S. BanK national aSSocia-
tion, aS truStee for Struc-
tured aSSet SecuritieS
corPoration MortGaGe
PaSS-throuGh certificateS,
SerieS 2007-Bc4, is Plaintiff and
Paul B. Michalak, theresa j. Micha-
lak, unknown tenant #1; unknown
tenant #2; are the defendants, the
Seminole county clerk of the court
will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash at the Seminole county
courthouse, located at 301 n. Park
avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 at 11:00
a.M. on the 27th day of august, 2015
the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 37, tiberon hills, Phase 1-a,
according to the Plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 27, Page
23, of the Public records of
Seminole county, florida.

and all fixtures and personal property
located therein or thereon, which are
included as security in Plaintiff’s mort-
gage.

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus funds from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as
of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the
sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. if you require assistance
please contact: ada coordinator, at
Seminole court administration, 301
n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227.
note: you must contact coordinator
at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of july, 2015.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS, P.l.
By: Scott V. GoldStein, esq.
fBn: 074767
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS, P.l.
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
telephone: (561) 713-1400
email: pleadings@cosplaw.com 
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1455

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 59-2013-Ca-004187-XXXX-XX
fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GusTaVO salMON;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
GusTaVO salMON;  JOsElINE salMON;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of JOsElINE salMON;  If lIV-
ING, INCluDING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saID DEfENDaNT(s), If rEMarrIED, aND If
DECEasED, THE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs, aND TrusTEEs, aND
all OTHEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH,
uNDEr Or aGaINsT THE NaMED 
DEfENDaNT(s);  WIllOW ruN HOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC.;  BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.;
WHETHEr DIssOlVED Or PrEsENTlY 
EXIsTING, TOGETHEr WITH aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saID DEfENDaNT(s) aND all
OTHEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH,
uNDEr, Or aGaINsT DEfENDaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to a final Summary judgment
of foreclosure entered on
06/08/2015 in the above-styled
cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of
Seminole county clerk of court
clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in Seminole county,
florida, described as:

lot 33, WilloW run, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 30, PaGeS 58
throuGh 60, of the PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash,  at public sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  room S201 of the Seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00
aM, on at 11:00 aM, on September
8, 2015

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens, must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With
diSaBilitieS in SeMinole
county: if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court ad-
ministration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida
legal advertising/Winter Park-Mait-
land observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/28/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
310360
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1461

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 59-2012-Ca-005878

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING, llC
Plaintiff, v.
DaVID B. CaMErON a/K/a DaVID CaMErON; ET
al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant
to a final judgment dated october 13,
2014, entered in civil case no.: 59-
2012-ca-005878, of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein Green tree SerVicinG,
llc is Plaintiff, and daVid B.
caMeron a/K/a daVid caMeron
a/K/a daVid Bray caMeron;
chriStine l. caMeron a/K/a
chriStine caMeron a/K/a
chriStine louiSe caMeron; re-
GionS BanK, d/B/a aMSouth
BanK; alafaya WoodS hoMe-
oWner'S aSSociation, inc.; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of daVid B.
caMeron a/K/a daVid caMeron
a/K/a daVid Bray caMeron; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of chriStine l.
caMeron a/K/a chriStine
caMeron a/K/a chriStine
louiSe caMeron; unKnoWn
tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2;
all other unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG intereStS By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt
a naMed defendant(S) Who
are not KnoWn to Be dead or
aliVe, Whether SaMe unKnoWn
PartieS May claiM an intereSt
aS SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other
claiMantS, are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of
court shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash at 11:00 a.m., in room S201 of
the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771
on the 25th day of august, 2015 the
following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judg-
ment, to wit: 

lot 41, alafaya WoodS,
PhaSe iX, accordinG to
the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 36, PaGe 1-4, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to
funds remaining after the sale, you
must file a claim with the clerk no later
than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail
to file a claim you will not be entitled to
any remaining funds.  after 60 days,
only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the sur-
plus.

in accordance With the
aMericanS With diSaBilitieS
act, if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator,
at court administration, 301 n. Park
ave, Sanford, florida, 32771, (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377St-28070
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1462

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit
in and for SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-008281
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON f/K/a THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as suCCEssOr TO JP-
MOrGaN CHasE BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE fOr
THE BENEfIT Of THE 
CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs Of POPular aBs, INC.
MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs sE-
rIEs 2005-2
Plaintiff, -vs.-
lYNWOOD DEBrEW, ET al
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to the final judgment
of foreclosure dated august 13, 2010 in the above action, the
Seminole county clerk of court will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at Seminole county, florida, on august 20, 2015, at
11:00 a.m., in person at the Seminole county civil courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, room S-201, Sanford, fl for the fol-
lowing described property:

lot 57, the coVe PhaSe 2, accordinG to the
Plat thereof recorded in Plat BooK 58,
PaGeS 73 throuGh 78, incluSiVe, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida
ProPerty addreSS: 2761 teaK Place, laKe
Mary, florida 32746

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens must file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the
court, in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice
of the changed time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator at 407-665-4227 at court
administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, room n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
Galina BoytcheV, esq.
fBn: 47008
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
6729-1-2710
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1509

NOTICE Of aCTION
fOrEClOsurE PrOCEEDINGs-PrOPErTY

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit

in and for SeMinole county, florida 
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 2015Ca001474
BaNK Of THE WEsT
Plaintiff, vs.
lINDa MOrGaN a/K/a lINDa rYals, et al, 
Defendants/
to:    
linda MorGan a/K/a linda ryalS WhoSe ad-
dreSS iS unKnoWn But WhoSe laSt KnoWn ad-
dreSS iS 1314 S Pine ridGe cir, Sanford, fl
32773
unKnoWn SPouSe of linda MorGan a/K/a linda
ryalS WhoSe addreSS iS unKnoWn But WhoSe
laSt KnoWn addreSS iS 1314 S Pine ridGe cir,
Sanford, fl  32773
residence unknown and if living, including any unknown
spouse of the defendant, if remarried and if said defendant
is dead, his/her respective unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, assignees, creditors, lienors, and trustees, and
all other persons claiming by, through, under or against the
named defendant; and the aforementioned named defen-
dant and such of the aforementioned unknown defendant
and such of the unknown named defendant as may be in-
fants, incompetents or otherwise not sui juris.

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following described prop-
erty, to-wit:

condoMiniuM unit no. d1 of BuildinG 13
of the Pine ridGe cluB VillaGe i, a con-
doMiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM thereof
recorded in official recordS BooK
1634, PaGe 1440, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida, toGether
With all aMendMentS thereto..
more commonly known as 1314 Pine ridge circle,
Sanford, florida  32773

this action has been filed against you, and you are re-
quired to serve a copy of your written defense, if any,
to it on Plaintiff's attorney, GilBert Garcia GrouP,
P.a., whose address is 2005 Pan am circle, Suite 110,
tampa, florida  33607, or by email at
emailservice@gilbertgrouplaw.com  within 30 days
after date of first publication and file the original with
the clerk of the circuit court either before service on
Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise
a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 administrative order
no. 10-18 if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and seal of this court on the
28 day of july, 2015.

Maryanne Morse clerk
SeMinole county, florida and comptroller

By: Sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

GilBert Garcia GrouP, P.a.
2005 Pan am circle, Suite 110
tampa, florida  33607
emailservice@gilbertgrouplaw.com  
402918.14231
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1476

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-001149    

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, Vs.
KaTHY lYNN NIEVEs; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen that sale will be
made pursuant to an order or final judgment.
final judgment was awarded on april 27, 2015
in civil case no.  59-2013-ca-001149    , of the
circuit court of the eiGhteenth judicial cir-
cuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein, WellS farGo BanK, n.a. is the
Plaintiff, and Kathy lynn nieVeS; MiGuel
antonio nieVeS; Branch BanKinG and
truSt coMPany; unKnoWn tenant #1
throuGh #4; any and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under
and aGainSt the herein naMed indiVid-
ual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or aliVe, Whether Said un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt
aS SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS are de-
fendants.

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at Seminole
county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room
S-201, Sanford, fl 32771 on august 25, 2015
at 11:00 aM, the following described real prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

froM the SoutheaSt corner of
out lot c, Greenleaf and Wil-
Son'S addition to laKe Mary, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 3, PaGeS
26 and 27, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida,
run WeSt 222.3 feet to the SW
corner of out lot c, thence
run north alonG the WeSt line
of out lot c a diStance of 210
feet, thence run north 67°57'30"
e., 239.83 feet to a Point on the
eaSt line of Said out lot c,
thence run South 300 feet to
the Point of BeGinninG (the
"ProPerty") 

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other
than the ProPerty oWner aS of the
date of the liS PendenS MuSt file a
claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
if you require assistance please contact: ada co-
ordinator, at Seminole court administration, 301
n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227. note: you must contact
coordinator at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: Winter Park Maitland
observer-fla

dated this 29 day of july, 2015.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (561) 392-6391
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: SuSan W. findley        fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1113-747682B
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1482

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit of florida in

and for SeMinole county
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2015Ca001371
ONEWEsT BaNK N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all OTHErs WHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
lElIa M. BrENNaN a/K/a lElIa MaE BrENNaN
a/K/a lElIa BrENNaN f/K/a lElIa MarTIN, DE-
CEasED. et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, cred-
itorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who May
claiM an intereSt in the eState of lelia M.
Brennan a/K/a lelia Mae Brennan a/K/a lelia
Brennan f/K/a lelia Martin, deceaSed
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive, and
all parties having or claiming to have any right, title or
interest in the property described in the mortgage being
foreclosed herein.

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

lot 32, BlocK h, oaKland eStateS, 2nd
Section, accordinG to Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 14, PaGeS 48 and
49, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 within
30 days from date of first Publication of this notice
and file the original with the clerk of this court either be-
fore service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately there-
after; otherwise a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition filed
herein. 

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo conSecutiVe WeeKS. PuBliSh
in: Winter ParK Maitland oBSerVer-fla

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 ad-
ministrative order no. 10-18 if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at
Seminole county, florida, this 28 day of july, 2015

Maryanne MorSe
clerK of the circuit court and comptroller

By: Sulonda Peoples
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ, and Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
15-023624
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1487

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO.: 59-2012-Ca-004951 

WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, Vs.
susaN DIsaNDrO HarP; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen that sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final judgment. final judgment
was awarded on june 29, 2015 in civil case no. 59-
2012-ca-004951 , of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein, WellS farGo BanK, na is the
Plaintiff, and SuSan diSandro harP; leon n.
harP, jr. a/K/a leon n harP, unKnoWn tenant
#1; unKnoWn tenant #2; unKnoWn tenant #3;
unKnoWn tenant #4; any and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under and
aGainSt the herein naMed indiVidual defen-
dant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or
aliVe, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS are
defendants.

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at Seminole county court-
house, 301 n. Park avenue, room S-201, Sanford, fl
32771on august 27, 2015 at 11:00 aM, the following de-
scribed real property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

the WeSt 53.5 feet of lot 6, and the
north 5 feet of the WeSt 53.5 feet of
lot 7, BlocK 7, tier 5, accordinG to
e.r. trafford'S MaP of the toWn of
Sanford, recorded in Plat BooK 1,
PaGe 56 of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. if you require as-
sistance please contact: ada coordinator, at Seminole
court administration, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. note:
you must contact coordinator at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: Winter Park Maitland observer-
fla

dated this 31 day of july, 2015.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (561) 392-6391
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: Melody MartineZ
Bar # 124151
SuSan W. findley        fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1113-601737
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1488

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2014Ca001872
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
BIllIE raINEY, et al.
Defendants
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 7, 2015, and entered in
case no. 2014ca001872, of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida.  chriStiana truSt, a diViSion of
WilMinGton SaVinGS fund Society, fSB, not
in itS indiVidual caPacity But aS truStee of
arlP truSt 4, is Plaintiff and Bill rainey; coun-
try lane hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc., are
defendants.  tiffany M. russell, clerk of court for SeMi-
nole, county florida will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in rooM S-201 of the Seminole county
courthouse; 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 1st day of September,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 134, country lane, accordinG to
the Plat therof, recorded in Plat
BooK 28, PaGeS 77 and 78, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  if you require assistance please
contact:  ada coordinator, at Seminole court admin-
istration, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. note: you must
contact coordinator at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031 
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Melia@vanlawfl.com
0678-14
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1496

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit of the State of florida,

in and for SeMinole county
ciVil diViSion

Case No: 2015Ca001100 
Division: Civil Division

suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
BraDlEY GrEEN et al
Defendant(s),
to: KriStin l. Green f/K/a KriStin l. jaMeS
last Known address:
675 PaSatieMPo Pt aPt 213
laKe Mary fl 32746

you are hereBy required to file your answer or
written defenses, if any, in the above proceeding with
the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff's attorney, the law offices of daniel
c. consuegra, P.l., 9210 King Palm drive, tampa, fl
33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813)
915-0559, within thirty days of the first publication of
this notice, the nature of this proceeding being a suit
for foreclosure of mortgage against the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

coMMence at a Point that iS 1,036.00
feet north of the SouthWeSt cor-
ner of the northeaSt one-Quarter
(ne 1/4) of the SoutheaSt one-Quar-
ter (Se 1/4) of Section 1, toWnShiP 20
South, ranGe 31 eaSt, SeMinole
county, florida; thence run eaSt 150
feet to the Point of BeGinninG;
thence continue eaSt 150 feet;
thence run north 169 feet; thence
run north 49 deGreeS WeSt, 198 feet;
thence run South 300 feet to the
Point of BeGinninG, BeinG lotS 90 and
91, unrecorded Plat of laKe jeSSuP
heiGhtS.
and
BeGin at the SoutheaSt corner of
lot 90, unrecorded Plat of laKe jeS-
SuP heiGhtS, SeMinole county,
florida; run north 169 feet alonG
the eaSt line of lotS 90 and 91 of Said
unrecorded Plat of laKe jeSSuP
heiGhtS to a Point on the South line
of a Parcel of land deScriBed in of-
ficial recordS BooK 1616, PaGe 269;
thence run South 41 deGreeS 15 Min-
uteS 35 SecondS eaSt alonG the
South line of Said Parcel, 87.70 feet,
More or leSS, to a Point on the
northWeSt Maintained riGht-of-Way
and drainaGe ditch of cleKK circle;
thence run South 42 deGreeS 06 Min-
uteS 33 SecondS WeSt alonG the
Maintined riGht-of-Way and drainaGe
ditch of Said cleKK circle 47.18 feet
to a Point on a curVe concaVe to the
SoutheaSt; thence alonG Said curVe
haVinG a radiuS of 101.5 feet, a diS-
tance of 74.60 feet to the Point of Be-
GinninG.

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in the
above proceeding with the clerk of this court, and to
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney, the
law offices of daniel c. consuegra, P.l., 9210 King
Palm drive, tampa, fl 33619-1328, telephone (813)
915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days
of the first publication of this notice, a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint or petition.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 adminis-
trative order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administra-
tion, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated at Seminole county this 29 day of july,
2015.

Maryanne MorSe
clerk of the circuit court and comptroller

   By: Sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
300746
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1499

rE-NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the eiGhteenth circuit court for
SeMinole county, florida.   

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2011Ca004198 

DEuTsCHE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr THE CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs
Of MOrGaN sTaNlEY aBs CaPITal I INC.
TrusT 2006-HE7, MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-HE7,
Plaintiff, vs.
JulIO rOsaDO Jr; NaN rOsaDO; CaNDICE
GarCIa; aNDrEa sOlOff; ET al,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order or
Summary final judgment of foreclosure dated
10/13/2014 and an order resetting Sale dated july 27,
2015 and entered in case no. 2011ca004198 of the
circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein deutSche BanK
national truSt coMPany, aS truStee for
the certificateholderS of MorGan Stan-
ley aBS caPital i inc. truSt 2006-he7, Mort-
GaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS
2006-he7 is Plaintiff and julio roSado jr; nan
roSado; candice Garcia; andrea Soloff;
unKnoWn tenant no. 1; unKnoWn tenant no.
2; and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under or aGainSt a
naMed defendant to thiS action, or haVinG
or claiMinG to haVe any riGht, title or in-
tereSt in the ProPerty herein deScriBed,
are defendants, Maryanne MorSe, clerk of the cir-
cuit court, will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, room S201, Sanford, florida 32771 ,  at
11:00 a.m. on august 27, 2015  the following described
property as set forth in said order or final judgment,
to-wit:

lot 1 BlocK c of Gene GaBleS Section
of Merideth Manor, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 8, PaGe 93 of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida. 
and
that Part of lot 3, BlocK c, of Gene
GaBleS Section of Merideth Manor,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 8, PaGe 93 of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida BeinG More Particu-
larly deScriBed aS folloWS:
BeGin at the MoSt Southerly corner
of lot 1 BlocK c of Said Gene GaBleS
Section of Merideth Manor thence
run northWeSterly alonG the lot
line 60.4 feet to the eaSterly-riGht-
of-Way lineof Gene GaBleS circle,
thence run SoutheaSterly alonG
Said riGht-of-Way line, a diStance of
62.5 feet, thence run northeaSterly
to the Point of BeGinninG.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator, court
administration at 301 north Park avenue,  Sanford,  fl
32771,  telephone number (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711.

dated at Sanford, florida, on august 4, 2015.
Shd leGal GrouP P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
Po BoX 19519
fort lauderdale, fl  33318
telephone: (954) 564-0071
facsimile:  (954) 564-9252
Service email: answers@shdlegalgroup.com
By: adaM e. WilliS
florida Bar no. 100441
StePhen t. cary
florida Bar no. 135218
1162-152332
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1500

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the county court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county,
florida

CasE NO.: 2015-Ca-004606-O
BErNarD THOMas sMITH, TrusTEE Of THE
sHaDY laNE rEsIDENTIal laND TrusT #992, 
Plaintiff, v.
uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, as-
sIGNEEs, aND all OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM
aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of lIllIaN BEll;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of rOBErT l. BEll; uN-
KNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, as-
sIGNEEs, aND all OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM
aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of WIllIs GOr-
DON BEll, Jr.; uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, aND all OTHErs WHO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of
laWrENCE a. BEll,
Defendants.
to: unKnoWn heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aS-
SiGneeS, and all otherS Who May claiM an
intereSt in the eState of lillian Bell
215 laWSona BlVd.
orlando, fl 32801
unKnoWn SPouSe of roBert l. Bell 
215 laWSona BlVd.
orlando, fl 32801
unKnoWn heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aS-
SiGneeS, and all otherS Who May claiM an
intereSt in the eState of WilliS Gordon
Bell, jr.
215 laWSona BlVd.
orlando, fl 32801
unKnoWn heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, aS-
SiGneeS, and all otherS Who May claiM an
intereSt in the eState of laWrence a. Bell
215 laWSona BlVd.
orlando, fl 32801
laSt KnoWn addreSS Stated, current reSi-
dence unKnoWn

and any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors
and other unknown person or unknown spouses claim-
ing by, through and  under the above-named defen-
dant(s), if deceased or whose last known addresses are
unknown.

you are hereBy notified that an action and
complaint to Quiet title to real Property covering the fol-
lowing real and personal described as follows, to-wit:

the east 20 feet of the South 1/2 of lot V,
clouSerS SuBdiViSion, according to the plat
thereof as recorded in Plat Book P, Page78, of the
Public records of orange county, florida.

has been filed against you, and  you are required to serve
a copy of your written defense, if any, to it on christian
Gendreau, Storey law Group, 3191 Maguire Blvd., Suite
257, orlando, fl 32803 and file the original with the clerk
of the above-styled court on or before 30 days from the
first publication, otherwise a judgment may be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

WitneSS my hand and  seal of said court on 21 day
of july, 2015.

tiffany Moore russell
clerK of the circuit court

   (court Seal) _________________
deputy clerk

Storey laW GrouP, P.a.
3191 Maguire Blvd., Suite 257
orlando, fl 32803
1858-001
july 30; august 6, 13, 20, 2015                    r15-2959



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 2013Ca002084 

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
EVaNs CHaITlal; HEaTHEr fraNCIs; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT; IN POssEssION Of THE suB-
JECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated the 23rd day of june,
2015, and entered in case no. 2013ca002084, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein federal na-
tional MortGaGe aSSociation is the Plaintiff
and eVanS chaitlal heather franciS; and un-
KnoWn tenant (S) in PoSSeSSion of the SuB-
ject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this
court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford, fl
in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 25th day of august,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 4, BlocK 25, north orlando 1St ad-
dition, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 12, PaGeS 23
and 24, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: erin laraBee, esq.
Bar number: 0107440
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-18293
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1468

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida.

CasE No. 59-2010-Ca-002060 
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
DECKEr, MICHaEl, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant
to an order or final judgment entered
in case no. 59-2010-ca-002060  of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit
in and for SeMinole county, florida,
wherein, BanK of aMerica, n.a.,
Plaintiff, and, decKer, Michael, et.
al., are defendants, clerk will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at, 301 north
Park ave., room S-201, Sanford, fl
32771, at the hour of 11:00 aM, on the
17th day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property:

lot 123, cyPreSS head at
the enclaVe, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 57,
PaGe(S) 82 throuGh 86, PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the

lis Pendens must file a claim within 60
days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the clerk of the
court's disability coordinator at ada co-
ordinator, at court administration, Semi-
nole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave,
Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227. at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 23 day of july, 2015.
GreenSPoon Marder, P.a.
trade centre South, Suite 700
100 WeSt cyPreSS creeK road
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
telephone:  (954) 343 6273
hearing line:  (888) 491-1120
facsimile:  (954) 343 6982
email 1: alyssa.neufeld@gmlaw.com
email 2: gmforeclosure@gmlaw.com
By: alySSa  neufeld, esq.
florida Bar no. 109199
26217.1720
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1475

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO.: 2015Ca001160
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON f/K/a THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK as suCCEssOr IN 
INTErEsT TO JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, N.a. as
TrusTEE fOr sTruCTurED assET 
MOrTGaGE INVEsTMENTs II INC. BEar
sTEarNs alT-a TrusT, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2004-4,
Plaintiff, Vs.
luIs GalVIs; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of luIs
GalVIs; uNKNOWN TENaNT 1, uNKNOWN 
TENaNT 2; uNKNOWN TENaNT 3; uNKNOWN
TENaNT 4 the names being fictitious to account
for parties in possession, 
Defendant(s).
to: luis Galvis 
last Known residence: 1412 tusca trail, Winter Springs,
fl 32708
237 east hornbeam drive, longwood, fl 32779
1013 Quaker ridge court, oviedo, fl 32765
P.o Box 5266, Winter Park, fl 32765
unknown Spouse of luis Galvis
last Known residence: 1412 tusca trail, Winter Springs,
fl 32708
237 east hornbeam drive, longwood, fl 32779
1013 Quaker ridge court, oviedo, fl 32765

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in Semi-
nole county, florida:

coMMence at the SoutheaSt corner
of Section 11, toWnShiP 21 South,
ranGe 30 eaSt, SeMinole  county,
florida, thence run north 89 de-
GreeS 57'12.5" feet WeSt alonG the
Southerly line of Said Section 11,
198.0 feet ; thence run north 00 de-
GreeS 55'02" WeSt 1306.534 feet to the
Southerly line of lot 147, BlocK d, of
d.r. Mitchell SurVey of the leVy
Grant aS recorded in Plat BooK  1,
PaGe 5, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida; thence
run north 85 deGreeS 36'59.5" WeSt,
686.757 feet alonG Said Southerly line
of lot 147 for a Point of BeGinninG;
thence continue alonG Said
Southerly line of lot 147, 381.461 feet;
thence run South 31 deGreeS 56'36.5"
eaSt, 1285.774 feet; thence run South
46 deGreeS 35'58.5" eaSt, 9.596 feet;
thence run north 16 deGreeS 01'32.5"
WeSt, 1111.711 feet to the Point of Be-
GinninG. SuBject to a 30 feet eaSe-
Ment for inGreSS and eGreSS oVer
the northerly 30 feet thereof.
toGether With an undiVided one-SeV-
enth (1/7) intereSt in and to the
northerly 30 feet and the  WeSterly
30 feet (Said 30 feet BeinG MeaSured
PerPendicular to the north line and
the WeSt line of the folloWinG de-
ScriBed ProPerty:

BeGin at a Point three chainS WeSt of
the SoutheaSt corner of Section 11,
toWnShiP 21 South, ranGe 30 eaSt, run
north 19.19 chainS; thence north 85
deGreeS 00'00" WeSt, 19.07 chainS;
thence South 20.69 chainS; thence
eaSt 19 chainS to the Point of BeGin-
ninG; leSS and eXPect the South 125
feet of the Said ProPerty; and leSS
and eXcePt the folloWinG Portion of
Said ProPerty. to-Wit:
coMMence at the SoutheaSt corner
of Section 11, toWnShiP 21 South,
ranGe 30 eaSt, thence run north 89
deGreeS 57'12.5" WeSt alonG the
Southerly line of Said Section 11, 198
feet thence run north 00 deGreeS
55'02" WeSt, 39.994 feet for a Point of
BeGinninG, thence run north 00 de-
GreeS 55'02" WeSt Parallel With the
eaSt line of Said Section 11, 1266.54
feet to the Southerly line of lot 147,
BlocK d, of d.r. Mitchel'S SurVey of
the leVy Grant, recorded in Plat
BooK 1, PaGe 5, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida; thence
run north 85 deGreeS 36'59.5" WeSt
alonG the Southerly line of Said lot
147,316.708 feet; thence run South 03
deGreeS 09'27.5" WeSt, 1046.012 feet'
thence run South 46 deGreeS 35'58.5"
eaSt, 358.492 feet; thence run north
89 deGreeS 55'54" eaSt, 133.204 feet to
the Point of BeGinninG. 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
aldridGe | Pite, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at 1615
South congress avenue, Suite 200, delray Beach, fl
33445 (Phone number: (561) 392-6391), within 30
days of the first date of publication of this notice, and
file the original with the clerk of this court on Plaintiff’s
attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint or petition.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 administra-
tive order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on july 27, 2015
Mary anne MorSe

as clerk of the court and comptroller
(Seal) By: Patricia VandeWeghe

as deputy clerk
aldridGe | Pite, llP
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
Phone number: (561) 392-6391
1113-751826B
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1477

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 59-2009-Ca-009504 

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE ON BE-
Half Of THE HarBOrVIEW 2006-12 TrusT
fuND,
Plaintiff, vs.
CHErYl a WaYBrIGHT;  NaTIONal CITY BaNK;
THE rEsErVE aT laKE MarY HOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC.; MICHaEl WaYBrIGHT; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT(s); IN POssEssION Of THE
suBJECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant
to an order resetting foreclosure Sale
dated the 2nd day of june, 2015, and
entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-
009504, of the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein WellS
farGo BanK, n.a. aS truStee on
Behalf of the harBorVieW
2006-12 truSt fund is the Plaintiff
and cheryl a WayBriGht na-
tional city BanK the reSerVe
at laKe Mary hoMeoWnerS aS-
Sociation, inc. Michael Way-
BriGht; and unKnoWn tenant(S)
in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash at the, courthouse
301 n. Park avenue in Sanford, fl in
room S201, 11:00 aM on the 25th day
of august, 2015, the following described
property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 13, reSerVe at laKe
Mary, accordinG to the
Plat recorded in Plat BooK
59, PaGe (S) 59-61, aS
recorded in the PuBlic

recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. toGether
With lot 13a, reSerVe at
laKe Mary PhaSe 2, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in
Plat BooK 62, PaGeS 22 and
23, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county,
florida

any PerSon claiMinG an inter-
eSt in the SurPluS froM the
Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date
of the liS PendenS MuSt file a
claiM Within 60 dayS after the
Sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil
courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
By: Sarita Maraj, esq.
Bar number: 96047
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-52719
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1478

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida
CasE NO.: 2013Ca001564-14 G

OCWEN lOaN sErVICING, llC,
Plaintiff, Vs.
THE EsTaTE Of EDITH r. EDWarDs a/K/a
EDITH EDWarDs, DECEasED; et al.,
Defendant(s).
to: the estate of edith r. edwards a/K/a edith edwards,
deceased
last Known residence: unknown

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in Semi-
nole county, florida:

lotS 1, 2, 3 and 4, the eaSt ½ of lot 5,
the north 7 feet of lotS 24, 25 and 26,
the north 7 feet of the eaSt ½ of lot
23, all in BlocK 1, toGether With Va-
cated alley lyinG BetWeen Said lotS,
toWn Site of GeneVa, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 2, at PaGe 12, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
aldridGe | Pite, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at 1615
South congress avenue, Suite 200, delray Beach, fl
33445 (Phone number: (561) 392-6391), within 30
days of the first date of publication of this notice, and
file the original with the clerk of this court either before
service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately there-
after; otherwise a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990
administrative order no. 10-18 if you are a
person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court
administration, 301 north Park avenue, San-
ford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on july 29, 2015.
Maryanne MorSe

as clerk of the court and comptroller
By: Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
aldridGe | Pite, llP
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200,
delray Beach, fl 33445
Phone number: (561) 392-6391
1221-7759B
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1483

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2015Ca001331 
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE uNDEr POOlING aND sErVICING
aGrEEMENT DaTED as Of DECEMBEr 1, 2006
MasTr assET-BaCKED sECurITIEs TrusT
2006-NC3 MOrTGaGE Pass-THrOuGH 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-NC3,
Plaintiff, vs.
JENNIfEr KIMBall, ET al.
Defendants
to the following defendant(s):
jennifer KiMBall (current reSidence un-
KnoWn)
last Known address: 164 MorninG Glory driVe
, laKe Mary, fl 32746
additional address: 28 Seth ct , Staten iSland,
ny 10301
unKnoWn SPouSe of jennifer KiMBall
(current reSidence unKnoWn)
last Known address: 164 MorninG Glory driVe
, laKe Mary, fl 32746
additional address: 28 Seth ct , Staten iSland,
ny 10301

you are hereBy notified
that an action for foreclosure of
Mortgage on the following de-
scribed property:

lot 17, BlocK a, Green-
Wood laKeS unit 2, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 22, PaGeS 2
and 3, PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county,
florida.
a/K/a 164 MorninG Glory
driVe, laKe Mary, fl
32746

has been filed against you and you
are required to serve a copy of
your written defenses, if any, to
Morgan e. long, esq. at Van
neSS laW firM, Plc, attorney
for the Plaintiff, whose address is
1239 e. neWPort center
driVe, Suite #110, deerfield
Beach, fl  33442 within thirty
(30) days after the first publication
of this notice in the Winter
ParK/Maitland oBSerVer
c/o florida leGal adVertiS-
inG, inc. and file the original with
the clerk of this court either before
service on Plaintiff's attorney or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise a
default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. 

aMerican diSaBilitieS act
of 1990 administrative order no.
10-18 if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administra-
tion, 301 north Park avenue, San-
ford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired,
call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal
of this court this 28 day of july,
2015

Maryanne MorSe
clerK of court and comptroller

By Sulonda Peoples
as deputy clerk

Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
2193-14
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1484

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 15-Ca-001044 
THE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa THE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE (CWalT
2005-11CB),
Plaintiff, vs.
PaTrICK G. CrEEl, ET al.
Defendants
to the following defendant(s):
PatricK G. creel (current reSidence un-
KnoWn)
last Known address: 732 ShroPShire looP, San-
ford, fl 32771
additional address: 1713 cherry ridGe dr ,
heathroW, fl 32746
additional address: 12800 turtle rocK rd ,
auStin, tX 78729 4807
additional address: 5073 MaXon ter , Sanford,
fl 32771 5439
additional address: 1951 hunter rd aPt 5207 , San
MarcoS, tX 78666 5288
additional address: 1709 cherry ridGe dr , laKe
Mary, fl 32746
unKnoWn SPouSe of PatricK G. creel   (cur-
rent reSidence unKnoWn)
last Known address: 732 ShroPShire looP, San-
ford, fl 32771
additional address: 1713 cherry ridGe dr ,
heathroW, fl 32746
additional address: 12800 turtle rocK rd ,
auStin, tX 78729 4807
additional address: 5073 MaXon ter , Sanford,
fl 32771 5439
additional address: 1951 hunter rd aPt 5207 , San
MarcoS, tX 78666 5288
additional address: 1709 cherry ridGe dr , laKe
Mary, fl 32746

you are hereBy notified that an action for
foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described

property:
lot 31, dunWoody coMMonS PhaSe 2
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 64, PaGeS 78
throuGh 80, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 732 ShroPShire looP, Sanford fl
32771

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to Morgan
e. long, esq. at Van neSS laW firM, Plc, attorney
for the Plaintiff, whose address is 1239 e. neWPort
center driVe, Suite #110, deerfield Beach,
fl  33442 within thirty (30) days after the first publica-
tion of this notice in the Winter ParK/Maitland
oBSerVer c/o florida leGal adVertiSinG,
inc. and file the original with the clerk of this court ei-
ther before service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint. 

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 administrative
order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court this
30 day of july, 2015

Maryanne MorSe
clerK of court and comptroller

By Sulonda Peoples
as deputy clerk

Van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
5801-15
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1485

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit of florida in

and for SeMinole county
General juriSdiction diViSion

CasE NO. 2012-Ca-001369
BaNK Of aMErICa N.a. suCEssOr BY 
MErGEr TO BaC HOME lOaNs sErVICING lP
fKa COuNTrYWIDE HOME lOaNs sErVICING
lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
rafaEl PrOENZa. et. al.
Defendant(s),
to: the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, cred-
itorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who May
claiM an  intereSt in the eState of rafael
ProenZa, deceaSed
whose residence is unknown if
he/she/they be living; and if
he/she/they be dead, the unknown
defendants who may be spouses,
heirs, devisees, grantees, assignees,
lienors, creditors, trustees, and all
parties claiming an interest by,
through, under or against the defen-
dants, who are not known to be dead
or alive, and all parties having or
claiming to have any right, title or in-
terest in the property described in the
mortgage being foreclosed herein.

you are hereBy notified
that an action to foreclose a mort-
gage on the following property:

lot 24, coPPerfield, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 43, PaGeS 93 and
94, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county,
florida 

has been filed against you and you
are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses, if any, to it on coun-
sel for Plaintiff, whose address is
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100,
Boca raton, florida 33487 within 30
days from date of first Publication of
this notice and file the original with
the clerk of this court either before
service on Plaintiff's attorney or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise a de-
fault will be entered against you for
the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition filed herein. 

thiS notice Shall Be PuB-
liShed once a WeeK for tWo
conSecutiVe WeeKS. PuBliSh
in: Winter ParK Maitland oB-
SerVer-fla

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of
1990 administrative order no. 10-18 if
you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please con-
tact the ada coordinator, court
administration, 301 north Park av-
enue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone
number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call
711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of
this court at Seminole county,
florida, this 29 day of july, 2015

Maryanne MorSe
clerK of the circuit court and comptroller

By: Sulonda Peoples
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ, and Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
PriMary eMail: mail@rasflaw.com
14-52827
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1486

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca002288
WIlMINGTON TrusT COMPaNY, as 
suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO CITIBaNK, N.a., as
TrusTEE fOr THE lEHMaN MOrTGaGE TrusT
2006-3,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaMs, DaVID et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated 30 March, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2013ca002288 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida in which Wilmington trust company, as Succes-
sor trustee to citibank, n.a., as trustee for the lehman
Mortgage trust 2006-3, is the Plaintiff and david S.
Williams aka Scott Williams, lori l. Williams aka lori
Williams, Mortgage electronic registration Systems, inc.
as nominee for countrywide home loans, inc., are de-
fendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the 27th of august, 2015, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 179, PreSerVe at aStor farMS,
PhaSe 2, accordinG to the MaP or

Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 61, PaGeS 11 throuGh 14, inclu-
SiVe, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida
5075 otterS den trl, Sanford, fl  32771

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-149236
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1458

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca001409
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
OrEN, JODY et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated 29 june, 2015, and entered in case
no. 2013ca001409 of the circuit court of the eighteenth
judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida in which
jPMorgan chase Bank, national association, is the Plain-
tiff and  Barbara l. Smith a/k/a Barbara a. Smith, as an
heir to the estate of jody M. oren a/k/a jody Marie oren
a/k/a jody oren f/k/a jody M. ledwedge, deceased, Bar-
bara l. Smith, as Personal representative of the estate of
jody M. oren a/k/a jody Marie oren a/k/a jody oren f/k/a
jody M. ledwedge, deceased, joe dennis oren a/k/a joe
d. oren, as an heir to the estate of jody M. oren a/k/a
jody Marie oren a/k/a jody oren f/k/a jody M. ledwedge,
deceased, the unknown heirs, devisees, Grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, or other claimants
claiming by, through, under, or against, jody M. oren a/k/a
jody Marie oren a/k/a jody oren f/k/a jody M. ledwedge,
deceased, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county,
florida at 11:00aM on the 27th of august, 2015, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 18, BlocK d, north orlando ter-
race, Section 8 of unit 2, accordinG
to Plat recorded in Plat BooK 18,
PaGeS 9 and 10, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida
210 SWeetGuM ct, Winter SPrinGS, fl
32708

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-130907
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1459

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
ciVil diViSion

CasE NO. 59-2014-Ca-000565-XXXX-XX
CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarlOs r. saNsO;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
CarlOs r. saNsO;  YaNIra saNsO;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of YaNIra saNsO;  If
lIVING, INCluDING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saID DEfENDaNT(s), If rEMarrIED, aND If
DECEasED, THE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEDITOrs, lIENOrs, aND TrusTEEs, aND
all OTHEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, THrOuGH,
uNDEr Or aGaINsT THE NaMED 
DEfENDaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
Defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 05/07/2015
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Seminole county
clerk of court clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 7, BlocK 8, heftler hoMeS or-
lando Section one, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 13, PaGeS 5-6 of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
at 11:00 aM, on September 3, 2015

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in
SeMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By MarK n. o'Grady
florida Bar #746991 
date: 07/24/2015
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
308705
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1460

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 59-2010-Ca-001228 

aurOra lOaN sErVICEs, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIlsON fElICIaNO;  sTaTE Of flOrIDa DE-
ParTMENT Of rEVENuE;  suNTrusT BaNK;
TWIN rIVErs HOMEOWNEr's assOCIaTION,
INC.; INEZ V NEGrON; JENNIfEr fElICIaNO;
uNKNOWN TENaNT(s); IN POssEssION Of THE
suBJECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 29th day of june, 2015,
and entered in case no. 59-2010-ca-001228, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe, llc is the Plaintiff and WilSon feli-
ciano;  State of florida dePartMent of reV-
enue;  SuntruSt BanK;  tWin riVerS
hoMeoWner'S aSSociation, inc.; ineZ V ne-
Gron; jennifer feliciano; unKnoWn ten-
ant(S); in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of this court
shall sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the,
courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford, fl in room
S201, 11:00 aM on the 27th day of august, 2015, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 40 tWin riVerS Section iii-B unit ii ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 42 PaGeS 57-61 of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
By: jacQueline PoWell, esq.
Bar number: 648388
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-01502
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1470

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida.

CasE No. 2014Ca002955
rEVErsE MOrTGaGE fuNDING llC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN sPOusE, HEIrs, DEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs,
TrusTEEs aND all OTHEr ParTIEs ClaIMING
aN INTErEsT BY, THrOuGH, uNDEr Or
aGaINsT THE EsTaTE Of HuGO r. 
saNTIllaNa aKa HuGO ruBEN saNTIllaNa,
DECEasED, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order or
final judgment entered in case no. 2014ca002955 of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida, wherein, reVerSe
MortGaGe fundinG llc, Plaintiff, and, the un-
KnoWn SPouSe, heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all other PartieS claiMinG an intereSt
By, throuGh, under or aGainSt the eState
of huGo r. Santillana aKa huGo ruBen San-
tillana, deceaSed, et. al., are defendants, clerk
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at, 301 north Park
ave., room S-201, Sanford, fl 32771, at the hour of
11:00 aM, on the 8th day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property:

lot 46, Bel aire hillS unit one, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 22, PaGeS 7-8 of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida.  

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the clerk of the court's disability coordinator at ada
coordinator, at court administration, Seminole civil
courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, fl
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of july, 2015.
GreenSPoon Marder, P.a.
trade centre South, Suite 700
100 WeSt cyPreSS creeK road
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
telephone:  (954) 343 6273
hearing line:  (888) 491-1120
facsimile:  (954) 343 6982
email 1: adriana.miranda@gmlaw.com
email 2: gmforeclosure@gmlaw.com
By: adriana S Miranda, esq.
florida Bar no. 96681
34407.0249
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1471



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
ciVil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca002352
DIVIsION: G

fEDEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
THE uNKNOWN HEIrs, DEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs,
Or OTHEr ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY,
THrOuGH, uNDEr, Or aGaINsT BrYaN sCOTT
COffIN aKa BrYaN s. COffIN aKa BrYaN COf-
fIN, DECEasED, et al,
Defendant(s).
to:
rocio Veronica ternyei aKa rocio V.
ternyei aS an heir of the eState of rocio
coffin aKa rocio coffin SancheZ aKa rocio
SancheZ MaScaro aKa rocio SancheZ de-
ceaSed, aS a PoSSiBle heir of the eState of
Bryan Scott coffin aKa Bryan S. coffin aKa
Bryan coffin deceaSed
last Known address: 1283 north Bay Shore dr
atlantic Beach, fl 32233
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed indiVidual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:

lot 142, SterlinG MeadoWS, accord-

inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 69, PaGe(S) 21 throuGh 28,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
a/K/a 2581 Bullion looP, Sanford, fl
32771

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park Maitland ob-
server.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990 administrative
order no. 10-18 if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
27 day of july, 2015.

Maryanne MorSe, clerK
clerk of the circuit court and comptroller

   (Seal) By: Patricia VandeWeghe
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
14-131051
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1451

NOTICE TO CrEDITOrs
in the circuit court for

SeMinole county, florida
ProBate diViSion

Case No.: 15-CP-1407-fa-P
IN rE: EsTaTE Of

raYMOND GraHaM HarTMaN,
Deceased.

the administration of the estate of raymond G.
hartman, deceased, case number 15-cP-1407, is
pending in the circuit court for Seminole county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is 301
n Park ave - Sanford, fl 32771. the names and ad-
dresses of the Personal representative and the Per-
sonal representative’s attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons
having claims or demands against decedent's estate,
including un -matured, contingent or unliquidated
claims, on whom a copy of this notice is served must
file their claims with this court Within the later of
3 MonthS after the date of the firSt PuB-
lication of thiS notice or 30 dayS after
the date of SerVice of a coPy of thiS no-
tice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against the decedent's
estate, including un- matured, contingent or unliqui-
dated claims, must file their claims with this court
Within 3 MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.

all claiMS and deMandS not So filed
Will Be foreVer Barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is august
6, 2015. 

Personal representative:
PaTrICIa aNN HarTMaN

304 adair avenue
longwood, fl 32750

attorney for Personal representative:
Kenneth B. Wheeler, esquire
florida Bar no. 144659
Kenneth B. Wheeler, l.l.M. taX, P.a.
1155 louisiana avenue, Suite 100
Winter Park, florida 32789
telephone: (407) 645- 1779
facsimile: (407) 740 -5691
kwheeler@wealthcare.com
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1452

rE-NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the eiGhteenth circuit court for
SeMinole county, florida.   

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 592010Ca005389XXXXXX 

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr
THE CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs Of BaNC Of aMEr-
ICa alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-3, MOrT-
GaGE Pass-THrOuGH CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2006-3 ,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaM sCOTT THOMas; VIOlETTE l.
THOMas a/K/a VICKI THOMas; ET al.
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order or
Summary final judgment of foreclosure dated 3/24/14
and an order resetting Sale dated july 8, 2015 and en-
tered in case no. 592010ca005389XXXXXX of the cir-
cuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein WellS farGo
BanK, n.a., aS truStee for the certificate-
holderS of Banc of aMerica alternatiVe
loan truSt 2006-3, MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh
certificateS, SerieS 2006-3  is Plaintiff and
WilliaM Scott thoMaS; Violette l. thoMaS
a/K/a VicKi thoMaS; BanK of aMerica, na;  un-
KnoWn tenant no. 1; unKnoWn tenant no. 2;
and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under or aGainSt a
naMed defendant to thiS action, or haVinG
or claiMinG to haVe any riGht, title or in-
tereSt in the ProPerty herein deScriBed,
are defendants, Maryanne MorSe, clerk of the cir-
cuit court, will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, room S201, Sanford, florida 32771 ,  at
11:00 a.m. on august 25, 2015  the following described
property as set forth in said order or final judgment,
to-wit:

lot 8, BlocK n, north orlando terrace,
Section four of unit one, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 17, PaGe 30, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator,
court administration at 301 north Park avenue,  San-
ford,  fl 32771,  telephone number (407) 665-4227, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated at Sanford, florida, on july 29, 2015.
Shd leGal GrouP P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
Po BoX 19519
fort lauderdale, fl 33318
telephone: (954) 564-0071
facsimile: (954) 564-9252
Service email: answers@shdlegalgroup.com
By: yaShMin f chen-aleXiS
florida Bar no. 542881
1463-89472
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1453

NOTICE Of rEsCHEDulED salE 
in the circuit court of the  eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

ciVil action
CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-000988

HsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr THE HOlDErs Of THE 
CErTIfICaTEs IssuED BY DEuTsCHE alT-B sE-
CurITIEs MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT, sErIEs
2006-aB4,
Plaintiff, vs.
PEarCEY, rICHarD W. et al,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale docketed june 29,
2015, and entered in case no. 59-2013-ca-000988 of
the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida in which hSBc Bank uSa,
national association, as trustee for the holders of the
certificates issued by deutsche alt-B Securities Mort-
gage loan trust, Series 2006-aB4, is the Plaintiff and
lucille e. Pearcey, richard W. Pearcey also known as
richard William Pearcey, Sausalito Shores homeown-
ers association, inc., tenant # 1 also known as Greg
Pearcey, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash room S-201, Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole
county, florida at 11:00aM on the 27th day of august,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 107, SauSalito, Section three, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 21 PaGeS 74-76
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park
Maitland observer. 

dated in hillsborough county, florida this 29th day
of july, 2015.
andreW Kanter, esq.
fl Bar # 37584
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl  33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService:  servealaw@albertellilaw.com
012842f01
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1456

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 59-2012-Ca-003810

Division:  14-K
flaGsTar BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, v.
TErrIll H. WHITaKEr a/K/a TErrIll
WHITaKEr; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 16, 2015, entered in civil case no.:
59-2012-ca-003810, diViSion: 14-K, of the circuit court
of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein flaGStar BanK, fSB is Plain-
tiff, and terrill h. WhitaKer a/K/a terrill
WhitaKer; linda a. WhitaKer a/K/a linda
WhitaKer;  unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn ten-
ant #2; all other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
intereStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or aliVe, Whether SaMe unKnoWn
PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS,
heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS, are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell to
the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room S201
of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 25th day of august, 2015
the following described real property as set forth in said
final Summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 87, northWood, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK
17, PaGeS 41 and 42, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no later
than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim you
will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60 days,
only the owner of record as of the date of the lis pendens
may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada
coordinator, at court administration, 301 n. Park ave,
Sanford, florida, 32771, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
3524-40671
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1463

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

ciVil diViSion
Case No.: 59-2012-Ca-001887

Division:  14-K
GrEEN TrEE sErVICING, llC
Plaintiff, v.
NICOlE M. QuINN; ET al.
Defendants,
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated june 16, 2014, entered in civil case no.: 59-
2012-ca-001887, diViSion: 14-K, of the circuit court of
the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein Green tree SerVicinG, llc
is Plaintiff, and nicole M. Quinn; unKnoWn SPouSe
of nicole M. Quinn; MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS noMinee for
countryWide BanK, n.a.; WindSor at SaBal
WalK condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc.; SaBal
Point coMMunity SerViceS aSSociation, inc.;
unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all
other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG intereStS
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a naMed de-
fendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or
aliVe, Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May
claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, de-
ViSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are de-
fendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell to
the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room S201
of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 25th day of august, 2015
the following described real property as set forth in said
final Summary judgment, to wit: 

unit no. 206, in BuildinG 474, of WindSor
at SaBal WalK, a condoMiniuM, accord-
inG to the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof, aS recorded in official
recordS BooK 6098, at PaGe 798, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida; toGether With all aMend-
MentS thereto, if any, and toGether
With an undiVided intereSt in the coM-
Mon eleMentS thereof in accordance
With Said declaration.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no later
than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim you
will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60 days,
only the owner of record as of the date of the lis pendens
may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada
coordinator, at court administration, 301 n. Park ave,
Sanford, florida, 32771, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 155047
Primary email: ewellborn@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377St-33965
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1464

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion
CasE NO. 2014-Ca-000911

JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
aNTHONY J. TEssITOrE; lINDa J. aMMONs;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of aNTHONY J.
TEssITOrE; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of lINDa J.
aMMONs; uNKNOWN PErsON(s) IN 
POssEssION Of THE suBJECT PrOPErTY; 
Defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated june 30, 2015,
and entered in case no. 2014-ca-000911, of the cir-
cuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for SeMi-
nole county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chaSe
BanK, national aSSociation is Plaintiff and an-
thony j. teSSitore; linda j. aMMonS; un-
KnoWn PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty; are defendants. the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in rooM S201 at the SeMinole county
courthouSe, at 301 north ParK aVenue, San-
ford in SeMinole county, florida 32771, at
11:00 a.M., on the 3 day of September, 2015, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 9, BlocK 5, WeatherSfield, firSt.
addition, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 12, PaGe(S) 66 and 67, incluSiVe,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of  july,   2015.
eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste.3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
14-00548
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1465

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 59-2009-Ca-000964 

BaNK Of aMErICa Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
rICHarD a MarlETTE a/K/a rICHarD
MarlETTE;  BaNK Of aMErICa Na; MarlEEN
C MarlETTE a/K/a MarlEEN MarlETTE; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT(s); IN POssEssION Of THE
suBJECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated the 23rd day of june,
2015, and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-000964, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica
na is the Plaintiff and richard a Marlette a/K/a
richard Marlette;  BanK of aMerica na;
Marleen c Marlette a/K/a Marleen Mar-
lette; unKnoWn tenant(S); in PoSSeSSion of
the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford,
fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 25th day of august,
2015, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 20, BlocK d, MeadoWS WeSt, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 17, PaGeS 5 and 6, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
By: MarK a. Stuart, esq.
Bar number: 45021
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-01324
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1466

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

ciVil diViSion:
CasE NO.: 2010Ca005850 

CHasE HOME fINaNCE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of JOsE V. luIZ, sr a/K/a
JOsE VErIssIMO luIZ, sr.;  MONTGOMErY
WOODs CONDOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.;  uN-
KNOWN HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DEVIsEEs, as-
sIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs
aND all OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM aN 
INTErEsT IN THE EsTaTE Of JOsE V. luIZ, sr.
a/K/a JOsE VErIssIMO luIZ, sr.;  uNKNOWN
HEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, DEVIsEEs, assIGNEEs,
lIENOrs, CrEDITOrs, TrusTEEs aND all
OTHErs WHO MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN THE
JOsE V. luIZ, sr rEVOCaBlE TrusT DaTED
sEPTEMBEr 28, 2009 ;  uNKNOWN suCCEssOr
TrusTEE Of THE JOsE V. luIZ sr. 
rEVOCaBlE TrusT DaTED sEPTEMBEr 28,
2009 N/K/a GlOrIa luIZ; uNKNOWN TENaNT(s)
IN POssEssION Of THE suBJECT PrOPErTY,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to final judgment
of foreclosure dated the 29th day of june, 2015, and en-
tered in case no. 2010ca005850, of the circuit court of
the 18th judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe aS-
Sociation is the Plaintiff and unKnoWn SPouSe of
joSe V. luiZ, Sr a/K/a joSe VeriSSiMo luiZ, Sr.;
MontGoMery WoodS condoMiniuM aSSocia-
tion, inc.;  unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
ViSeeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS,
truSteeS and all otherS Who May claiM an in-
tereSt in the eState of joSe V. luiZ, Sr. a/K/a
joSe VeriSSiMo luiZ, Sr.;  unKnoWn heirS, Ben-
eficiarieS, deViSeeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, cred-
itorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who May claiM
an intereSt in the joSe V. luiZ, Sr reVocaBle
truSt dated SePteMBer 28, 2009 ;  unKnoWn
SucceSSor truStee of the joSe V. luiZ Sr. reV-
ocaBle truSt dated SePteMBer 28, 2009 n/K/a

Gloria luiZ; unKnoWn tenant(S) in PoSSeSSion
of the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk
of this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford,
fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 27th day of august,
2015, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

unit 401, MontGoMery WoodS, a condo-
MiniuM accordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM filed in official recordS
BooK 1361, PaGe 120, and in Plat BooK 25,
PaGeS 97-99, incluSiVe, all of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida
alonG With any and all aMendMentS to
thereto, and toGether With an undiVided
intereSt in and to the coMMon eleMentS
aPPurtenant to the Said unit.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS
froM the Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner aS of the date of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at court
administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 30th day of july, 2015.
By: erin laraBee, esq.
Bar number: 0107440
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-0908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for SerVice
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-27244
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1469

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida.

CasE No. 12-Ca-003398
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
sGaMBaTI, KarEN, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an
order or final judgment entered in case no. 12-
ca-003398 of the circuit court of the 18th ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,
florida, wherein, federal national Mort-
GaGe aSSociation, Plaintiff, and, SGaM-
Bati, Karen, et. al., are defendants, clerk will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at, 301 north
Park ave., room S-201, Sanford, fl 32771, at
the hour of 11:00 aM, on the 25th day of august,
2015, the following described property:

lot 27, Block 2, chula ViSta, an un-
recorded subdivision lying in Section 22,
township 21 South, range 32 east, Semi-
nole county, florida, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to wit:
from the W1/2 Mile corner of Section 22,
township 21 South, range 32 east, run
east along the Mid-Section line 310 feet
more or less to the easterly right of Way
line of overlook drive, as shown on the pro-
posed plat of chula ViSta, thence run
Southeasterly and easterly along said right
of way line of overlook drive 695 feet more
or less to the Southeast corner of lot 26,
Block 2, of said proposed plat for a point of
beginning; from said point of beginning con-
tinue in a northeasterly direction along
overlook drive 285 feet, thence run north

43° 17’ West 189.8 feet more or less to the
waters of Bass lake, thence run Westerly
along the Shore of Bass lake 150 feet more
or less to a point of north 2° 16’ 38” West
of the Point of Beginning, thence run South
2° 16’ 38” east 207.65 feet more of less to
the Point of Beginning. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as
of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the clerk of the court's
disability coordinator at ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
fl 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of july, 2015.
GreenSPoon Marder, P.a.
trade centre South, Suite 700
100 WeSt cyPreSS creeK road
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
telephone:  (954) 343 6273
hearing line:  (888) 491-1120
facsimile:  (954) 343 6982
email 1: amanda.winston@gmlaw.com
email 2: gmforeclosure@gmlaw.com
By: aManda  WinSton, esq.
florida Bar no. 115644
40055.0222
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1472

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida.

CasE No. 59-2010-Ca-006631
CITIBaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr 
CErTIfICaTEHOlDErs Of BEar sTEarNs
assET BaCKED sECurITIEs I llC, assET
BaCKED-CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-HE3,
Plaintiff, vs.
TIME, JusTIN, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an
order or final judgment entered in case no.
59-2010-ca-006631 of the circuit court of the
18th judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida, wherein, WilMinGton
truSt, national aSSociation, aS Suc-
ceSSor truStee to citiBanK, n.a., aS
truStee for Bear StearnS aSSet
BacKed SecuritieS i truSt 2006-he3,
aSSet BacKed-certificateS, SerieS
2006-he3, Plaintiff, and, tiMe, juStin, et. al.,
are defendants, clerk will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash at, 301 north Park ave., room S-
201, Sanford, fl 32771, at the hour of 11:00
aM, on the 1st day of September, the following
described property:

lot 6, Block B, Meredith Manor, noB
hill Section, according to the Plat
thereof as recorded in Plat Book 9, Pages
54 and 55, of the Public records of Semi-
nole county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the clerk of the
court's disability coordinator at ada coordina-
tor, at court administration, Seminole civil
courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, fl 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. at least
7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of july, 2015.
GreenSPoon Marder, P.a.
trade centre South, Suite 700
100 WeSt cyPreSS creeK road
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
telephone:  (954) 343 6273
hearing line:  (888) 491-1120
facsimile:  (954) 343 6982
email 1: amanda.winston@gmlaw.com
email 2: gmforeclosure@gmlaw.com
By: aManda  WinSton, esq.
florida Bar no. 115644
25963.1036
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1473

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida.

CasE No. 13-Ca-000768
JPMOrGaN CHasE BaNK, N.a., suCCEssOr
BY MErGEr TO CHasE HOME fINaNCE llC,
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO CHasE 
MaNHaTTaN MOrTGaGE COrPOraTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MEYErs, TODD, et. al.,
Defendants.
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to an order or
final judgment entered in case no. 13-ca-000768 of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida, wherein, SrMof ii 2012-
1 truSt, u.S. BanK truSt national aSSocia-
tion, not in itS indiVidual caPacity But
Solely aS trSutee, Plaintiff, and, MeyerS, todd,
et. al., are defendants, clerk will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash at, 301 north Park ave., room S-201, San-
ford, fl 32771, at the hour of 11:00 aM, on the 15th day
of September, 2015, the following described property:

lot 517, “WeKiVa hunt cluB” foX hunt Sec-
tion 3, according to the Plat thereof recorded in
Plat Book 18, Pages 88 through 92, inclusive, of
the Public records of Seminole county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the clerk of the court's disability coordinator at ada
coordinator, at court administration, Seminole civil
courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, fl
32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 23 day of july, 2015.
GreenSPoon Marder, P.a.
trade centre South, Suite 700
100 WeSt cyPreSS creeK road
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
telephone:  (954) 343 6273
hearing line:  (888) 491-1120
facsimile:  (954) 343 6982
email 1: alyssa.neufeld@gmlaw.com
email 2: gmforeclosure@gmlaw.com
By: alySSa  neufeld, esq.
florida Bar no. 109199
21844.0079
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1474

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diViSion
CasE NO. 2014Ca001083

PrOVIDENT fuNDING assOCIaTEs, l.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
sHIrlEY J. aTCHIsON a/K/a sHIrlEY 
aTCHIsON, et al.
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated june 01, 2015, and entered
in 2014ca001083 of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein ProVident fundinG aSSoci-
ateS, l.P.  is the Plaintiff  and Shirley j. atchiSon
a/K/a Shirley  atchiSon; unKnoWn SPouSe of
Shirley j. atchiSon a/K/a Shirley  atchiSon
are the defendant(s). Maryanne Morse as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash at in room S-201, Seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at
11:00 aM, on September 01, 2015, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 227, of SPrinG oaKS unit 2, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 17, PaGeS 21
and 22, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l. 
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress ave., Suite 100
Boca raton, fl 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
facsimile: 561-997-6909
Service email: mail@rasflaw.com
By: ryan Waton, esquire
florida Bar no. 109314
communication email: rWaton@rasflaw.com
14-45829
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1479

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit, in and for SeMinole county,

florida
CasE No. 2012Ca005633

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr THE lXs 2007-4N,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK sTaGGs; et al.,
Defendants.
notice of Sale iS hereBy GiVen pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 1st, 2015, and entered
in case no. 2012ca005633 of the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida, wherein
u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS truStee for
the lXS 2007-4n, is Plaintiff and MarK StaGGS; et al., are
the defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at the Seminole
county courthouse, located at 301 n. Park avenue, rm.
S201, Sanford, fl 32771 at 11:00 a.M. on the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 2015 the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 14, BlocK a, Prairie laKe ParK, ac-
cordinG to the MaP or Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 7, PaGe 64,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

and all fixtures and personal property located therein
or thereon, which are included as security in Plaintiff’s
mortgage.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus funds
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner as
of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. if you require assistance please contact:
ada coordinator, at Seminole court administration, 301
n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227. note: you must contact coordinator at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 30 day of july, 2015.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS, P.l.
By: Scott V. GoldStein, esq.
fBn: 074767
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone, and PincuS, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
telephone: (561) 713-1400
email: pleadings@cosplaw.com 
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1480

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
PursuaNT TO CHaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO.: 59-2012-Ca-002908

WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, Vs.
rOBIN E. ParsON; et al.,
Defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy GiVen that sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final judgment. final judgment
was awarded on july 28, 2014 in civil case no. 59-
2012-ca-002908, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein, WellS farGo BanK, na is the
Plaintiff, and roBin e. ParSon; unKnoWn
SPouSe of roBin e. ParSon; reGionS BanK,
SucceSSor By MerGer to aMSouth BanK;
citiBanK, n.a., SucceSSor By MerGer to
citiBanK (South daKota), national aSSocia-
tion; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant
# 2; unKnoWn tenant # 3; unKnoWn tenant #
4; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under and aGainSt the herein
naMed indiVidual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or aliVe, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deViSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS are defendants.

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at Seminole county court-
house, 301 n. Park avenue, room S-201, Sanford, fl
32771 on august 25, 2015 at 11:00 aM, the following
described real property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

lot 245, WrenWood heiGhtS, unit tWo,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 18, PaGe 77, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. if you require as-
sistance please contact: ada coordinator, at Seminole
court administration, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227. note:
you must contact coordinator at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

to be Published in: Winter Park Maitland observer-
fla

dated this 29 day of july, 2015.
aldridGe | Pite, llP
attorney for Plaintiff
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
telephone: (561) 392-6391
facsimile: (561) 392-6965
By: SuSan W. findley        fBn: 160600
Primary e-Mail: ServiceMail@aldridgepite.com
1113-11017
august 6, 13, 2015                                       S15-1481


